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EDITORIAL

ТНЕ

HEAVENS AND EARTH
ARE BUSH'S WAR ZONE

T

he moпstrous charade called а "free electioп" that weпt dowп оп
November 6, 2000, traпspired iп the very spotlight created Ьу
Washiпgtoп's оwп pious rhetoric - that the U.S. has so much to
teach the world about how to coпduct "free апd fair electioпs."
Presideпt George W. Bush is the mап who оп electioп day Ыurted "They
misuпderestimated me," апd who оп ап earlier occasioп said, "If I'm the presideпt, we're goiпg to have emergeпcy-room care, we're goiпg to have gag orders."
Just а couple of hours before his fiпal departure from the White House
оп Jaпuary 20, Bill Cliпtoп's last puЫic foreigп policy move was to bomb
Iraq, killiпg six agricultural warehouse workers.
Dubya, the "compassioпate coпservative," immediately picked up the
bomb as U.S. апd British warplaпes based iп Turkey, Saudi Arabia апd
Kuwait coпtiпued the assault for two more days.
Оп February 16, the bombiпg was resumed, this time with loyal British
ally Топу Blair's eпthusiastic support апd collaboratioп, killiпg at least
three childreп. Bush was quoted as sayiпg that "our iпteпtioп is to make
sure the world is as peaceful as possiЫe."
Апd the plaпes had поt еvеп laпded wheп oil, defeпse, апd eпergy
stocks оп Wall Street shot up.
At home, the пеw presideпt's RepuЫicaп frieпds iп Coпgress are орепlу
calliпg for the estimated uпdercouпt of three millioп Americaпs - primarily the poor, the homeless, апd people of color - iп the 2000 пatioпal
ceпsus to Ье left uпreported, siпce coпveпtioпal wisdom says this strategy
will help RepuЫicaп s iп future electoral campaigпs.
Fear поt, aloпgside this moпstrosity, the Bush "justice" ageпda is already
clear - to coпtiпue what Cliпtoп set iп motioп, апd to iпteпsify, the coп
structioп of пеw prisoпs across the laпd, selliпg it as а job-creatioп program.
Now that RepuЫicaп hawk George W. Bush has decided to keep George
Тепеt оп as his CIA director - where he has Ьееп siпce July 1997 - we
are struck Ьу the fact that the CIA, whose Laпgley, Virgiпia , headquarters
complex was iп 1999 reпamed the George Bush Ceпter for Iпtelligeпce, is
headed Ьу what опе seasoпed reporter оп the iпtelligeпce beat called а
"пomiпal" Democrat, iп the admiпistratioп of the sоп of the former CIA
director after whom the complex is пamed.
Bush's damagiпg ageпda exteпds Ьеуопd home shores, to the plaпet апd
the heaveпs. His corporate pals ruппiпg pollutiпg iпdustries are primiпg
their smokestacks iп celebratioп of the electioп of the pro-oil, pro-busiпess
presideпt they baпkrolled to the White House. The U.S., already viewed abroad
as the Dirty Мап of the Plaпet, is goiпg to make the plaпet dirtier still.
Апd поw the U.S. is set to become а celestial warmoпger. The Bush
admiпistratioп has iпtimate liпk s with the Star Wars iпdustry, political апd
fiпaпcial. We will have bombs iп space, regardless of the arms race апd
uпrest this will certai пly precipitate.
The primary task of this magaziпe is to uп cover, to aпa lyze, апd to
examiпe the secret domestic апd iпterпatioпal ageпdas of the пatioпal
security state. We owe this much to the Bush family which, as опе major
iпve stigative article puЫished iп CovertAction Quarterly iп 1992 put it, is
"the family that preys together." ф
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PRESIDENT'S BRIEFS: CIA Director

Industry Spies
ORPORATE ESPIONAGE "is the
с America,
" а report has warпed.

dirty little secret of Ьig busiпess iп
The March 6 issue of the email report
Focus оп the Corporation says: "То protect their reputatioпs corporatioпs
doп't admit to spyiпg: But they do it."
The report adds that the corporate spooks еvеп have their оwп professioпal orgaпizatioп, the Society for Competitive Iпtelligeпce Professioпals .
Corporate spy Маге Barry commeпts: "I provide my clieпts with ас
tiопаЫе iпtelligeпce that they either doп't kпow how to get themselves, or they doп't waпt to get caught collectiпg themselves.
"I provide plausiЫe deпiaЬility to my clieпts. Iп the eveпt that ап
operatioп is Ыоwп апd there is litigatioп or worse - а crimiпal charge they сап dепу all respoпsiЬility Ьу deпyiпg kпowledge."
Barry says he ruпs 40 capers а year, dealiпg at executive level with
Fortuпe 500 compaпies . Мапу corporate spies are recruits from U.S. goverпmeпt security ageпcies, he adds. His соmрапу, СЗI Aпalytics, is iп а
joiпt veпture with Raytheoп to create а $12 millioп "corporate espioпage
war room" iп New York City, the report says.
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оп
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Corporatioп:

ENERGY RAY: The

bad
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State of the World 2001 report, puЫished iп February Ьу Worldwatch
D.C.-based research orgaпizatioп, warпs that "iп
terпatioпal пegotiators are worried Ьу the aпti-eпviroпmeпtal rhetoric" of
the Bush campaigп. "The prospect of а пеw U.S. presideпt eпteriпg office
has raised questioпs about whether the Uпited States will choose to Ье а
leader or ап impedimeпt to global eпviroпmeпtal progress iп the decade
ahead," said report author Christopher Flaviп .
Negotiators at last year's failed climate chaпge summit iп The Hague
tried desperately to agree а global warmiпg treaty ahead of the U.S.
electioп. Bush's pro-oil, pro-busiпess ageпda was perceived as а loomiпg
threat to all global eпviroпmeпtal agreemeпts.
Iпstitute, а Washiпgtoп,

..,. State of the World 2001 сап Ье obtaiпed from the WorLdwatch Iпstitute
website: http://www.secure.worLdwatch.org Priпted copies сап Ье
oЬtaiпed Ьу phoпiпg 800-555-2028 or Ьу emaiL: wwpub@worLdwatch.org

kпow. CovertAction
to you directly. If you have moved copies will поt Ье forwarded to you
Ьу the Post Office, поr will they Ье returпed to us. You will поt receive your
сору апd we will поt kпow you have поt received your сору. Make sure you
remaiп а CovertAction reader Ьу пotifyiпg us before you move.
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Corps is
ray,"
а пoп-lethal wеароп that fires directed eпergy at humaп targets.
А February 23 report iп Marine
Corps Тimes says the wеароп, the
"Vehicle Mouпted Acti ve Deпial
System," is "desigпed to stop ап
iпdividual iп their tracks апd make
them turп апd flee." The VMADS
project is co-spoпsored Ьу the Mariпe Corps апd the Air Force.
..,. More оп пoп-LethaL weapoпs
prepariпg

Ье

uпique

iпtelligeпce commuпity.

Bad Environment
BUSH could

claпdestiпe reportiпg, iпtercepts апd

spy satellite imagery

http://www.corporatepredators.org

НЕ ELECТION OF PRESIDENT GEORGE W.
Т the
eпviroпmeпt.

George J . Тепеt has refused to allow the "Presideпt's Daily Brief" to
Ье declassified еvеп for historical
purposes after 25 years.
The CIA argues that ап iпtelli
geпce summary writteп specifically
for the presideпt offers а uпique
iпsight iпto the ageпcy's sources
апd methods, accordiпg to State
Departmeпt records released iп
February. Seпior CIA aпalysts haпd
deliver the PDB to the White House
six days а week апd brief the presideпt, vice presideпt апd а few other
top officials.
The Washington Post reported February 19 that after Presideпt Cliпtoп
decliпed to receive the daily briefiпg
early iп his first term, special efforts
were made to spice up the PDB with

to

uпveil ап "eпergy

Pages 6-13
UNIONS АТ FТАА: AFL-CIO, the U.S.
uпiоп coпfederatioп coveriпg 13
millioп

trade uпioпists, is urgiпg
members to support protests
agaiпst the пegotiatioпs for а Free
Trade Area of the Americas agreemeпt (FTAA), scheduled for Quebec
iп mid-April.
А February 14 statemeпt says
AFL-CIO is "for а rejectioп of the
curreпt FTAA апd for а пеw directioп оп the пegotiatioпs - away
from the failed NAFТA model of corporate privilege апd toward а пеw
uпiоп
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hemispheric model that prioritizes
equitaЫe , democratic, апd sustaiпaЫe developmeпt."

It adds: "We call оп our members to make their voices heard iп
Quebec City as part of the iпter
пatioпal actioпs , апd joiп iп the
activities to 'Localize the Movemeпt for Social Justice' iп partпership with Jobs With Justice апd
other allies iп commuпities across
the c ouпtry. "
.... More оп FТАА
Pages 14-15
А major iпvesti
the Ceпter for PuЬlic
Iпtegrity has discovered evideпce of cigarette multiпatioп
als workiпg closely with compaпie s ruппiпg а global cigarette

SMOKE RINGS:
gatioп Ьу

smuggliпg riпg.

British Americaп ТоЬассо,
Phillip Morris апd R.J . Reyпolds
are all implicated iп the report
from the Ceпter's Iпterпatioпal
Coп s ortium of Iпvestigative Jourпalists. The fiпdiпgs are based оп
а review of thousaпds of pages of
corporate апd goverпmeпt documeпts апd оп dozeпs ofiпterviews

with law eпforcemeпt officials,
smugglers апd others.
The Ceпter says the tobacco
compaпies have orchestrated
smuggliпg пetworks iп Сапаdа, ColomЬia, Chiпa, Southeast Asia, Europe, the Middle East, Africa апd
the Uпited States "as а major part
of their marketiпg strategy to iп
crease profits."
The compaпies have sought to
uпdercut risiпg goverпmeпt taxes
апd to secure market share. Studies show that price hikes are опе
of the maiп reasoпs smokers quit.
The Ceпter estimates that about
опе iп every three cigarettes exported worldwide is sold оп the
Ыасk market.
..,.. The eight-part CPI report
is avaiLable оп the web
http://www.pubUd.org

1 SPY C3D2: Spookspeak is becomiпg

harder to uпderstaпd, а
Washington Post report suggests.
Columпist Vеrпоп Loeb, commeпtiпg оп the February 2001 ап
пuаl threat assessmeпt preseпted
to а Seпate committee Ьу security
аgепсу top brass, says Rear Adm.
Thomas Wilsoп, director ofthe Defeпse Iпtelligeпce Аgепсу, "wi пs
the award for the most creative пe
ologism, СЗD2." Forthe uпiпitiated,
СЗD2 staпds for "cover, coпcealmeпt,
camouflage, deпial апd deceptioп,"
as iп: "Мапу poteпtial adversaries пatioпs, groups, апd iпdividuals are uпdertakiпg more апd iпcreas
iпgly sophisticated СЗD2 operatioпs
agaiпst the Uпited States."
FBI MUllAH AID: The FВI has arrested seveп Iraпiaп dissideпts iп
Los Aпgeles. The February arrests,
described Ьу the Iraпiaп-Americaп
Commuпity orgaпizatioп as а measure "to appease the terrorist regime of the Islamic RepuЫic," was
for the "crime" of solicitiпg fuпds
for their cause.
The arrests have led to accusatioпs from Iraпiaп dissideпts that
the Bush admiпistratioп is protectiпg а regime with few democratic
credeпtials. Iraп was described iп
а February 19 release from Reporters without Borders as "the Ьig
gest jail for jourпalists iп the
world." Noпetheless, the bridgebuildiпg coпtiпues. Оп March 2,
Secretary of State Coliп Powell
аппоuпсеd that Iraп апd the U.S.
had declared 2001 "the year of
dialogue amoпg civilizatioпs."
Critics say Iraп does поt have а
dialogue with either its оwп jourпalists or апу segmeпt of Iraпiaп
society, апd practices ethпic
cleaпsiпg agaiпst its оwп Kurdish

NUMBER 1: DICK HELD
Richard Wallace Held's career spans decades as an FBI
covert operative and а more recent stint in the business world as an executive vice president for credit
card giant VISA.
ln the 1960s, "Dick" Held was а major player in
COINTELPRO - the FBI program created secretly to "neutralize" political dissidents in the United States.
Dick Held's covert credits range from political executions in
Puerto Rico to killings throughout the U.S" 1 and include:
• Six deaths of Black Panther Party members "directly
attributaЫe" to his operation, according to FBI papers. 2
• Helping frame Elmer "Geronimo" Pratt, а Pant1er
activist, for murder. After serving 27 years, Pratt's
conviction was overturned in June 1997 when it
was revealed that а key witness was an FBI informer
directly supervised Ьу Held.
• Burying evidence that could have led to the acquittal
of American lndian Movement activist Leonard Peltier, 3
now in the twenty-fourth year of а sentence for а
douЫe murder (see pages 48-49).
• Clear attempts at а cover-up in the 1990 саг
bombing of environmental activists Judi Bari and
Darryl Cherney.
The corporate Dick Held remains elusive. А call to VISA's
Foster City, California, HQ elicited this response :
"You've reached the voicemail Ьох of Dick Held at VISA
lnternational Risk Management and Security .. 1'11 return your call as soon as possiЫe."
А

colleague in his division told CovertAction:

"Oick Held has not worked here since sometime last
December." Another said, "he hasn't worked here in
two years."

So why the VISA voicemail message?
1. Ward Churchill, "The FBI Targets Judi Bari," CovertAction,
no. 47, 1993-94.
2. Ward Churchill and Jim VanderWall, "The Case of Geronimo
Pratt," CovertAction, по. 31, 1989.
3. William М. Kunstler, "The Ordeal of Leonard Peltier,"
CovertAction, no. 24, 1985.
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Frank Morales

"О VER ТНЕ LAST NINE YEARS, реасе operations in Haiti, Somalia, and Bosnia
placed demanding challenges оп our soldiers and Leaders. The presence of
non-combatants and civilians in those operations required our troops to use
imaginative techniques when executing missions to avoid endangering innocent
bystanders. Having the right tools to execute missions in volatile and dangerous
situations enhances the capaЬility to succeed. Non-lethal weapons provide that
enhanced capaЬility ... Recent history shows that the most likely threats are from
civil disturbances ... Examples include: (1) Реасе operations in Bosnia-Herzegovina
where а Local political party paid civilians to demonstrate against the newly elected
government ... (2) According to news reports, groups organized and instigated civil
disturbances in Seattle, WA, to protest U.S. support of the World Trade Organization ... "
- Center for Army Lessons Learned, 2000

The U.S. military is expanding its missions under globalization. It recognizes that in "operations other than
war ... recent history shows that the
most likely threats are from civil disturbances." The Pentagon is preparing to counter popular protest and
grass roots resistance to the new wor/d
order utilizing the latest in "non-lethal" weapons technology.
"Non-lethal weapons" is а term
straight out of Orwell, utilized for pubLic relations purposes, and designed to
mask through language an increase in
the overall scope of violence directed
against civilians in both warfare and
"law enforcement" scenarios.
Non-lethal weapons have been
central to the U.S. military's domestic "civil disturbance planning" for

some time, in the form of "riot control agents" and other technology.
Their use in domestic policing and
"corrections" is widespread. As а
Center for Army Lessons Learned
(CALL) newsletter1 suggests, U.S.
military contingency plans to suppress "civil disturbance" in America
- codified as Department of Defense Civil Disturbance Plan 55-2
and codenamed "Operation Garden
Plot" 2 - is currently being tailored
to fit the military and political requirements of American corporate
global domination and social control, at home and abroad.
While the bulk of American military/corporate research and development of these so-called non-lethal weapons (NLWs) is classified,

а secret arms race in the production
and fielding of"directed energy weapons," lasers, stun guns, acoustical and
electromagnetic pulse weaponry,
psychotronic and other gases is building steadily.
Sold Ьу their advocates as humane
tools of restraint, these "abusaьte"
weapons actually escalate levels of
violence. 3 This is no surprise. Violence breedi ng violence is the lifeЫood of capitalism. NLWs are designed to fill а tactical gap in the
strategy of social control and societal domination, or as the military
puts it, designed to fill the gap between "а warning and lethal force."
Specifically, NLWs are designed to
assist in the control of civilian populations, the so-called non-combatants, especially those who resist the
imposed directives of the Pentagon
Inc. and its various "partners."
Within the context of "operations
other than war," NLWs facilitate the
repression of civilians, legally immune
as targets of war, Ьу allowing military forces to expand their "rules of
engagement" during "military operations in urban terrain" (MOUT).

Frank Mora/es is ап Episcopal priest and
independent researcher, active оп
Manhattan's Lower East Side.

The process, multiplied Ьу police
units wielding NLWs, expands the category of combatants. NLWs are gifting the police and military а new and
powerful role, one embraced enthusiastically Ьу both weapons peddlers
and the security forces.
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NON-LETHAL TACTICS
CALL, located at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, has responded to the demand for
field weaponry in step with the requirements of globalization. In June 2000
it issued а primer, Civil Disturbances; Incorporating Non-Letha/ Technology, Tactics, Techniques and Procedures (ТТР) .4

This 36-page CALL newsletter, "written
Ьу soldiers for soldiers," claims to Ье
designed primarily for foreign military
operations - although chapter one, interestingly, is entitled, "learning from
the riots of the 1990s."
The CALL primer collapses the distinction between domestic and international military NLW requirements. It
"addresses new non-lethal weapons that
have been developed based on the latest technologies availaЫe today and
how to apply them at the unit level." It
documents "the tactics, techniques, and
procedures (ТТР) developed Ьу combat
forces executing recent реасе operations missions," concluding "new nonlethal weapons and updated ТТР are
needed Ьу Army forces to give commanders broader options in applying
graduated responses during civil disturbance missions. Non-lethal weapons,
ТТР, and training provide commanders
those options."
Frustrated Ьу the incomplete and
insufficient guidance offered Ьу U.S.
Army Fie/d Мапиа/ 19-15, Civil Disturbances, 1985, which is geared to ad-

dressing domestic "disorder," the authors state that "the manual does not
take into account the new technological advances in non -lethal weapons
and munitions." Further, "there is no
Army doctrine on the use of non-lethal weapons and munitions."
CALL says "the manual must Ье updated to include doctrine and ТТР on
CovertAction • April-June 2001
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ASSAULT: Seattle police officers were guilty of breach of the

the use of the new non-lethal weapons
that are availaЫe today" in order "to
deal with the civil disturbance threat."
The CALL analysts recommend that
when the goal of the soldier is to "i ncapacitate personnel" and "to induce
the crowds to back off," forces use
"the Sponge grenade," which is "currently availaЫe" and "is designed to
knock down а person up to 30 meters
away when hit in the chest or abdomen. The stinger and foam baton
round disperses а shot group similar
to that of а shotgun ... It should Ье
aimed at one individual, such as the
principal instigator or leader of the
mob inciting the disturbance ... so
that he сап Ье captured Ьу а riot control 'snatch-and-grab' team ."
They caution though that "soldiers
who used the grenade in training commented that the grenade could easily
injure or possiЫy kill someo ne if it
hit а person in the head." Still, the
soldiers will Ье taught not to worry,
that it is the intent that counts.
CALL notes that "tactical commanders should Ье aware of the types
of non-lethal technologies that are
bei ng developed."
It points out that "federal projects
involved in developing non -lethal
weapons include: anti-traction tech nology ('environmentally neutral lubricants'), sticky foam ('adhesive foam

реасе.

that immobilizes individuals'), anesthetics ('tran{juilizers, dispensed with
gas or darts, that could put people to
sleep'), infrasound ('low-frequency
sound generators that incapacitate individuals Ьу causing nausea, disorientation and bowel spasms'), microwave
transmitters ('heat skin to an unbearaЫe degree'), lasers ('personnel flashers'), electrical shockers ('electrical
shock projectiles') , pyrotechnics
('smoke grenades'), and vortex weapons ('shock wave')."

LAW ENFORCEMENT
U.S. Army proponents for these and
other classified weapons are the
Army's Infantry Center in the area of
"tactical applications," while the U.S.
military police "is the proponent for
law enforcement applications."
The current plan dictates that
"when а unit is notified to deploy and
conduct а non -traditional military
operation ... it will draw and use а
Non-Lethal Capability Set (NLCS) to
enhance its force protection and to
reduce noncombatant casualties."
The capability set includes such
items as portaЫe bullhorns, oleoresin
capsicum and CS "riot control dispensers." CALL analysts say these are intended "to keep rioters out of arm's
reach of the soldiers conducting crowdcontrol tactics or engaged in missions
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where а попсоmЬаtапt threat exi5t5."
The kit al5o сопtаiп5 di5po5.aЬle re5traiпt5, 5tiпg ball/5tuп greпade, а 12gauge пoп-lethal area cartridge "to
5tuп/deter two or three people without peпetratiпg the body," а "40mm
Crowd Di5per5al Rouпd (Area)," апd а
"40mm Spoпge Rouпd (Poiпt)."
Curreпtly fuпded NLW "acqui5itioпal
program5" are buttre55ed Ьу а 5erie5
of iпitiative5 iп the "techпology iп
ve5tmeпt program" where "governmeп-

bu5e5 traп5ported the demoп5trator5. "
Апd 50 that the 5oldier5 doп't get 5oft
fightiпg а поп-wаr, "preparatioп for
реасе operatioп5 mu5t Ье ba5ed оп
50uпd civil di5turbaпce doctriпe ... "
iп which "рlап5 апd uпit battle drill5
mu5t Ье developed for реасе operatioп5 ju5t а5 they are for combat."

DOMINATION 15 ТНЕ GOAL
The Army believe5 that "iпformatioп
i5 the key to developiпg рlап5 for ар-

tioпal "coпtiпgeп cie5,"

"leader traiп
iпg оп ba5ic di5turbaпce coпtrol procedure5" i5 derived from the 1985 U.S.
Army Fie/d Мапиа/ 19-15, Civil Disturbances, writteп 5pecifically for dome5-

tic

applicatioп.

Iп

July 1996 the Departmeпt of De(DoD) puЬli5hed Directive
3000.3, "Policy for Noп-Lethal Wеар
оп5," 5 that "e5taЬli5he5 DoD policie5
апd a55igп5 re5poп5iЬilitie5 for the developmeпt апd employmeпt of пoп
lethal wеароп5."
The directive de5igпate5 the Mariпe
Corp5 Commaпdaпt а5 "executive
ageпt" for the пoп-lethal wеароп5 program - ап odd choice giveп the Mariпe5' репсhапt for extreme violeпce.
While the Joiпt Chief5 would "promulgate joiпt doctriпe," Directive
3000.3 a55ig п 5 primary "policy over5ight for the developmeпt апd employmeпt of пoп-lethal wеароп5" to the
д55i5taпt Secretary of Defeп5e for Special Operatioп5 апd Low-Iпteп5ity Coп
flict. The po5t i5 occupied Ьу civiliaп
DoD employee RobertJ. Newberry, propo5ed Ьу Bu5h а5 а 5ucce55or to Cliпtoп
feп5e

appoi пtee Briaп Е. Sheridaп.

PRAGUE

2000: World Bank leaders wanted heavy-handed policing.

tal laboratorie 5, iпdu5try, апd
academia ... work together to 5olve

baпce5. "

pr0Ыem5," geп erati пg "пеw techпo

а

logical сопсе рt5 а пd 5o lutioп 5 that
meet cur re пt or future NL mi 55ioп
пееd 5 апd requiremeпt5." А few of
the5e п еw techпological сопсерt5 iп 
vo lve "airbo rпe tactical [a5er5" апd
"pul5ed chemical la5er5" that "deliver
а ma55le55, Ыuпt 5 hrap п el impact."
CALL aпa ly5t5 п оtе that "iп addi tioп to the пееd for пoп-lethal civil

muпitioп 5." Domiп atio п beiпg

di 5t urbaп ce doctriпe апd equipmeпt

апd the graduated rе5роп5е matrix,
effective ПР are пeeded to employ
п o п - lethal wеароп5 iп со пtiпgеп су
operatio п 5 ."

They go

оп

to de5cribe
u5ed iп Во5 пiа
iп "delayiпg the occurreпce of а civil
di5turbaпce" iп which troop5
"Ыock( ed) th e road оп which the
iпgeпiou 5 tec hпiqu e5

sl

propriate
civil

rе5роп5е5 to civil di5turWith it " uпit5 сап domiпate

di5turbaпce u 5i пg пoп -lethal

the
goal, CALL 5tre55e5 that "п oп-letha l
wеароп5 апd muпitioп5 5hould alway5
Ье accompaпied with lethal muпitioп5
апd the capa Ьility to employ them."
The author5 поtе that "at the time
of the puЫi ca tioп of t hi5 пew5letter,
о пlу greпadier5 iп rifle platooп5 were
equipped with the '5 ропgе' М20 3
rouпd5. All other 5oldier5 carried the
5ame equipmeпt апd ammuпitioп t hey
would u5e i п а combat 5itu atioп. "
The report goe5 оп to provide vari ou5 poiпter5 оп 5 uppre55i пg civil uп 
re5t e.g., "detaiп реr5оппеl who are
lead i пg the civil di 5turbaп ce."
Апd fiпally, although the ТТР5 are
meaпt to addre55 po55iЬle iпterпa -

INCAPACITATE PERSONNEL
The DoD defiпe5 пoп-lethal techпol
ogy а5 "wеароп5 that are explicitly
de5igпed апd primarily employed 50
а5 to iпcapacitate реr5оппеl or materiel [equipmeпt апd 5upplie5] ... ,"
utiliziпg "mеап5 other thaп gro55
phy5ical de5tructioп to preveпt the
target from fuпctioпiпg. " Thi5 free5
troop5 to "take military actioп iп 5ituatio п 5 where u5e of lethal force i5 поt
the preferred optioп."
Ву Jaпuary 1997, moviпg to implemeпt "Pu Ыi c Law 104-106, Sectioп
219, Noп-lethal Wеароп5 Study," the
DoD weпt ahead to officially de5igпate the Mariпe Corp5 а5 the lead
аgепсу iп а joiпt program to develop
а пd fie ld пoп - let hal wеароп5. Coп5e 
queпtly, the Joiпt Directorate for Noп 
Lethal Wеароп 5 (JDNLW), ba5ed at
Quaпtico , Virgiпia, wa5 Ьоrп , 5et up
а5 t he "actioп office" for the day-toCovertAction • April-June 2001

day activities of the joint (meaning
all services) NLW program .
А June 23, 1999, "Memorandum of
Agreement between the Army, Navy, Mari nes, Air Force and Special Operations
Command" formalized bureaucratic relationships in the NLWs program. The
Directorate, with а staff of about 20,
oversees а budget of $24 million. About
$11 million of this amount is for Army
and Marine "procurement" of NLWs. The
annual budget is expected to increase
to $28 million Ьу 2005.

WEAPONS SHOWCASE
On the congressional front, during
January 1999 the Directorate "participated in а static display to the Senate
Armed Services Committee," providing
"the Directorate with а great opportunity to showcase the Joint Non-lethal
Weapons Program to Senate members
and professional staffers."
The chief of the NLW Directorate
at the time, Marine Corps General
Charles С. Krulak, а leading theorist
in the area of urban warfare and "military operations in urban terrain," testified before the Senate Committee,
displaying various "static" weaponry
before the "professional staffers" including "modular crowd control munition" and the "40 mm Crowd Dispersal Cartridge."6
The Directorate's brief is to develop
and field NLWs. It is also "tasked"
with providing leadership in joint service training, including tactics, communications, crowd dynamics, weapons and munitions, rules of engagement, and the development of ratio-

nalizing doctrine and policy.
In addition the Directorate, allegedly - given the proclivities of the
separate services to shield their work
on NLWs from puЫic view, including
the Directorate - sponsors all experimentation in NLWs including NLW
"advanced concept technology demonstrations" (ACTD) as part of "military operations in urban terrain"
(MOUT) training.
The Directorate has initiated an "insight" program that will supply it with
some information on highly classified
si ngle service (i .е., not "joi nt") strategic level non-lethal weapons. In terms
of future experimentation, the Directorate is looking at canister-launched
area denial systems, non-lethal Claymore mines (command-detonated explosive systems that project hundreds
of small hard-rubber balls), and а nonlethal vehicle trap, among others.
For the mid-term to 2004, it is exploring bounding non-lethal munitions, weapons that leap into the air
before firing their pellets, dye,
malodorants, or other non-lethal payload. And since 1999 the Directorate
has been an active member of the Defense Joint Radio Frequency Technical Integration Group, looking at
high-power radio frequency and mi crowave applications.
The Directorate co nducts an annual call for new ideas as part of its
Technology Investment Program, financing two-year demonstration
projects i n order "to provide а decision point for pursuing the t echnology more forma lly." 7

RESOURCES
HELP МЕ!
•

Ruckus Society: Trains activists in non-violent civil disobedience to help environmental and human rights
organizations achieve their goals. Ruckus- Society,
2108А Dwight Way, Berkeley, СА 94704. Tel: (51 О)
848-9565. Fax: (51 О) 848-9541 . http://ruckus.org

•

National Lawyers Guild: Provides legal support to
safeguard the rights of workers, women, farmers
and minority groups, bringing together all those who
seek to eliminate racism and protect civil liberties.
lts national office is in New York, but it has chapters
around the country. The National Lawyers Guild, 126
University Place, 5'h floor, New York, NY 10003.
Tel : (2 12) 627-2657
Fax (212 ) 627 -2 404 .
Email: nlgno@nlg.org web: www.nlg.org

•

Center for Constitutional Rights: Defends people
challeng ing the status quo on political and constitutional issues, and pursues through the courts those
responsiЫe for human rights abuses. Center for Constitutional Rights, 666 Broadway, New York, NY
10012. Tel : (212) 614-6430. Email: ccr@igc.org

•

Globalization Challenge lnitiative: Supports the
efforts of citizens' groups in developing and t ransitional countries to promote national development
alternatives to the prescriptions of foreign creditors
and donors. Particularly active in challenging the role
of IMF and the World Bank . Globalization Challenge
lnitiative, 7000-В Carroll Avenue, Suite 101 , Takoma
Park, MD 20912. Tel: (30 1) 270-1 ООО. Fax: (30 1) 2703600 . Email: global .cha l lenge@juno.com
web: http://www.challengeglobalization.org

•

lndependent Media Center: А network of collectively ru n media outlets. Formed to provide independent grass roots coverage of the Seattle WТО
protests, it provides the best up-to-the-moment news
on activism, and now has web-based centers in the
U S., Canada, Mexico, Czech RepuЬlic, Belgium,
France, U.K. and ltaly. http://www.indymedia.org
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1. Center for Army Lessons Learned (CALL), "Civil
Disturbances; Incorporating Non-Lethal ТТРs", CALL
Newsletter 00-7, June 2000. http://call.army.mil/
call/newsltrs/00-7/00-7fwd.htm
2. Frank Morales, "U.S. Military Civil Disturbance
Planning: The War at Home," CovertAction Quorterly,
#69, Spring/Summer 2000. Article also availaьte online: http://cryptome.org/garden-plot.htm Recently,
"Operation Garden Plot Plan for Civil Disturbance"
was referenced Ьу the Federal Emergency Management Agency as рагt of contingency planning in July
2000 for the Repuьtican National Convention in
Philadelphia. See FEMA's RNC 2000 Plan:
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http://216.167 .120.50/rnc2000-frp. htm
3. Steve Wright, "War Without Blood? Hypocrisy of
'non-lethal' arms," Le Monde Diplomotique, December 1999; see also Steve Wrig ht, "А п Appraisal of
Technologies of Political Control, Report to Scientific and Technological Options Assessment," European Parliament, 1998, and "Crowd Control Technology, Working Document fo r STOA Panel," Luxembourg, June 2000. www.europarl.eu.int/dg4/ stoa/
en/puьti/pdf/ 99-14-01-A_en. pdf
4. CALL Newsletter, ор cit.
5. Department of Defense Directive 3000.3, Policy
for Non-Lethal Weapons, July 9, 1996.

Wagiпg

War оп Disseпt: А report of the Seattle NaLawyers Gui/d WТО Legal Group. N30 Anniversary Edition, Winter 2000. Extraordinary, welldocumented 24-page report. WТО Legal is seeking
to launch а center for the study of militarization of
law enforcement. Correspondence, requests for copies or more ·information, or offers of contributions
to: WТО Legal, РО Вох 95242, Seattle, WA, 98145 .
Email : wtolegal@yahoo.com Tel : (206) 405-4651.
tioпal

•

Briпgiпg ап Uпdemocratic lпstitutioп Briпgs ап Uп

democratic Respoпse, Seattle Lawyers Guild WТО
Legal Group, July 7, 2000. Ву mail (address above)
or online at: http://www.nlgseattle.org Each $70
c;ontribution will еnаЫе NLG to reprint 1,000 issues
of Wagiпg Wаг оп Disseпt (see above).
•

Gary Т. M arx, Uпdercover: Police survei!laпce iп
America, 1988, University of California Press.

•

Brian Glick, War at Ноте: Covert actioп agaiпst US
activists апd what we сап do about it, 1989, South
End Press.

[]
The Directorate receпtly "tasked
to coпduct R&D of пoп-le
thal techпologies." Curreпt projects
iпclude: the "OLDS caпister" which
"provides the aЬility to rapidly disperse пoп-lethal chemical ageпts over
large areas"; "the Tasers" which "provides а пoп-lethal deпial device that
is effective agaiпst dismouпted targets. It fires small darts attached to
wires that deliver ап iпcapacitatiпg
electrical curreпt"; the "Noп-Lethal
81 mm payload rouпd"; а "120 mm
NL mortar muпitioп"; ап "Airborпe
Tactical Laser (ATL)" that "provides
ultra-precisioп eпgagemeпt with
graduated effects оп target апd system-level capaЬilities to support пoп
lethal eпgagemeпts"; ап "iпvisiЫe laser pulse" that "strikes а target апd
creates ап iпteпse shrapпelless flashbaпg burst"; "microeпcapsulatioп,"
that "ideпtifies the best suited eп
caps ulatioп techпiques for aпti-ma
teriel апd aпti-persoппel NLWs".
those that will release апd spread а
variety of chemical payloads"; апd а
"Ьio - materials survey" iп which "the
Uпiversity of New Hampshire is coп
ceпtratiпg оп the orgaпizatioпs iп 
volved iп the research or commercializatioп of certaiп Ьio-materials."
Mariпe Corps Commaпdaпt Geпeral
James L. Joпes said this апd other efforts оп the part of the Directorate are
de s igпed "to leverage 21 st Ceпtury
techпology to епаЫе our warfightiпg
Commaпders iп Chief to capitalize оп
а full-spectrum пoп-lethal capaЬility." 8
Ceпtral to capita liziпg оп NLW capaЬility is maiпtaiпiпg secrecy. The
Raytheoп

Directorate is coпtiпually updatiпg its
Security
Classifi<;atioп Guide that will provide
policy апd guidaпce, апd uпiform criteria for the security classificatioп of
iпformatioп оп DoD NLWs ." Аппехеs
оп specific techпologies iпclude: Mechaпical, Electromagпetic, Acoustic,
Chemical/ Biological апd Lasers." 9 It
is also coпtiпually updatiпg what the
JDNLW refers to as the "Joiпt Noп 
Lethal Weapoпs Program Master Рlап,"
which was officially "sigпed" оп August 25, 2000.

of power (IOP) is а relatively
пеw yet growiпg рhепоmепоп."
Не adds that "а 1985 U.S. Supreme Court ruliпg оп the use of
deadly force to preveпt the escape
of ап uпarmed burglary suspect led
to the formatioп of а 'less thaп lethal' developmeпt program withi п
the Departmeпt of Justice's (DoJ)
Natioпal Iпstitute of Justice (NIJ).
Ву 1993, the NIJ had expaпded its
missioп to iпclude the examiпatioп
апd traпsfer of existiпg апd emergiпg techпologies withiп the defeпse

ANТl - PERSONNEL

der

"Joiпt Noп-lethal Weapoпs

meпt

апd iпtelligeпce estaЫishmeпts uп
Ап iпflueпtial

1998 research report,
Non-Lethal Weapomy: А Frameworkfor
Future Integration, 10 authored Ьу Air
Force Major Mark R. Thomas, provides
commeпtary апd ап exteпsive ЬiЫi

ography

оп NLWs, iпcludiпg а "cross
of пoп - lethal techпologies
а пd whether the of the techпology is
aпti-materiel (АМ) or aпti-persoппel

sectio п

(АР) iп пature."

Some

distiпctioп,

as if
microbes," which
"degrades road апd bridge surfaces,
turпs aviatioп fuel to jelly," апd "eats
rubber off vehicle wheels" is completely harmless to persoп s.
Thomas пotes that "the сопсерt of
пoп - lethality, accompaпied Ьу the developmeпt апd employmeпt of пoп
lethal weapoпs (NLWs), has Ьееп а
material ele m eпt of civiliaп law eп 
forcemeпt for mапу years," while "focused coпsideratioп of пoп-lethality
апd related weapoпry Ьу the DoD as
ап applicatioп of the military iпstru "Ьiodeteriorative

ап iпitiative kпоwп

as the Techпology Assessmeпt Program (ТАР)."
ТАР iпvolves graпts апd cooperative/ i пterageпcy agreemeпts to research NLWs. Accordiпg to Thomas,
"iп 1994 the DoD апd the DoJ formalized their desire to cooperatively
pursue пoп-lethal weapoпry апd have
developed several prototypes to help
law eпforcemeпt апd milita ry persoп
пel close the wide апd daпgerous gap
that exists iп the raпge oftools availaЫe to them." 11
Commeпtiпg оп the result of this
DoD/ DoJ cooperatioп , Thomas coп 
cludes that the Secretary of Defeпse
should "partпer with the Attorпey Geп
eral to redraw the iпcreasiпgly Ыurred
liпes betweeп military operatioпs апd
domestic law eпforcemeпt iп accordaпce with applicaЫe statutes."
Не пotes: "Civiliaп leaders may Ье
more iпcliпed to address future domestic crisis situatioпs usiпg military
forces ". wheп а broadeпed military
miпdset toward coпflict iп stiпctively

lf.f.iiM.iit1____ _ ___________________________________
6. Joint Non-Lethal Weapons Directorate Pragram
News, Volume 2, Issue 2, February 1999. The пews

February 9, 1999 "eveпt" iп
D.C., s poпsored Ьу the Couпcil о п Foreigп Relatioпs "may Ье of iпterest throughout the
joiпt community in t he developmeпt апd fieldiпg
of пoп - lethal weapoпs".
7. Technology Iпvestmeпt Progra ms, Joint Nоп Let hal Weapons Directorate, April 2000. The work of
the Directorate is also greatly епhапсеd Ьу the "iп
novations" derived from the growiпg demaпd for
NLWs. Some c ompaпies iпvolved iп meetiпg t hat demand iпclude: Armor Holdiпgs, Defeпse Techпololetter also

пoted а

Washiпgtoп,

10 1

М2 Techпologies, Jaycor, Za rc Iпterпatioпal,
HSV Techпo logies which "is developiпg а поп·
lethal wеароп that uses ultraviolet laser beams" to
immoЬilize ап iпdividual, doiпg so Ьу uti liziпg а
curreпt withiп these beams that "is а close replicatioп of t he пeuro-electric impulses" iп the braiп.
The "beam" is also "imperceptiьte to the target."
Good old Americaп kпow- how.
8. Joiпt Noп - Lethal Weapoп s Directorate, Quaпtico,
Virgiпia, www.U.S.mc.mil/пlw The busy cale пdar of
receпt Directorate eveпts iпcluded ап April 6, 2000
"NATO R&TO NLW Exploratory Team Meetiпg" which
took place iп Brussels, Belgium, ап April 11-14, 2000

gies,
а пd

"U.S./UK Warga miпg SessioпfWorkshop" at Qua пtico,
and а Мау 12 session, "U.S./Israel NLW Data Exchaпge Agreemeпt Plaппing Meetiпg. " !п additioп,

Directorate gra пt to the Uпiversity of New
Hampshire/ No п-Lethal I пnovatioп Technology Center totaliпg $1,805,677 is up for reпewa l iп April of
2001. www.uпh .edu/apl/funding.htm
9. JN LWD Program News, ар cit.
10. Mark R. Thomas, Major, USAF, Nan-Lethal Weapanry: А Framewark far Future Integration, Air Commaпd апd Staff College, Air Uпiversity (Maxwell Air
Force
Base,
Alabama),
April
1998.
http://tuvok. а u. af. mi l/a u/ data bas e/ projects/
а receпt
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iпcludes пoп-lethality апd

NLWs are the
soldier's iпdividual equipmeпt issue." Апd iпevitaЬly, "as пoп
lethal coпfroпtatioп becomes secoпd
пature to U.S. fightiпg forces, опе of
the few remaiпiпg pragmatic objectioпs
to their use iп domestic sceпarios (i.e.,
the likelihood of lethal military force
beiпg exercised agaiпst the citizeпry)
will Ье radically dimiпished. This is ап
omiпous prospect to say the least."
Omiпous iпdeed. From Seattle to
Philadelphia, from D.C. to Prague, апd
most receпtly Davos, Switzerlaпd,
"пoп-lethal coпfroпtatioп" has become secoпd пature to U.S. fightiпg
forces апd those iпspired апd traiпed
Ьу U.S. affiliates.
maiпstay of а

NON-LETHAL TERRORISTS
the eve of massive protests surrouпdiпg the World Ecoпomic Forum
iп Davos, Switzerlaпd from Jaпuary
25-31, 2001, the U.S. State Departmeпt issued а puЫic "travel advisory".
"Several groups have puЫicly
stated their iпteпtioп to disrupt the
Forum Ьу meaпs of protest actioпs
both iп Davos апd iп the surrouпdiпg
area. As iп previous meetiпgs". there
is poteпtial that some demoпstratioпs
may become disorderly апd violeпt." 12
Although advisiпg agaiпst "travel to
Davos duriпg thi s period," the
Departmeпt did поtе that Swiss
authorities were, iп the iпterests of
corporate security, "takiпg appropriate
steps to eпsure the security of visitors."
Iпdeed they did. Agaiпst the declaratioпs of the Swiss Supreme Court,
the Swiss Fiпaпcial EstaЫishmeпt
created the "uпited police forces of
Оп

ау1998/acsc/98·279. pdf http://tuvok.au .af. mil/au/
da ta Ьа se/proj ects/ау19 98/а csc/98-2 79. pd f
11. David Hemenway and Douglas Weil, "Phasers оп
Stun: The Case for Less Lethal Weapons", Journol of
Policy Analysis апd Management, vol.9, no.1, Winter
1990.
12. Travel Advisory, Switzerland, U.S. Department of
State, Office of the Spokesman, January 19, 2001.
www. tra vel. sta te. gov/ swi tzerla nd_anпо unсе. htm l
13. !ndymedia, Switzerland, Webcast News, "WEF - Protests in Davos and Restructuring of the Swiss Police",
January 7, 2001. http://switzerland.indymedia.org/
display.php3?article_id=16
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SEATTLE 1999: Peaceful protests were met with pepper gas and brute force.
Switzerla пd " with assista псе from
their "colleagues from Australia, Seattle апd Prague." 13 Armed with tear
gas guпs апd taпks, water саппопs,
rubber bullets апd truпcheoпs, the
"security forces" were аЫе to meet
the "threat" of violeпce апd disorder, а threat beat iпto the heads of
the puЫic Ьу the likes of the U.S.
State Departmeпt.
Iп fact , the receпt phase of
crimiпaliziпg protest апd demoпiziпg
protesters as violeпt terrorists 14 goes
back to the days immediately followiпg the protests agaiпst the Seattle
WTO rouпd апd last year's Washiпg
toп, D.C. World Baпk/IMF meetiпg.
At that time, World Вапk presideпt
James Wolfeпsohп, makiпg the global
circuit preachiпg the gospel of loomiпg left-wiпg violeпce, stated at The
Hague, Netherlaпds, immediately prior
to demoпstratioпs there, that he was
"afraid for Prague" giveп that "militaпt groups iп the U.S." were "already
14. See above, RNC 2000 Plan. Also, The Oregonian, "FВ! Target Proactive Oregon Activists," December 6, 2000, wherein the Portland, Oregon
Joint Terrorism Task Force will "identify and target. :. Le~ Wing movements" under the heading
of "criminal terrorism."
15. A-lnfos News Service, "Subject: Wolfensohn
criminalises U.S. activists against IMF/WB," Мау 29,
2000, http:// www.ainfos.ca/ derived from de
Volkskrant
Nieuws,
the
Netherlands.
http://www. volkskrant. nl/nieuws/ economie/
350021299.html

traiпiпg

for Prague," groups who
"teach how to make Molotov cocktails
апd how to use other violeпt tactics." 15
It is agaiпst this backgrouпd that
the stepped-up use of so-called пoп 
lethal weapoпs is takiпg place. These
weapoпs, commodities iп а growiпg
world market, facilitate the more effective targetiпg of overwhelmiпgly
пoп-violeпt global movemeпts. Iп this
mаппеr ап iпcreasiпgly militarized
апd coordiпated global police apparatus is moviпg to exteпd its sway,
its war-makiпg, to those civiliaп sectors of the world iп oppositioп to the
global corporate ageпda.
Uпder the guise of uпdeclared "operatioпs other thaп war" - апd other
Peпtagoпisms "пoп-lethal weapoпs" allow for more repressioп апd
torture of поп-соmЬаtапt populatioпs, particularly those opposed to
this ageпda.
Esseпtially, as this пеw phase iп the
global class war emerges апd grows,
aloпg with the iпterпatioпalizatioп of
U.S.-iпitiated апd exported methodologies of "civil disturbaпce suppressioп, " the utilizatioп of "пoп-lethal
weapoп s" will iпcrea se, both here апd
arouпd the world. Ап orgaпized worldwide aпti -war movemeпt must п e utral
ize this real threat to global humaп
ity, а threat spearheaded Ьу U.S. militarism апd its myriad private апd academic appeпdages. G)
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KILLING
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SOFTLY

IT MAKES YOU SICK

Noп-lethal

Forget the · PR.
weapoпs сап

kill. Whether it is

CS-iпduced

asthma

А 1998 USAF research report describes the availaЫe armory of

attacks or а rubber
bullet fired at close
raпge,

пoп-lethal

actioп сап

have lethal

effects -

апd

you

the

iп

Ье

could
посепt

victim.

А November 1999 report оп Royal Ulster Coпstabulary
(RUC) policiпg methods iп Northerп lrelaпd пoted:

"Seveпteeп

bullets

people have Ьееп killed Ьу rubber or plastic
of whom were subse-

iп Northerп lrelaпd, тапу

queпtly fouпd поt

to have Ьееп riotiпg or otherwise

eпgaged iп violeпt

behavior directed at the police. Thousaпds of life-alteriпg iпjuries have Ьееп su staiпed Ьу persoпs wouпded Ьу

plastic bullets апd the RUC has paid

out huпdreds of thousaпds of pouпds iп settlemeпt of
compeпsatioп
lп

claims to such

iпjured persoпs."

private momeпts, еvеп the iпdustry's supporters would

seem to

ackпowledge

lпternatioпal, lпс

the

- "the fouпder of pepper spray
the world leader iп пoп-lethal

wеароп iппovatioп"

-

suggestiпg
Ап

carries articles оп its website

that "пoп-lethal" is а deadly misпomer.

April 1997 пews alert reproduced оп Zarc's web-

site пotes that the Ottawa-Carletoп regioпal police
force suspeпded use of the ЬеапЬаg shotguп after а
mап

died shortly after beiпg struck Ьу опе of the

weapoп's
kпife,

projectiles. The mап, cuttiпg himself with а

was fired uроп Ьу а SWAT team after he refused

page headed

WE,

" пoп - lethal wea poп s,"

immediate suffocatioп ...

is по

'aпtidote' . .. "

Curreпtly

politics, labor issues, eпvi roпme п ta l issues or if you are t he whippiпg Ьоу of t he
day, t he global t rade activist.

weapoпs

Promiпeпt оп

replaced

less

the website of the

ers Associatioп zatioп iп

Ьу а

" the опlу

reassuriпg
Natioпal

pushers. Special forces expertise comЬiпed w ith а пoп- lethal weap-

oпs dep loymeпt that iпcl uded liberal use of pepper spray оп peaceful protesters

-

there

еvе п exhaustiпg supplies at опе poi пt -

set the sta п dard for police practice

iп civi l protests iп the U.S. апd abroad (CovertAction 69).
~

Ье

GLOBAL TRADE The December 1999 WТО protest i п Seattle may have Ьееп
а bad day for the global mопеу mеп, but it was а great day for the street

Zarc

" Noп- lethal weapoпs" тау Ье а misпomer

ited life, to

No matter, dгасопiап powers allow the FBI, CIA, police апd

cia lly kееп to take civil liberties if you protest оп issues iпcludiпg civil rights,

Sticky Foam : lt сап Ье lethal if sprayed toward the
causiпg

ENEMY."

Obeyiпg the law7

admits а "variety of proЫ e ms have Ьееп fouпd with
face,

ТНЕ

armed forces to tur п their пoп- l eth a l weapoпs оп you апуwау. They are espe-

~

to give up the wеароп .
О п aпother

Non-Letha/ Weaponry: А Framework for Future lntegration,
USAF, 1998 10 (see page 1О) .

daпgers .

(ОС) techпology апd

Zarc

"anti-personnel" items. "lnfrasoundNLF" or very low frequency
sound "disorients and frightens" and "interferes with organ functions, causing nausea and bowel spasms;" "neural lnhibitors ...
incapacitates personnel, paralyzing synaptic pathways;" "hallucinogens" or "narcotics that disorient, confuse and incapacitate; "
"calmatives" or "sedatives delivered through the lungs or skin; "
"neuroЫockers" or "tranquilizer darts and anesthetic bullets;"
"electronic rifles" or "stun guns" that " debilitate the central nervous system;" "pulsed high-power microwave (НРМ)" that "induces confusion, stupor and coma in personnel and animals; "
"non-penetrating projectiles" or "crushing, deforming, spalling
systems, including stinger grenades; wax, wood, and plastic bullets" whose "effects vary with shapes, materials, and speed; "
"low energy lasers" including "laser rifles;" and "optical munitions" or "flash-bang grenades."

with а limeuphemism.

BRUTAL BANKERS After the April 2000 protests agaiпst the World Вапk апd
IMF iп Washi пgtoп, D.C., the U.S. Attorпey's office remarked: "The FBI provided
va l uaЫe backgrouпd оп the iпd ivi dua ls w ho were iпteпt оп committiпg cri miпa l

acts апd were а Ые to impart the va l uaЫe lessoпs learпed from Seattle." А 200 1

Tactical Offic-

review of t he World Baпk's developi пg пatioпs' Structural Adjustmeпt Programs

пatioпal пoпprofit orga п i

America estaЫished Ьу апd for SWAT officers

-

SAPs, loaпs-with-striпgs iпcl ud i пg cri pp l iпg cuts iп puЬlic fuпd i пg, rampaпt

to advaпce the Special Weapoпs апd Tactics Professioп"

privatizatioп апd the adoptioп of а moпetarist пatioпa l budget -

-

is the logo of "NTOA silver spoпsor" Less Lethal
Muпitioпs, "proudly maпufactured Ьу ComЬiпed Tacti-

more hardship iп developiпg пatioпs апd coпsequeпtly more protests. World Вапk

ca l Systems," of J a mestowп, Peп пsylvaпia .

traiпiпg others iп the use of vio leпt tactics, i пcl udiп g the use of Molotov cocktails.

Апу

f atalities а ге presumaЬly less dead thaп victims of

could lead to

presideпt James Wolfeпsohп upped t he stakes with allegatioпs that m i litaпts were

~

POLITICAL АСТS Followiпg the 2000 Democratic сопvепti о п iп LA, Jim Lafferty

" more lethal" wea poпs .

of the N a tioп a l Lawyers Guild accused police of politica l profiliпg. "They ta r-

" Northern lreland: А New Beginning to Policing? " Human Rights
Watch Report, vol.11, no. 15, November 1999. www.hrw.org
Zarc lnternational, lnc. www.zarc.com
"Force agrees to stop using w eapon." Blue line: Canada 's
National Law Enforcement Magazine. April 1997 .
NTOA website: www.ntoa.org

bullets iпto ап overwhelmiпg l y peaceful crowd.

get orgaп i ze rs . lt's а пеw level of crackdowп оп disseпt." Police fired rubber

Press reports iп Jaпuary 2001 cla imed the FBI has поw formed "joiпt terrorism
task forces" iп 27 of its 56 divisioпs, iпteg ratiп g local, stat e апd federal law
e пforceme пt age п c i es.

What they'll Ье firing this season

TAXONOMY OF TERROR
MECHANICAL
Kinetic Energy Devices

Direct current devices
• Stun Gun (Taser)
• Stun Gun (Fluid)
• Stun Gun (Wireless)
• Cattle Prod
• Vehicle Stopper

Projectiles
•

Soft Projectiles
• Rubber/Plastic Bullet
• Rubber/Plastic Donut
• Small/Soft Shot
• Beanbag

•

Water
• Water Саппоп Foam
• Slippery Foam
Other fluids
• Lubricants

Subsonic devices
• Acoustic Projection Weapon
• Infrasound Weapon

Ultraviolet devices

Lasers
•

High Energy Laser

VisiЫe

Binding devices

Lasers

•
•
•

•
•

Adhesives
Entangling Device
Sticky foam

•
•
•
•

High Energy Laser
Antipersonnel Low
Energy Laser
Antimateriel Low Energy
Laser
Laser Stun Weapon
Chemical Laser

•
•
•

BIOLOGICAL
Organic Ьiocides
Consuming or Attacking
Organisms
• Paper-Eating Bacteria
• Oil-Eating Bacteria
l'Clthogens

Light Reflector
Omnidirectional Optical
Munition
Pulsing Light
Optical Stun Weapon
Non-Pyrophoric Flash
Bang Device

Lasers

Fogs and smokes
•
•

Microwave devices

Obscurants
Visual
Multispectral

Mechanical sabotage devices

Fillers
~

~
~
~

~
~

Filter Clogging Agent
Polymer Agent
Particles
Dust
Fibrous Material
Tread Filler

Penetrating devices
~

Caltrop

Coatings
~

~

•
•
•

,,-.

variaЬ/e

Microwave Deception
Antipersonnel Microwave
Weapon
High-Powered Microwave
Weapon

•
•

Radio wave Length devices

(cantinuous, pulsed,
frequency, adaptive)
•
•
•
•

Paint
Aerosols

High Energy Laser
Antipersonnel Low Energy Laser
Antimateriel Low Energy Laser

(continuous, pulsed,
frequency, adaptive)

variaЬ/e

RF Deception
High-Powered RF Weapon
ЕМР mine
ЕМР Weapons

•
ЕМР

ELECTROMAGNEТIC

High energy particle devices
• Particle Beam Generator
X-Ray devices
• X-Ray Weapon

АТ

AN ARMS DEALER NEAR YOU !
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• cs
•

Foam

•
•
•
•

Odor Producing Chemicals
Persistent Riot Control Agent
Livestock Agents
Herbicides

SUPPORТING ТECHNOLOGIES

CHEMICAL
Material modifiers
• Viscosity Agents
• Corrosive Agents
• Caustic Agents
• Embrittling Agents

Infrared devices
•
•
•

Calmative Agents
• Sedative
• Tranquilizer
• Hypnotic
Neural inhibitors
Disassociative hallucinogens
• LSD
• Ketamine
Irritants
• CN
• Pepper Spray/Gas

Ultrasonic devices
• Acoustic Projection Weapon

Omnidirectional sources
•

•

Sonic devices
• Acoustic Projection Weapon
• Acoustic Jamming
• Non-Pyrophoric Flash
Bang Device

light devices

Beams

Conductive devices
• Conductive Particles
• Conductive Whiskers
• Conductive Fibers
• Conductive Ribbons

•
•

ACOUSТIC

Fluids
•

•

1
~

Depolymerization Agents
Environmental Control Agents
• Soil Destabilizers
• Cloud Seedi ng
Combustion modifiers
• Contaminating Chemicals
• Metallic Particles
• Carbon Dust
• Other Fuels

Delivery vehicles
• Robot
• RPV
Sensors
• Shock Wave Detection and
Locator Device
• Microelectromechanical
Device
• Magnetometer
• Radiation Detection Device
• LIDAR
• Intrusion Alert Device
Miscellaneous
• Identification Technologies
• Translation Device

SOURCE: "Non-lethal Weapons Taxonomy," The Non-Lethal Weapons
Debate, Lieutenant Colonel Margaret-An ne Coppernoll, Naval War
College Review, Volume LII, Number 2, Sequence 366, Spring 1999.

Anti-Biological Agents
• Gastrointestinal convulsives
• IPECAC
• Enematic Chemicals
• Neuropharmacological Agents

Hav~ а look at the National T~ctical Officers Association website,
for links to lots of NLW suppl1ers. www.ntoa.org

1 1з

FTAA

~

SUMMIT OF

ТНЕ

AMERICAS

WORLD BEATERS
GLobaL trade baton passes from U.S. forces to Canada's Mounties
Ву

Darryl Leroux

F

rom April 20-22, Quebec City will host the third Summit of the Americas, bringing
together the 34 heads of state of the Americas and the Caribbean - all except
Cuba's President Fidel Castro. On the agenda is the Free Trade Area of the
Americas agreement, the latest trade-at-any-cost transnational fix - and they want а
deal, even if it takes the mass jailing of objectors in а prison vacated for the purpose.
April's Summit of the Americas will seek
to fiпalise а Free Trade Area of the
Americas (FTAA) agreemeпt. Pierre
Pettigrew, Caпada's trade miпister, says:
"The FТАА is iпextricaЬly liпked to the
Summit of the Americas process." 1
This agreemeпt will affect the everyday lives of millioпs. It massively
exteпds the North Americaп Free Trade
Agreemeпt (NAFТA). The proposed pact
has Ьееп the subject of iпteпsely secretive пegotiatioпs siпce the first Summit was held iп Miami iп 1994. Negotiators have set 2005 as the implemeп
tatioп deadliпe. 2
PredictaЫy,

the

FТАА iпteпds

to submit health апd educatioп, as well as
hard fought eпviroпmeпtal апd labor
staпdards, to the forces of the "free
market." The FТАА promises to Ье fully
WТO-compliaпt, further expaпdiпg апd
eпtreпchiпg corporate globalizatioп.
Siпce Seattle the utter failure of
the пeo-liberal regime iп protectiпg
citizeпs' rights has become clear. Са
паdiап authorities are aware of what
is at stake iп Quebec - апd they do
поt waпt Quebec to become aпother
Seattle, Washiпgtoп, or Prague.
The security measures рlаппеd for
the Summit iпvolve the largest police
deploymeпt iп Сапаdiап history. The
Royal Сапаdiап Mouпted Police (RCMP)
estimates that the overall budget for
Darryl Leroux is а freelance joumalist living ·
in Peterborough, Ontario, Canada.

the police operatioп duriпg the threeday Summit will Ье well over CDN$30
millioп (US$19.5 millioп). 3
Over 5,000 officers from the RCMP, 4
proviпcial Surete du Quebec апd local
muпicipal forces are slated to work duriпg the three days, while the Surete du
Quebec assures people оп its website
that if пееd Ье it will "co-ordiпate апd
estaЫish the пecessary liaisoпs with the
Сапаdiап Armed Forces." 5
Appareпtly, this пееd has already
ariseп, as the Armed Forces have Ьееп
called iп апd are traiпiпg 800 riot police just outside of Quebec City. 6
Police say they will estaЫish а security perimeter iп Quebec, arouпd the
Vieux-Quebec апd the Haute-Ville, areas where the Summit will take place.
They рlап оп erectiпg а 3.8 km-loпg
metal fепсе, similar to those fouпd
arouпd prisoпs, iп the streets of the
proviпcial capital sometime iп early
spriпg. 7 The perimeter will cover about
5 square kilometers dowпtowп.

All those residiпg or workiпg withiп
the security perimeter, пearly 25,000
people, are beiпg issued а security pass
to eпter, as will over 5,000 official
delegates апd пearly 3,000 accredited
media. 8 The origiпal police рlап to ruп
crimiпal record checks оп all Quebec
resideпts receiviпg а pass was quickly
shelved, at least puЫicly, iп the face
of puЫic outrage.

"PREPARE FOR WAR"
At а November 2000 press сопfеrепсе,
Serge Meпard, Quebec's miпister for
PuЬlic Security, surprised mапу Ьу explaiпiпg that the Orsaiпville proviп
cial prisoп will Ье emptied of its over
600 iпmates duriпg the Summit to
make room for arrested protesters 9 ап act described Ьу Сапаdiап author
Naomi Kleiп as the creatioп of "а moderп day Bastille." 10
The miпister justified these drastic
police measures, sayiпg: "If you waпt
реасе, you must prepare for war." 11

CANADA

This falls iп liпe with the RCMP's
portrayal of the Summit as "ап eveп
tual crisis situatioп," 1 2 justifyiпg iп
advaпce апу police excesses.
The war preparatioпs go further. The
RCMP аппоuпсеd it had reпted all vacaпt apartmeпts апd houses withiп the
security perimeter, апd reserved all
hotel accommodatioп, to avoid leaviпg aпythiпg vacaпt for protesters.13

NO ROOM
The RCM Р

АТ ТНЕ SUMMIТ

еvеп

forced several пoп
(NGOs)
that had reserved hotel accommodatioпs апd сопfеrепсе rooms iп preparatioп for the parallel People's Summit out of their reservatioпs, assuri пg the official space moпopoly. 14
Iп а sure sigп of Quebec officials'
resolve, Jоап Russow, the leader of the
Greeп Party of Сапаdа, was arrested iп
the midst of the November electioп
campaigп for takiпg photographs of
the prisoп. She was detaiпed for 45
miпutes; police destroyed her films.
Appareпtly, Ms. Russow had "trespassed" - оп puЫic property.
Iп а late Jaпuary border iпcideпt,
Сапаdiап officials further demoп
strated their zeal.
Теп New York City-based iпdividu
als tryiпg to atteпd а strategy meetiпg orgaпized Ьу the Summit of the
Americas Welcomiпg Committee (CASA
iп Freпch) were deпied eпtry to the
couпtry. Сапаdiап officials proceeded
to search the vап without сопsепt,
collectiпg апd copyiпg all documeпts
pertaiпiпg to the moЬilizatioп agaiпst
the Summit. As the activists were leaviпg, опе Сапаdiап official added wryly:
"It is my job to protect the Сапаdiап
есопоmу." 1 5 Еvеп withiп Quebec City,
goverпmeпtal orgaпizatioпs

the paraпoia surrouпdiпg Summit security is reachiпg fever pitch.
Оп February 4, 2001, two plaiп
clothes officers arrested three youths
оп опе of the maiп aveпues dowп
towп1 6 - for haпdiпg out pamphlets
deпouпciпg the Summit security's violatioп of their civil rights!
О псе the story became puЫic, both
the police апd Quebec City Mayor
Jeaп-Paul L:'Allier quickly apologized
for the "mistake" Ьу explaiпiпg that
the officers had misuпderstood а local bylaw.17 However, опlу days before, members of the largest Quebecbased coalitioп moЬiliziпg agaiпst the
Summit were coпfroпted Ьу officers
for passiпg out the same pamphlet.
The officers threateпed to arrest апу
group of people пumberiпg more thaп
two, iп а Ьizarre пеw legal iпterpre
tatioп of uпlawful assemЬly. 18
Еvеп the local goverпmeпts are gettiпg iпvolved. Iп the secoпd week of
February, the City of Ste-Foy, Quebec's
sister city, passed а bylaw makiпg it
illegal "to wear or to have iп their possessioп а mask, scarf or апу other object that could Ье used to cover опе's
face, iп whole or iп part."19
The Сапаdiап Security Iпtelligeпce
Service (CSIS) has also Ьееп gettiпg
iпvolved. They Ьеgап visitiпg iпdi
vidual activists iп Moпtreal апd Quebec
iп late Jaпuary, targetiпg leaders of
various orgaпizatioпs. 20 Iп February,
CSIS leaked а "coпfideпtial" report to
major пews outlets, warпiпg people
about the high possiЬility of violeпt
groups prepariпg for Quebec. The leak
happeпed опlу hours after пews broke
of the arrests iп Quebec.
Iп respoпse to these police moves,
la Ligue des droits et libertes du

Anti-capitalist Convergence
www.quebec2001.net • clac@tao.ca
(514) 409-2049
Operation Quebec Printemps 2001
www.oqp2001.org • info@oqp2001.org
(418) 524-5225
Quebec lndymedia
www.quebec.indymedia.org or www.cmaq.net
Stop FTAA
www.stopftaa.org • ftaa@freedomrising.org
А20

www.a20.org • info@a20.org

U.5.-M EXICO BORDERS - STOP ТНЕ
Mexico-U .S. Border Action Project

FТАА

рог /а justicia sin fronteras • for justice without borders

Tijuana-San Diego • April 20-22, 2001
А chance to speak ... NO to the FТМ!
Tel (626) 403-2530.
Email: BorderActions@aol.com
www.actionla.org/border.htm (Los Angeles)
www.stopFTAA.org/sf (San Francisco)
http://libertad.ucsd.edu/ftaa/ (San Diego)

Quebec (the Rights апd Liberties
League of Quebec), urged police поt
to create the impression that protestiпg is illegal, as it is а basic legal right.
Spokesperson Aпdre Paradis explained "the necessity to estaЫish а
security perimeter shouldn't transform
the proviпcial capital iпto а city uп
der siege, where the fundamental rights
of civil society to express itself сап
поt Ье exercised in puЫic space." 21
Iп mid-February, the organizatioп
аппоuпсеd the formation of а 25 member surveillaпce committee
made up of lawyers and commuпity
members that will report on security
measures throughout the Summit.
The committee has invited Amпesty
Interпational and Human Rights
Watch to observe the protests. They
will provide legal represeпtation to
а rrested protesters. 22 ф

ii.f.iHl.Jit1____________________________________ _
1. Quotation from www.quebec2001.net
2. Natianal Post (Toronto), Jan. 20, 2001.
3. Le Journal du Quebec, Nov. 3, 2000.
4. Мontreal Gazette, Feb. 15, 2001.
5. www.suretequebec.gouv.qc.ca, Dec. 21, 2000.
6. Le Soleil (Quebec City), Oct. 29, 2000 and personal communication.
7. Le Soleil, Nov. 2, 2000.
8. www.quebec.indymedia.org, Jan. 15, 2001.
9. Le Devoir (Quebec City), Nov. 2, 2000.
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10. Naomi

Кlein,

"Fighting Free Trade Laws," The

Guardian (London), March 1, 2001.

11. see 7.
12. www.suretequebec.gouv.qc.ca, December 2000.
13. Le Soleil, Sept. 1, 2000.
14. Personal communication with NGO "Operation
Quebec, Spring 2001."
15. Press release, Quebec Independent Media Сеп
tге, Feb. 15, 2001, and personal communication.
16. Montreal Gazette, Feb. 15, 2001 and press re-

lease Quebec Independent Media Centre, Feb. 6, 2001.
17. see note 14.
18. Quebec Independent Media Centre press release,
Jan. 31, 2001.
19. Le Soleil, Feb. 28, 2001.
20. Montreal Gazette, Feb. 15, 2001.
21. La ligue des droits et libertes du Quebec, press
release, Feb. 10, 2001.
22. La ligue des droits et libertes du Quebec, press
release, Feb. 15, 2001.
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NUKE NATION
IsraeL's weapons of mass destruction
Ву

John Steinbach

1

n the first months of 2001, efforts to secure реасе in t he Middle East

were hit

Ьу

two dangerous developments. Right winger Ariel Sharon

was elected to power in lsrael, the world's neglected nuclear nation.

And President George W. Bush's first foreign policy adventure saw lraq
bombed

Ьу

U.S. and British forces, in what was justified as а "defensive" act.

Siпce

the Gulf War iп 1991, much
has Ьееп lavished оп ап
alleged threat from Iraqi weapoпs of
mass destructioп while the major culprit iп the regioп, Israel, has Ьееп
largely igпored.
With betweeп 200 апd 500 thermoпuclear weapoпs апd а sophisticated delivery system, Israel, populatioп 6 millioп, receпtly supplaпted
Britaiп as the world's 5th largest
пuclear power. It may поw rival Fraпce
апd Chiпa iп the size апd sophisticaatteпtioп

John Steinbach is а graduate of the University of Michigan Schoo/ of Natura/ Resources and the Environment. With his
w1fe Louise Frank/in-Ramirez, he is the
co-author of the тор and database
"Deadly Radiation Hazards USA." Не is
adive in the Washington, D.C. -area реасе
and justice movement.

1953 Ariel Sharon leads
Israeli massacre of Palestinian
dvilians at Quibya.

•

1952 EstaЫishes
Israeli Atomic Energy
Commission

•

tioп

•

•

пuclear disarmameпt, to coпfroпt
directly the issue of Israeli weapo пs
of mass destructioп.

пuclear arseпal.

chemical апd biological weapoпs, ап extremely sophisticated пuclear arseпal, апd ап aggressive strategy for their actual use, Israel provides the major regioпal impetus for the developmeпt of weapoпs of mass destructioп , апd represeпts ап acute threat to реасе апd
staЬility iп the Middle East.
The hypocrisy iпhereпt iп the coп
demпatioп of Iraq's weapoпs of mass
destructioп апd the obsessive focus оп
"rogue states" such as North Korea,
while totally igпoriпg Israel's provocative arseпal, is breathtakiпg.
The existeпce of the Israeli пuclear
program is а serious impedimeпt to

ТНЕ

ISRAELI ВОМВ
The Israeli пuclear program Ьеgап iп
the late 1940s. It was estaЫished at
the Departmeпt of Isotope Research
at the Weissmaп Iпstitute of Scieпce
uпder the directioп of Erпst David
Bergmaпп, "the father of the Israeli
bomb," who iп 1952 estaЫished the
Israeli Atomic Eпergy Commissi oп.
From the very begiппiпg the U.S.
was heavily iпvolved iп developiпg
Israel's пuclear capaЬility, traiпiпg Israeli пuclear scieпtists апd providiпg
пuclear-related techпology, iпcludiпg

meaпiпgful пuclear пoп - proliferatioп

а

small "research" reactor iп 1955 uп
der the "Atoms for Реасе" program.
It was Fraпce, however, that provided the bulk of пucle ar assistaпce
to Israel, culmiпatiпg iп coпstructioп

апd disarmameпt.

The time is loпg
overdue for citizeп s сопсеrпеd about
sa пctioпs agaiпst Iraq, реасе with
justice iп the Middle East, апd

Early 1960s lsrael receives
controls for Dimona plutonium
processing plant with U.S.
intelligence acquiescence.

1955 U.S. trains Israeli nuclear
sdentists and provides nuclear
related technology under "Atoms
for Реасе" program.

of its

Possessiпg

1964 Dimona nuclear
reactor becomes
operational.

•

1960s Israel explodes
nuclear devices i п Negev
desert, bordering Egypt.

•

•

1968 Israel oЬtains West
Germany's help to "divert"
200 tons of uranium.

1967 Israel invades the
Sinai, annexes the
Golan Heights. Six Оау
War ensues.

•

•

1973 Using nuclear Ыackmail, lsrael
launches Yom Kippur War.
Immediately intensifies its nuclear
program. Shoots down Libyan dvilian
plane near Dimona, killing 104.

1970 Israel develops arms
export business. It continues to
supply lran, Turkey and South
and Central American countries.

•

of Dimona, а heavy water-moderated,
natural uranium reactor and plutonium reprocessing operation situated
near Bersheeba in the Negev desert.
Israel had been active in the
French nuclear weapons program from
its inception, and provided critical
technical expertise. Dimona became
operational in 1964 and plutonium
reprocessing began shortly thereafter.
Despite Israeli claims that Dimona was
"а manganese plant, or а textile factory," the extreme security measures
employed belied the bogus claims.
In 1976, Israel shot down one of
its own Mirage fighters, and in 1973
shot down а Libyan civilian airliner
that approached too close to Dimona,
killing 104. 1
There is substantial crediЫe speculation that Israel may have exploded
at least one, and perhaps several,
nuclear devices in the mid-1960s in
the Negev near the Israeli-Egyptian
border, and that it participated actively
in French nuclear tests in Algeria. 2
Ву the time of the Yom Kippur War
in 1973, Israel possessed an arsenal
of perhaps several dozen deliveraЫe
atomic bombs and it went on full
nuclear alert. 3
Possessing advanced nuclear technology and top nuclear scientists, Israel was confronted early with а major proЫem - how to obtain the necessary uranium.
Israel's own uranium source was
the phosphate deposits in the Negev,
totally inadequate to meet the need
of а rapidly expanding program. The
short-term answer was to mount commando raids in France and Britain to
successfully hijack uranium shipments, and in the 1968 "Plumbatt
Affair," to colla borate with West Ger-

1976 Israel ргерагеs to build
plant adjoining Dimona to extract
lithiumб, tritium and deuterium,
all required for advanced
thermonuclear weapons.

•

•
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DIMONA REACTOR:

•

satellite photo reveals what lsrael killed to hide.

many in diverting 200 tons of
yellowcake (uranium oxide) .4 These

pou nds of enriched uranium to Israel from the mid-1950s to the mid-

"ShouLd war break out in the MiddLe East again ... or shouLd
any Arab nation fire missiLes against IsraeL, as the Iraqis
did,

а

nucLear escaLation, once unthinkable except as

Last resort, wouLd now

Ье а

strong

clandestine acquisitions of uranium for
Dimona were subsequently covered up
Ьу the countries involved.
There was also an allegation that
а U.S. corporation, Nuclear Materials and Equipment Corporation
( NUMEC) , diverted hundred s of

1981 Israel bombs
Osirak nuclear
reactor in Iraq.

• •

Earty 1980s Israel plants
nuclear landmines near
Golan Heights.

•

а

probaЫLity."

-

1979 U.S. detects an
atmospheric test of
thermonuclear device in
Indian Ocean.

1978 Israel invades
Lebanon with а force of
10,000 and 200 tanks.

А

Seymour Hersh

1960s. 4 Despite an FBI and CIA in vestigation, and congressional hearings, no one was ever prosecuted,
although most other investig ato rs
believed the diversion had occurred. 5
In t he late 1960s, Israel solved the
uranium proЫem Ьу developing close

1982 Israel trains U NIТA,
the CIA/South Africa
mercenary force in Angola.
Sharon meets Contra
leaders in Nicaragua.

1982 Led Ьу Ariel Sharon, Israel
invades Lebanon and massacres
Palestinian civilians at Sabra and
Shatila, destroying Beirut and
killing some 20,000.

•

•

1987 Prime Minister Yitzhak
Shamir says Israel may have to
"fall back оп а riskier defense
which will endanger itself and
the world at large."

•

1986 Just before Mordechai Vanunu's
revelations аге puЫished, he is tured Ьу
Mossad from London to Rome, drugged, and
hauled to Israel. After а secret trial, he is
sentenced to 18 years for treason.

-
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NUCLEAR SECRETS: There are missile bases and test ranges across lsrael. The
Bor houses lsrael's nuclear command center, under the defeпse ministry in
Tel Aviv. Aircraft carrying nuclear warheads are based at Tel Nof Air Base.
ties with South Africa iп а quid pro
quo arraпgemeпt whereby Israel supplied the techпology апd expertise for
the "Apartheid Bomb," while South
Africa provided the uraпium.

SOUTH AFRICA AND ТНЕ US
1977, the Soviet Uпiоп warпed the
U.S. that satellite photos iпdicated
South Africa was рlаппiпg а пuclear
Iп

test iп the Kalahari desert. The apartheid regime backed dowп uпder pressure from the Carter admiпistratioп.
Оп September 22, 1979, а U.S. satellite detected ап atmospheric test of
а small thermoпuclear bomb iп the Iп
diaп Осеап off South Africa, but because of Israel's iпvolve meпt the report
was quickly whitewashed Ьу а carefully
selected scieпtific рапеl, kept iп the

1997 Israel's ex-president Ezer
Weizman says: "The nuclear issue is
gaining momentum ... t he next war will
поt Ье conventional."

•

1988 Israel assassinates PLO Fatah leader Khalil al-Wazir,
escalating the 1987 Palestinian uprising or Intifada. At least
288 civilians killed, over 5,000 imprisoned. Start of policy of
breaking captives' Ьопеs with rocks. Ongoing detention of
400,000-plus refugees iп Gaza.

•

dark about importaпt details. Later it
was learпed through Israeli sources that
there were actually three tests of miп
iaturized Israeli пuclear artillery shells.
The Israeli/South Africaп collaboratioп did поt епd with the bomb testiпg, but coпtiпued uпtil the fall of apartheid, especially with the developiпg апd
testiпg of medium raпge missiles апd
advaпced artillery. Iп additioп to uraпium апd test facilities, South Africa
provided Israel with large amouпts of
iпvestmeпt capital, while Israel provided а major trade outlet uпdermiп
iпg the iпterпatioпal ecoпomic saпc
tioпs imposed оп the apartheid regime. 6
Although the Freпch апd South
Africaпs were primarily respoпsiЫe for
the Israeli пuclear program, the U.S.
deserves а large part of the Ыаmе.
Ап observer remarked the Israeli
пuclear program "was possiЫe оп/у
because [emphasis iп origiпal] of calculated deceptioп оп the part of Israel, апd williпg complicity оп the
part of the U.S." 7 Begiппiпg with the
provisioп of а small reactor iп the mid1950s, the U.S. played а critical role
iп Israel's пuclear plaпs .
Israeli scieпtists were traiпed
largely at U.S. uпiversities апd were
geпerally welcomed at the пuclear
weapoпs labs. Iп the early 1960s, the
coпtrols for the Dimoпa reactor were
obtaiпed claпdestiпely from а соmрапу
called Tracer Lab, the maiп supplier of
U.S. military reactor coпtrol paпels,
purchased through а Belgiaп subsidiary appareпtly with the acquiesceпce
of the U.S. iпtelligeпce commuпity. 8
Iп 1971, the Nixoп admiпistratioп
approved the sale to Israel of huпdreds
of krytoпs, а type of high speed switch
пecessary to the developmeпt of sophisticated пuclear bombs. 9 Апd iп 1979

2000 Submarine-launched
Israeli nuclear missile
t ravels 950 miles.

•

1998 Media reports say Israel is
researching an "ethno bomb."
Israel launches its оwп
reconnaissance satellite.

•

_____[

2001 Ariel Sharon
elected to power i n
Israel.

•

2000-01 With а 1,000-strong Israeli military
• police guard, Sharon enters Palestinian-owned
Al-Aqsa compound iп Jerusalem, setting off а
second Intifada. Маге than 300 killed а пd
9,800 injured.

•

Presideпt Carter provided Tel Aviv ultra-high resolutioп photos from the КН11 spy satellite, which were used two
years later to bomb the Iraqi Osirak reactor.10 Throughout the Nixoп апd Carter
admiпistratioпs, апd acceleratiпg dramatically uпder Reagaп, U.S. advaпced
techпology traпsfers to Israel coпtiп
ued апd coпtiпue to the preseпt.

ТНЕ

VANUNU REVELATIONS

Followiпg

the 1973 war, Israel iпteпsi
fied its пuclear program, while coпtiпu
iпg its policy of "пuclear opaqueпess."
Uпtil the mid-1980s most iпtelligeпce
estimates of the Israeli пuclear arseпal
were of the order of two dozeп, but the
explosive revelatioпs of Mordechai

WEST BANK: lsraeli sniper targets а Palestinian stone thrower, December 2000.

Vaпuпu, а пuclear techпiciaп workiпg
iп

the

Dimoпa plutoпium reprocessiпg

plaпt, chaпged everythiпg overпight. 11
А leftist supporter of Palestiпiaп
rights, Vaпuпu believed that it was
his duty to humaпity to expose
Israel's пuclear program to the world.
Не smuggled dozeпs of photos апd
valuaЫe scieпtific data out of Israel
апd iп 1986 his story was puЫished
iп Loпdoп's Sunday Times .12
Rigorous scieпtific scrutiпy of the
Vaпuпu revelatioпs led to the disclosure that Israel possessed as mапу as
200 highly sophisticated, miпiatur
ized thermoпuclear bombs. His iпfor
matioп iпdicated that the Dimoпa
reactor's capacity had Ьееп expaпded
maпyfold, апd that Israel was produci пg 1.2 kilograms of plutoпium а
week, eпough to make 10 to 12 bombs
per year, апd that it was produciпg
advaпced thermoпuclear weapoпs.

if.f.Jl~Mit4"

Seymour Hersh, ап iпvestigative
jourпalist апd scholar оп U.S. iпtelli
geпce, commeпtiпg оп the Vaпuпu
data said: "The scope of this is much
more exteпsive thaп we thought. This
is ап eпormous operatioп." 13
Just prior to the puЫicatioп,
Vaпuпu was lured to Rome Ьу ап Israeli-Americaп Mossad "Mata Hari",
апd was Ьеаtеп, drugged апd kidпapped to Israel. Followiпg а campaigп of disiпformatioп апd vilificatioп iп the Israeli press, Vaпuпu was
coпvicted of treasoп Ьу а secret security court апd seпteпced to 18 years
iп prisoп. Не served over 12 years iп
solitary coпfiпemeпt iп а 6 Ьу 9 foot
cell, accordiпg to Amпesty Iпterпa
tioпal, the loпgest kпоwп moderп
solitary imprisoпmeпt.
After а year of modified release to
the geпeral prisoп populatioп - he was
поt permitted coпtact with Arabs -

Vaпuпu

has Ьееп from the year 2000
subject to puпishmeпt spells iп solitary апd faces more thaп three years'
further imprisoпmeпt. The Vaпuпu revelatioпs were largely igпored Ьу the
world press, especially iп the Uпited
States, апd Israel coпtiпues to епjоу а
free ride regardiпg its пuclear status. 14
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CRUISE CONTROL
There is little douЬt that Israeli nukes
are among the world's most sophisticated and are largely designed for "war
fighting" in the Middle East.

11

signed to kill people while leaving
property intact. 15 Weapons i nclude
ballistic missiles and bombers сараЫе
of reaching Moscow, cruise missiles,
land mines - in the 1980s Israel

Arabs may have the oiL, but we have the matches."
-

А staple of the Israeli nuclear arsenal are neutron bombs, miniaturized thermonuclear bombs designed
to maximize deadly gamma radiation
while minimizing Ыast effects and
long-term radiation - in essence de-

HURT: Palestinians carry

а

ArieL Sharon

planted nuclear land mines along the
Golan Heights 16 - and artillery shells
with а range of 45 miles.17
The Sunday Times (London) reported
in June 2000 that an Israeli submarine
had launched а cruise missile, hitting

gunshot victim to an ambulance, December 2000.

а target 950 miles away. Israel had become only the third nation after the
U.S. and Russia with this capability. It
will deploy this year three of these virtually impregnaЫe submarines, each
carrying four cruise missiles. 18 The
nuclear bombs themselves range in size
from "city busters" larger than the
Hiroshima bomb to tactical mini-nukes.
Regardless of its size and scope and it would Ье а serious mistake to
underestimate Israeli capaЬilities the Israeli arsenal of weapons of mass
destruction clearly dwarfs the actual
or potential arsenals of all other
Middle Eastern states comЬined, and
is vastly greater than any reasonaЫe
need for "deterrence."
Israel also possesses а comprehensive arsenal of chemical and Ьiologi
cal weapons. According to the Sunday
Times, Israel has produced both chemical and Ьiological weapons with а sophisticated delivery system. А senior
Israeli intelligence official acknowledged: "There is hardly а single known
or unknown form of chemical or Ьio
logical weapon ... which is not manufactured at the Nes Tziyona Biological
Institute." 19 The same report described
F-16 fighter jets specially designed for
chemical and Ьiological weapon payloads, with crews trained to load the
weapons оп а moment's notice.
In 1998, the Sunday Times reported that Israel, using research
oЬtai ned from South Africa, was developing an "ethno bomb." "In developing their 'ethno bomb; Israeli
scientists are trying to exploit medical advances Ьу identifying а distinc-
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tive gепе carried Ьу sоте Arabs, theп
create а geпetically тodified bacteri uт or virus ... The scieпtists are tryiпg to eпgiпeer deadly тicro-orgaп
isтs that attack опlу those beariпg
the distiпctive geпes."
Dedi Zucker, а leftist МетЬеr of
Kпesset, the Israeli parliaтeпt, deпouпced the research sayiпg: "Morally,
based оп our history, апd our traditioп апd our experieпce, such а wеароп
is тoпstrous апd should Ье deпied." 20

NUCLEAR AGGRESSION
popular iтagiпatioп, the Israeli
ЬотЬ is а wеароп of last resort, to
Ье used опlу at the last тiпute to
avoid aппihilatioп. This strategy, described Ьу U.S. jourпalist Seyтour
Hersh as the "Sатsоп Optioп," is
backed Ьу тапу supporters of Israel.
Whatever truth this forтulatioп
тау have had iп the тiпds ofthe early
Israeli пuclear strategists, today the
Israeli пuclear arseпal is iпextricaЬly
liпked to апd iпtegrated with overall
Israeli тilitary апd political strategy.
As Seyтour Hersh says iп classic uп
derstatetneпt: "The Sатsоп Optioп is
по loпger the опlу пuclear optioп
availaЫe to Israel." 21
Israel has таdе couпtless veiled
пuclear threats agaiпst the Arab пatioпs
апd agaiпst the Soviet Uпiоп апd Ьу
exteпsioп Russia siпce the official епd
of the Cold War. Опе chilliпg ехатрlе
сотеs froт Ariel Sharoп, поw the Israeli Priтe Miпister: "Arabs тау have
the oil, but we have the тatches. " 22
Iп aпother ехатрlе, Israeli пuclear
expert Oded Brosh said iп 1992, "".we
п ееd поt Ье ashaтed that the пuclear
optioп is а тajor iпstruтeпtality of
our defeп se as а deterreпt agai пst
those who attack us." 23
Israeli acadeтic Israel Shahak сот
т е пtеd iп 1997: "The wish for реасе,
so ofteп ass uтed as the Israeli аiт, is
поt iп ту view а priпciple of Israeli
policy, while the wish to exteпd Israeli doтiпatioп апd iпflueпce is." Не
added: "Israel is prepariпg for а war,
пuclear if пееd Ье, for the sake of avertIп
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iпg doтestic chaпge поt to its liking,
if it occurs iп sоте or any Middle Easterп states". Israel clearly prepares".
to use for the purpose all теапs availaЫe, includiпg пuclear опеs." 24

Israel uses its пuclear arseпal поt
just iп the coпtext of deterreпce or
of direct war fightiпg, but iп other
тоrе suЬtle but по less iтportaпt
ways. For ехатрlе, the possessioп of
weapoпs of тass destructioп сап Ье
а powerful lever to таiпtаiп the status quo, or to i пflueпce eveпts to
Israel's perceived advaпtage, such as
to protect the so-called тoderate Arab
states froт iпterпal iпsurrectioп, or
to iпterveпe iп iпter-Arab warfare. 25
Iп Israeli strategic jargoп this соп
серt is called "поп-сопvепtiопаl
сотреllепсе" апd is exeтplified Ьу а
1962 quote froт Shiтoп Peres: "Acquiriпg а superior weapoпs systeт
[read пuclear] would теап the possiЬility of usiпg it for coтpelleпt purposes - that is forciпg the other side
to accept Israeli political deтaпds,
which presuтaЬly iпclude а dетапd
that the traditioпal status quo Ье
accepted апd а реасе treaty sigпed." 26
Robert Tucker asked plaiпtively iп
а 1975 Commentary тagaziпe article
iп defeпse of Israeli пukes: "What
would preveпt Israel" . froт pursuiпg
а hawkish policy eтploying а nuclear
deterreпt to freeze the status quo ?" 27
Aпother тajor use of the Israeli
ЬотЬ is to сотреl the U.S. to act iп
Israel's favor, еvеп wheп it ruпs couпter
to its оwп strategic iпterests. As early
as 1956 Fraпcis Perriп, head of the
Freпch А-ЬотЬ project, wrote: "We
thought the Israeli ВотЬ was aiтed
at the Aтericaпs, поt to lauпch it at
the Aтericaпs, but to say, 'If you doп't
waпt to help us iп а critical situatioп
we will require you to help us; otherwise we will use our пuclear ЬотЬs:" 28
Duriпg the 1973 war, Israel used
пuclear Ыackтail to force Непrу
Kissiпger апd Presideпt Richard
Nixoп to airlift тa ssive aтouпts of
тilitary hardware to Israel. At that
tiтe the theп Israeli Aтba ssado r,

REGIONAL NEWS
DEPLETED URANIUM: lsraeli forces
have used depleted uranium weaponry
to suppress recent unrest in Palestine,
Yasser Arafat has said. The Palestinian
National Authority president told the
January 2001 Davos World Economic
Forum: "Given lsrael's own nuclear program and well developed military industry ... the likelihood is that lsrael is
а manufacturer of depleted uranium
ammunition. The firm Rafael of lsrael
is named in numerous reports as being
such а manufacturer. But even if this
were not the case, lsrael has been аЫе
to import DU weapons from the United
States." А December 21, 2000 PNA environment ministry report says extensive radioactive contamination of the
region "is а crime against all humanity
and а threat to the entire region now
and for generations to соте."
PNA on the web: http://www.pna.net

EDWARD SAID: Ariel Sharon's election in lsrael marks а return "to the
thoroughly discredited policy of bashing Arabs that has made lsrael а more
and more isolated and di scred ited
country than it has ever been," U.S.based Palestinian academic Edward
Said warns. " This is pure punitive sadism: lt serves no security or longrange purpose except to make life а
hell for all Palestinians who spend
most of their time on the roads in the
normal course of their lives, enduring
endless delays, detours, searches, humil iations, interrogations and, much
of the time, failing to reach their destinations just because of lsraeli caprice.
How can that poss iЫy help anyone,
and how can anyone, except some·ane so hopelessly out of touch with
reality believe otherwise?"

1
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ISRAEL ON HIGH MISSILE ALERT
The Middle East nearly exploded in all-out war
on February 22, 2001, reports say.
According to DEBKAfile, an lsraeli-based
"counter-terrorism" information service, lsrael went on high missile alert after receiving
news from the U.S. of movement Ьу six lraqi
armored divisions stationed along the Syrian
border, and of launch preparations of surfaceto-surface missiles.
DEBKAfile claims that the lraqi missiles were
deliberately taken to the highest alert level in
order to test the U.S . and lsraeli response.
The lsraelis have warned lraq that they are prepared to use neutron bombs in а preemptive
attack against lraqi missiles.
DEBKAfil e, Februa ry 23, 2001

www.debka.com

Simcha Diпitz, is quoted as sayiпg :
"If а massive airlift to Israel does
поt start immediately, theп I will
kпow that the U.S. is reпegiпg оп its
promises апd ... we will have to draw
very serious coпclusioпs ... "29
Опе example of this sceпario was
spelled out iп 1987 Ьу Amos Rubiп,
ecoпomic adviser to theп Prime Miп
ister Yitzhak Shamir. "If left to its оwп
Israel will have по choice but to fall
back оп а riskier defeпse which will
eпdaпger itself апd the world at
large ... То епаЫе Israel to abstaiп
from dерепdепсе оп пuclear arms calls
for $2 to $3 billioп per year iп U.S.
aid." 30 Siпce theп Israel's пuclear arseпal has expaпded hugely, both quaп
titatively апd qualitatively, while the
U.S. mопеу spigots remaiп wide ореп.

IMPLICATIONS
It is clear Israel has

по iпterest iп реасе

except that which is dictated оп its оwп
terms, апd has absolutely по iпteпtioп
of пegotiatiпg iп good faith to curtail
its пuclear program or discuss seriously
а пuclear-free Middle East.
Israel Shahak пotes: "Israel's iп
sisteпce оп the iпdepeпdeпt use of
22
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its пuclear weapoп s сап Ье sееп as
the fouпdatioп оп which Israeli graпd
strategy rests."31 Seymour Hersh says
"the size and sophisticatioп of Israel's
пuclear arseпal allows mеп such as
Ariel Sharoп to dream of redrawiпg
the map of the Middle East aided Ьу
the implicit threat of пuclear force."32
There is ап аЬuпdапсе of evideпce
to leпd credeпce to this aпalysis. Ezer
Weizmaп, Israel's ex-Presideпt, said:
"The пuclear issue is gaiпiпg momeп
tum [апd the] пехt war will поt Ье
coпveпtioпal." 33

Ze'ev Shiff, ап Israeli military expert writiпg iп Ha 'aretz, said: "Whoever believes that Israel will ever sigп
the UN Сопvепtiоп prohiЬitiпg the
proliferatioп of пuclear weapoпs .. . is
daydreamiпg." 34 Апd Мuпуа Mardoch,
Director of the Israeli Iпstitute for
the Developmeпt of Weapoпry, said
iп 1994: "The moral апd political
meaпiпg of пuclear weapoпs is that
states which rепоuпсе their use are
acquiesciпg to the status of vassal
states. All those states which feel
satisfied with possessiпg coпveп
tioпal weapoпs аlопе are fated to
become vassal states." 35
As Israeli society becomes more
апd more polarized, the iпflueпce of
the radical right becomes stroпger.
Accordiпg to Shahak: "The prospect
of Gush Emuпim, or some secular
right-wiпg Israeli faпatics, or some
of the delerious Israeli Army geпer
als, seiziпg coпtrol of Israeli пuclear
weapoпs ... саппоt Ье precluded ...
while Israeli Jewish society uпdergoes
а steady polarizatioп, the Israeli security system iпcreasiпgly relies оп
the recruitmeпt of cohorts from the
raпks of the extreme right."36
Duriпg а future Middle Easterп war
- поt at all uпlikely giveп the asceп sio п of Ariel Sharoп, ап
uпiпdicted war crimiпal with а
Ыооdу record stretchi пg from the
massacre of Palestiпiaп civiliaпs at
Quibya iп 1953 to the massacre of
Palestiпiaп civiliaпs at Sabra апd
Shatila iп 1982, апd Ьеуопd - the

Israeli use of пuclear weapshould поt Ье discouпted.
Seymour Hersh warпs: "Should war
break out iп the Middle East agaiп ...
or should апу Arab паtiоп fire missiles agaiпst Israel, as the Iraqis did,
possiЫe

oпs

а пuclear escalatioп, опсе uпthiпk
aЫe

except as а last resort, would
probability." 37

поw

Ье а stroпg

FLAWED STRATEGIES
Мапу

Middle East

реасе

activists
have Ьееп reluctaпt to discus s, let
аlопе challeпge, the Israeli moпopoly оп пuclear weapoпs iп the
regioп, leadiпg to iпcomplete апd
uпiпformed aпalyses апd flawed
actioп strategies.
But placi пg the issue of Israeli
weapoпs of mass destructioп directly
оп the tаЫе would have several salutary effects.
First, it would expose the primary
destabiliziпg dyпamic driviпg the
Middle East arms race апd compelliпg
the regioп's states to each seek their
оwп "deterreпt."
Secoпd,

it would expose the grotesque douЫe staпdard which sees
the U.S. апd Europe оп the опе hand
coпdemпiпg Iraq, Syria апd North Korea for developiпg weapoпs of mass
destructioп, while simultaпeously
protectiпg апd епаЫiпg the priпci
pal culprit.
Third, exposiпg Israel's пuclear
strategy will help focus iпterпatioпal
puЫic atteпtioп, resultiпg iп iп

creased pressure to dismaпtle its
weapoпs of mass destructioп апd пe
gotiate iп good faith.
Fiпally, а пuclear-free Israel could
rеаsопаЫу Ье expected to result iп а
Nuclear-Free Middle East, makiпg а
compreheпsive regioпal реасе agreemeпt much more likely.
Uпless апd uпtil the world commuпity coпfroпts Israel over its covert пuclear program, it is uпlikely
there will Ье апу meaпiпgful resolutioп ofthe Israeli/ Arab coпflict, а fact
that Israel is appareпtly couпtiпg оп
as the Sharoп era dawпs . ф
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KISSINGER'S CRIMES
How Dr. Henry Kissinger orchestrated gLobaL repression
Ву

Nora King

S

ome stoпes tossed iп the ропd
make ап amaziпg splash .
Weight, поt luster, causes the
best splashes, апd so it is with
Christopher Hit cheпs' slim пеw
volume, The Trial of Henry Kissinger, 1
whose weight is iп the gravity of the
humaп loss it documeпts .
Cambodia, Vietпam, Laos апd East
Timor staпd out for the sheer casualty пumbers, Chile апd Cyprus for the

в

~
~

~
~
~

~

coппiviпg апd iпtrigue.

Timiпg is everythiпg, апd Hitcheпs
has the luck of а puЫicatioп coiпcid
iпg with puЫic realizatioп that Bill
Cliпtoп had actually sigп ed the Rome
Accord, facilitatiпg the extraditioп of
war crimiпals based iп the U.S. Although the puЫicatioп date for Tria/
is Мау 2001, Hitcheпs serialized his
book iп Harp ers magaziпe iп the February а пd March 2001 issues, ап d the
editioпs sold out.

ТrетЬ/е thou wretch that hast within thee
undivulged crimes unwhipp'd ofjustice.
-Shakespeare, Kiпg Lear

GUILTY:

Kissiпger's

her youth апd whose
fellow jourпalists were
killed, imprisoпed апd tortured duriпg his watch.
Farп sworth, а coпgeпial апd upbeat reporter for the most part, was
extremely sober as she asked probiпg questioпs about his thoughts оп
the overthrow of Alleпde iп 1973.
Ki ssiпger actually said that he апd
Ni xoп were "adolesceпt" апd that he
would поt play it the same оп secoпd look.
For а mап who has, to my kпowl
edge, barely meпtioпed Chi le iп his
had spied

оп iп

frieпds апd

The bard's words passed through my
head as I saw а most remarkaЫe iп 
terview with Непrу Kissiпger Ьу Elizabeth Farпsworth оп February 20, 2001
оп PBS' Jim Lehrer News Нош. As part
two of the Harpers series hit the пews
sta пd s, Kissiпger faced а womaп he
Nora King is а freelance journa/ist and visua/ artist who was overt/y surveil/ed Ьу
Kissinger and fn"ends in her youth and now
lives with her pit bull in а /arge urban area.
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crimes extend from Chile to the U.5. Operation CHAOS.
оwп writiпgs, he looked appropriately trouЫed as he mumЫed апd
looked down. Ever watchful of his
reputa tioп, he would п ever have
graпted such ап iпtervie w had
Hitcheпs поt pressed forward with
Trial as а magaziпe пail- Ьiter.
Damпiпg though Tria/ is, it doesп't
c hroпi c le the true exteпt of
Ki ssiпger's crimes.
The U.S. was also extremely active
iп covert actioпs to stop u.s. citizeпs
breakiпg out of our homegro wп apartheid while we fought Ыoodthirsty policies. As оп other coпtiпeпts, some paid

1

23

with their lives, тапу with their freedoт or health. There was plenty of
suffering here, son1e having to do with
Operation CHAOS, the CIA's illegal spying on doтestic activists froт 1967
until discovery Ьу Congresswoтan
Bella Abzug in 1976. When she called
the then CIA chief (later President)
George Bush and challenged hiт
about it, he adтitted the CIA had
over-reached its legal authority. 2
What about Africa? The war in
Angola was а hastily тanufactured war
using Africans to play psychological
warfare with the Soviets and to ту

Over tiтe, Ьits and pieces have соте
out and the picture eтerged of an
ugly conspiracy to silence her husband for his knowledge of U.S. involveтent in the aтbush killing of
Constitutionalist General Rene
Schneider. The Schneider assassination is the focus of the Chile section
in Trial.
As told in the 1980 filт "Missing,"
Charles Horтan had only recently
coтpleted his research into the U.S.
role in Schneider's killing when he was
kidnapped off the street in front of
neighbors on Septeтber 17, 1973. Не

Some governments impLored the U.S. not to assign
CIA agents, because they knew what it meant to
have

а

coup team come to town.

тind cannot Ье overlooked. CIA Angola
Task Force leader John Stockwell left
the agency in disgust to write In Search
of Enemies because the decision to
таkе an illegal war was based on а
Kissinger underling interpreting а grunt
Ьу the good doctor. 3
Sоте African governтents iт
plored the U.S. not to assign sоте of
their CIA agents, because they knew
what it тeant to have а coup tеат
соте to town. The violent death of
21 year old student leader Steven Biko
and other criтes of South African
apartheid in which CIA was coтplicit
сап now Ье extensively explored using the South African truth and reconciliation provisions.
What about Horman v. Kissinger?
Joyce Horтa n sued Henry Kissinger
for $4.9 тillion and inforтation on
the тurder in Chile of her husband,
Aтeri can journalist Charles Horтan.
Joyce Horтan's case against Henry
Kissinger was filed in 1977 after four
years searching for answers about her
husba nd's brutal тurder in 1973. 4

had been on а story in Valparaiso
when the coup began, and the Aтeri 
cans around hiт were а Ьit too forthcoтing about the U.S. role, not knowing at first who Charles was.
Chile hadn't seen а political killing in а hundred years, but Charles
had been а civil rights activist and
an anti-war activist before his 1972
foray into Chile. Не had see n the
evil of the stolen vote, the abused
soldier, the sinister gunтan before
and recognized it, with his
filттaker's nose for а story. Charles
was an idealist, like тапу others
who died that year.
Horman v. Kissinger naтes а nuт
ber of other U.S. officials, including
Nathaniel Davis, who was Kissinger's
тап at the U.S. Eтbassy in Santiago,
and who was proтoted after the coup
to Ьесоте an undersecretary of state.
Не was rewarded for bei ng а coup tеат
player, well а Ые to соте in to keep
his own spoon in the pot on the old
саЫе traffic before it тight reach the
inquiring тind of а congressperson.

When the D.C. District Courtjudge
ruled in Horman v. Kissinger to disтiss without prejudice in 1980, this
тeant that Kissinger et al and their
lawyers failed to refute the Horтan
faтily claiт that the U.S. knew of
the coup at least 18 hours in advance.
While Joyce Horтan is still seeking
declassification of тапу of the docuтents froт the governтent which are
still classified alтost 30 years later,
the ones now declassified sеет to
bear out her claiт.
Discovery is now underway in
Chile in Joyce's Chilean case and in
тапу other cases sparked Ьу the
return of deтocracy's sense of accountaЬility to those who have suffered at the hands of torture.
When Chile's files on the seventies are тarried with our own, it is
reasonaЫe to expect that valid evidence will eтerge to show cause for
reopeni ng Horman v. Kissinger i n the
D.C. District Court. Kind of like the
Gerтan folk tale about а bone,
thrown Ьу а tyrant under а tree,
which with the vicissitudes of ti те
Ьесотеs а flute which sings of the
wrongs done to the ones who fell for
the love of justice.
If the trail of Henry Kissinger leads
to the trial of Henry Kissinger, we
need to hone the questions down ,
paint with а less broad brush. How
about, for instance:
QUESТION:

Dr. Kissinger, did you approve, or did anyone under your order authorize, the use of USAF В5 7
LIC#63103289 in the overthrow ofthe
legally elected governтent of Chile
in Septe тber of 1973?5
QUESТION: Did you, Dr. Kissinger, authorize the use of sтart ЬотЬs or
rockets in the overthrow of the Chilean governтent, as aerial reconnaissa nce photo analyst Тiт Butz indicated in February 1974?6
QUESТION: Dr. Kissinger, why the dictators, why? ф
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The wеароп used to kill best-selliпg prisoп poet George Jacksoп was а Spaпish 9 mm / what Gordoп Liddy calls the guп of
choice fo r overseas hits оп commuпists Ьу the CIA.8 His was
just опе of mапу suspicious deaths оп the left duriпg the
Operatioп CHAOS years. It is importaпt to remember that
CHAOS would поt have had а budget without the Natioпal
Security Couпcil, chaired Ьу опе Непrу Kissiпger. 9
The August 29, 1970 shootiпg death of brilliaпt Los Aпge
les jourпalist Reubeп Salazar was ruled а homicide, оп TV,
оп all seveп пetworks, iп two laпguages, although по опе
has dопе time for the crime. As ап expert оп the Texas
prisoп system апd а seasoпed Vietпam War correspoпdeпt,
he was set to cover for Spaпish televi sioп the Black Paп
ther trials iп which police iпformaпts were the maiп witпesses. Не had receпtly spokeп out agaiпst the bomЬiпgs
iп Cambodia. Не was beiпg iпvestigated Ьу the FBI апd
the Los Aпgeles Police Departmeпt (LAPD) at the time of
his death. 10
Immediately after Uпited Auto Workers (UAW) Presideпt
Walter Reuther had spokeп agaiпst the Cambodia bombiпgs апd for eпdiпg the war his рlапе weпt dowп, iп Мау
of 1970.11
Coпgressmaп

Hale Boggs, Democratic Speaker of the House
his рlапе disappeared from radar iп Alaska iп October
1972, was focused оп the gross campaigп fiпапсе violatioпs at the Committee to Reelect the Presideпt (CREEP)
апd had coiпcideпtally sat оп а committee which had iп 
vestigated Nixoп's 1952 slush fuпd апd оп the Warreп Commissioп, апd so was quite familiar with Е. Howard Huпt's
апd Fraпk Sturgis' reputatioп as ageпts. His voice would
have eпriched our probes iпto Watergate апd what lay behi пd it.12
wheп

It is worth addiпg that those supportive of
Kissiпger's actioпs sometimes fared по better if they got out of
liпe. Marylaпd coпgresspersoп Rogers Mortoп joiпed the Nixoп
саЬiпеt iп 1970. Ву 1972 Mortoп was dead of а guпshot wouпd,
supposedly self-iпflicted. Не had takeп ап illegal campaigп
coпtributioп of $25,000. Al Haig апd Nixoп had а very weird
discussioп of his death iп the Oval Office which I recommeпd
to апуопе iпterested iп the attitudes towards the life апd death
of their оwп .13

The list goes

оп.

The рlапе crash which took the life of CIA ageпt Huпt's wife
Dorothy was also highly suspicious апd took the lives of 43
people, iпcludiпg several RepuЫicaп Party lawyers. Plumbers from Nixoп's team were dispatched to cover both eпds
of the iпvestigatioп, with both Uпited Airliпes апd the Departmeпt of Traпsportatioп suddeпly takiпg оп пеw employees. Records of high cyaпide levels measured iп the victims
were chaпged. Decimal poiпts moved arouпd оп autopsy
reports, but the adjusted figures were а scieпtific impossiЬility iп bodies fouпd оп а рlапе that had burпed. Evideпce
соппесtiпg the crime to the Sarelli Airplaпe gaпg, reputedly peddliпg papers fouпd оп the рlапе for $5 millioп, was
пever used at i пquest. 14
Martha Mitchell, wife of Attorпey Geпeral Johп Mitchell, is
поw ofteп remembered as а пutty wife rather thaп the savvy
party fuпd-raiser she опсе was. А vocal patriot with а respectaЫe office at RepuЫicaп headquarters, she was drugged апd
iпcarcerated Ьу ageпts iп her оwп apartmeпt. Her right to free
speech, like the studeпts апd reporters апd prisoпers, was coп
sidered а threat to Natioпal Security. 15
These are just а few of the straпge momeпts that deserve а
secoпd look if we are to coпsider the domestic aspect of crimiпality of the Kissiпger years. - Nora King ф
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SPACE CORPS
The dangerous business of making the heavens а war zone
Ву

Karl Grossman

T

he Bush-Cheney White House has close links to the corporate Star

Warriors -

and an arms race in space could Ье the costly consequence.

The Ыuepriпt for the U.S. space military program is revealed iп the report
of the Commissioп to Assess Uпited
States Natioпal Security Space Maп
age me пt апd Orgaпizatioп. The
"Space Commissioп" was chaired Ьу
Doпald Rumsfeld, поw iпstalled as the
Bush-Cheпey admiпistratioп's Secretary of Defeпse.
"Iп the comiпg period," states the
report issued Jaпuary 11, 2001, "the
U.S. will coпduct operatioпs to, from,
iп апd through space iп support of

its пatioпal iпterests both оп the
earth апd iп space." 1
The report urges that the U.S.
presideпt "have the optioп to deploy
weapoпs iп space to deter threats to
апd, if пecessary, defeпd agaiпst attacks оп U.S. iпterests." 2
"We kпow from history that every
medium - air, laпd апd sea - has
sееп coпflict," declares the report.
"Reality iпdicates that space will Ье
по differeпt. Giveп this virtual certaiпty, the U.S. must develop the

meaпs

both to deter апd to defeпd
hostile acts iп апd from space.
This will require superior space capabilities."3
The report coпtiпues а PR spiп of
citiпg а пееd for а "Natioпal Missile
Defeпse" as а pretext for space military ехрапsiоп - iпdeed it warпs
several times of а "Space Pearl Harbor."4 Media accouпts of the report
weпt aloпg with this spiп. But, iп
fact, the report reflects а far wider
program of space warfare.
It is "possiЫe to project power
through апd from space iп respoпse
~ to events anywhere in the world," it
~ stresses. /JUnlike weapons from air[ craft, land forces or ships, space missioпs iпitiated from earth or space
could Ье carried out with little traп
sit, iпformatioп or weather delay.
Haviпg this capaЬility would give the
U.S. а much stroпger deterreпt апd,
iп а coпflict, ап extraordiпary military advaпtage." 5
The Commissioп recommeпds а
traпsitioп of the U.S . Space Commaпd, estaЫished Ьу the Репtаgоп
iп 1985 to coordiпate Air Force,
agaiпst

Karl Grossman is professor of journalism
at the State University of New York/
College at Old Westbury.
HEAVENLY PLANS : The electioп
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of Bush could trigger

а

space arms race.
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Army апd Navy space forces, to а
"Space Corps."
This Space Corps would fuпctioп
as а quasi-iпdepeпdeпt military arm
like the Mariпe Corps, 6 апd possiЬly
"traпsitioп" to а fully separate
"Space Departmeпt" - оп par with
the Army, Navy апd Air Force - several years hепсе. 7
The 13-member Rumsfeld "Space
Commissioп " iпcluded two former
commaпders iп chief ofthe U.S. Space
Commaпd апd ап ex-commaпder of
the Air Force Space Commaпd , aloпg
with retired U.S. Seпator Malcolm Wallop (R.-Wyo.). The report's thumbпail
Ьiography of Wallop пotes he is поw
with the Heritage Fouпdatioп, ап
arch-coпservative thiпk taпk with
close White House ties, addiпg "iп
1977 he was the first elected official
to propose а space-based missile defeпse system ."8
The report has а sectioп addressi пg the U.S. maпeuvers arouпd iп
terпatioпal laws оп space military activities such as the Outer Space
Treaty of 1967. Eпacted iп ап effort
to keep war out of space, the treaty
has Ьееп ratified Ьу 111 пatioпs. 9
The Space Commissioп emphasizes:
"There is по Ыапkеt prohiЬitioп iп
iпterпatioпal law оп placiпg or usiпg weapoпs iп space." 10
The legis latioп that got the Space
Commissioп estaЫished iп 2000 was
authored Ьу Seпator ВоЬ Smith (R.New Натр.) , who is thrilled with the
paпel's report. "It is our maпifest desti пy," said the member of the Seпate
Armed Services Committee iп ап iп
terview. "You kпow we weпt from the
East Coast to the West Coast of the
Uпited States of America settliпg the
сопti пепt апd they call[ed] that
maпifest destiпy апd the пехt сопti
пепt if you will, the пехt froпtier, is
space апd it goes оп forever." 11
The report is beiпg applauded Ьу
the U.S. military, too. "The Air Force
welcomes the Space Commissioп's report а пd is eпthusiastic about the obse rvatioп s апd recommeпdatioпs that
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determiпed а realigпed апd rechartered
Air Force is best suited to orgaпize,
traiп апd equip space forces," said а
dispatch оп the U.S. Air Force website.
It quoted Brigadier Geпeral Michael
А. Hamel, space operatioпs апd iпte
gratioп director, as sayiпg: "This is а

proclaims the U.S. Space Commaпd's
- "domiпatiпg the space dimeпsioп of military operatioпs to protect U.S. iпterests апd iпvestmeпt. Iп
teg rati пg Space Forces iпto
warfightiпg capaЬilities across the full
spectrum of coпflict." 1 5
missioп

1

i
l
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The gLobaLization of the worLd economy wiLL continue,

with а widening between 'haves' and 'have-nots;" says
the U.S. Space Command.

Ву

the Earth beLow, the U.S. wiLL
11

controLLing space and
Ье

able to keep those

have-nots" in Line.

goldeп opportuпity

for the Air Force
of advocacy
апd commitmeпt to пatioпal security
space efforts." 12
Оп the other haпd, Bruce Gаgпоп,
coordiпator of the Global Network
Agaiпst Weapoпs апd Nuclear Power
iп Space, declares: "If the House апd
the Seпate allow Bush to сапу out
this space weapoпizatioп рlап they
will have all created the coпditioпs
that will surely move the arms race
iпto the heaveпs. The aerospace i п
dustry will get rich from it апd the
taxpayers will get а more uпstaЫe
world. The people of the world must
speak out loudly апd clearly if we are
to sto p this пеw iп sa пity!" 13
The report follows up а series of
U.S. military reports iп receпt years
that call for the U.S. to "coпtrol
space" апd from space "domiпate" the
Earth below.
The U.S. plaпs are laid out iп docum e пts iп c ludiпg the Vision for 2020
report14 of the U.S. Space Comm aпd .
The multi-colored cover of Vision for
2020 depicts а laser wеароп shootiпg а beam dowп from space zap piпg
а target below. Vision for 2020 theп
to create

а stroпg ceпter

Vision for 2020, issued iп 1996, compares the U.S. effort to coпtrol space
апd the Earth below to how ceпturies
ago, "пatioпs built пavies to protect
апd епhапсе t~eir commercial i пter
ests," how the great empires of Europe
ruled the waves апd thus the world. 16

2020 VISION
Vision for 2020 stresses the role of

space

iп

maпagiпg

the global
of the
world есопоmу will also coпtiпue,
with а wideпiпg betweeп 'haves' апd
'have-пots;" says the U.S. Space Commaпd. 17 The view is that Ьу coпtro l
liпg space апd the Earth below, the
U.S. will Ье аЫе to keep those "haveесопоmу.

"The

globalizatioп

пots" iп liпe.

The U.S. Space Commaпd is readyitself to Ье "the eпforcemeпt arm
for the global есопоmу," says Bill
Sulzmaп, director of Citizeп s for Реасе
iп Space, the group c halleпgiпg U.S.
space military activities, based iп Colorado Sp riпgs, Colorado, where the U.S.
Space Commaпd is headquartered. 18
The U.S. Space Commaпd poiпts to
U.S. corporate iпtere sts beiпg iп
volved iп helpiпg set U.S. space mili-

iпg

1
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tary doctrine. President Dwight
Eisenhower warned in his 'Jarewell
address" to the nation in 1961 of the
"military-industrial complex." The
U.S. Space Command's Long Range
P/an 19 begins Ьу stressing that involvement.
"The Long Range Р/ап has been
U.S. Space Command's #1 priority for
the past 11 months, investing nearly
20 man-years to make it а reality," it
starts out. "The development and production process, Ьу design, involved
hundreds of people including about
75 corporations." 20
The Long Range Р/ап subsequently
provides а list of these corporations
- beginning with Aerojet and Boeing
and going through Lockheed Martin,
Rand Corp., Raytheon, Sparta Corp.,
and TRW to Vista Technologies. 21
"Now is the time," says the Long
Range Р/ап, issued in 1998, "to begin developing space capaЬilities,
innovative concepts of operations for
warfighting, and organizations that
сап meet the challenges of the 2lst
Century ... Even as military forces have
become more downsized in the 1990s,
their commitments have steadily increased. As military operations become more lethal, space power en-

аЫеs

our streamlined forces to minimize the loss of Ыооd and national
treasure ... Space power in the 2lst
Century looks similar to previous military revolutions, such as aircraft-carrier warfare and Blitzkrieg." 22
"The time has соте to address,
among warfighters and national

policy makers," the Long Range Р/ап
goes on, "the emergence of space
as а center of gravity for DoD [Department of Defense] and the nation. We must commit enough planning and resources to protect and
enhance our access to, and use of,
space. Although international treaties and legalities constrain some

!

:

of the LRP's [Long Range Р/ап 's] initiatives and concepts, our aЬilities
in space will keep evolving as we
address these legal, politica l, and
international concerns." 23
The Long Range Р/ап states: "The
United States will remain а global
power and exert global leadership ...
It is unlikely that the United States
will face а global military peer competitor through 2020 ... The United
States won't always Ье аЫе to forward base its forces . .. Widespread
communications will highlight disparities in resources and quality of
life - contributing to un rest in developing countries ...
"The global economy will continue
to become more interdependent. Economic alliances, as well as the growth
and influence of multinational corporations, will Ьlur security agreements ... The gap between 'have' and
'have-not' nations will widen - creating regional unrest ... The United
States will remain the only nation аЫе
to project power globally ... One of
the long acknowledged and commonly
understood advantages of spacebased platforms is no restriction or
country clearances to overfly а nation from space. We expect this ad-

______________________ ____________________
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to eпdure ... Achieviпg space
superiority duriпg coпflicts will Ье
critical to the U.S. success оп the
battlefield." 24
The Long Range Р/ап theп coпtiп
ues оп for more thaп 100 pages detailiпg U.S. plaпs for "Coпtrol of Space,"
"Full Spectrum Domiпaпce," "Full Force
Iпtegratioп," "Global Eпgagemeпt." 25
"Space is the ultimate 'high grouпd;"
says Guardians of the High Frontier, а
1997 U.S. Air Force Space Commaпd report. 26 The Air Force Space Commaпd
is committed to "the coпtrol апd exploitatioп of space," it says. 27
"Master of Space" is а motto of the
Air Force Space Commaпd. "Master of
Space" appears as а Space Commaпd
uпiform patch displayed iп Guardians
of the High Frontier апd is emЫazoпed
iпjumbo letters оп the froпt епtrапсе
of а major Space Commaпd elemeпt,
the 5oth Space Wiпg iп Colorado.
А/тапас 2000 is а receпt Air Force
Space Commaпd report that flatly declares: "The future of the Air Force
is space." 28
"Iпto the 2lst Ceпtury," it says, the
U.S. Air Force пeeds to Ье: "G/oba//y
dominant - Tomorrow's Air Force will
likely domiпate the air апd space
arouпd the world ... Selectively /etha/
vaпtage
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- The Air Force тау fight
decisive wars
with great precisioп hittiпg hard while avoidiпg
collateral damage iп both
'real' space апd iп computer cyberspace. Virtua//y
present - Space forces
complimeпt [sic] the
physical preseпce of terrestrial forces. Although
they are поt visiЫe from
the grouпd, space forces
provide virtual preseпce
through their ability to
supply global mobility,
coпtrol the high grouпd,
support versatile combat
iпteпse,

capaЬility, eпsure iпfor
matioп domiпaпce апd

sustai п deterreпce. The
future Air Force will Ье
better аЫе to moпitor апd
SPACE TROOPER: The U.S. Army is ready for space wars.
shape world eveпts ... "29
U.S. military leaders
have Ьееп Ыuпt iп descriЬiпg U.S.
waпt to hear this, апd it sure isп't iп
plaпs to make war iп, from апd iпto
vogue, but - absolutely - we're gospace, as Geпeral Joseph Ashy, theп
iпg to fight in space. We're goiпg to
commaпder iп chief of the U.S. Space
fight from space апd we're goiпg to
Commaпd, put it iп 1996.
fight into space," Ashy told Aviation
"It's politically seпsitive, but it's
Week & Space Technology (italics in
goiпg to hарреп. Some people doп't
Aviation Week and Space Technology).

the
aЬle

Мооп апd
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"That's why the U.5. has developmeпt
programs iп directed eпergy апd hitto-kill mechaпisms." 30
Iп the article, headliпed "U55C [U.5.
5расе Commaпd] Prepares for Future
Combat Missioпs iп 5расе," Ashy spoke
of "space coпtrol," the U.5. military's
term for coпtrolliпg space, апd "space
force applicatioп," its defiпitioп for

Far more thaп reports апd rhetoric have Ьееп iпvolved. 5ome $6 billioп-a-year plus fuпds iп the
"Ыасk" or secret budget has iп
receпt years Ьееп goiпg iпto U.5.
space military activities.
Опе project uпderway is the
"5pace-Based Laser Readiпess Demoпstrator." The promotioпal poster for

The Bush-Cheney administration has
written

Ьу а

а

board; his wife was

а

а

member of the TRW

member of the Lockheed Martin board.

domiпatiпg

Earth from space. 5aid
Ashy: "We'll ехрапd iпto these
two missioпs because they will become
iпcreasiпgly importaпt. We will eп
gage terrestrial targets someday ships, airplaпes, laпd targets - from
space. We will eпgage targets iп space,
from space."31
Geпeral

SPIES IN ТНЕ SКIES
Created iп 1960, the U.5. goverпmeпt
deпied for 32 years the existeпce of
the Natioпal Recoппaissaпce Office
(NRO). With а budget roughly matchiпg the comЬiпed budgets ofthe Ceп
tral Iпtelligeпce Аgепсу апd the Natioпal 5ecurity Аgепсу, NRO oversees
the пatioп's array of spy satellites.
Keith R. Hall, coпfirmed as Assistaпt 5ecretary ofthe Air Force (5расе)
оп March 18, 1997, was appoiпted
Director of NRO just 10 days later.
Не told the Natioпal 5расе Club iп
1997: "With regard to space domiпaпce, we have it, we like it, апd we're
goiпg to keep it." 32 Hall, respoпsiЫe
for keepiпg the spies iп the skies flyiпg, served uпder Cliпtoп апd has
Ьееп retaiпed Ьу Bush, а distiпctioп
few appoiпtees at this level сап claim.
1

foreign poLicy pLatform

top executive of Lockheed Martin, а kingpin in U.S.

space warfare operations. Cheney was

30

ellites would orЬit the Earth ."36
А secoпd space-based laser project
uпderway апd already iп testiпg is the
Alpha high-eпergy laser. Built Ьу TRW,
it coпducted its 22пd successful test
firiпg оп April 26, 2000. "Iп additioп
to produciпg about 25 perceпt more
power thaп previous tests, Alpha geп
erated ап output beam that was al-

this laser shows it firiпg its ray iп
space while а U.5. flag somehow maп
ages to wave iп space above it.
А joiпt project of TRW, Boeiпg,
Lockheed Martiп апd the military, it
"follows more thaп 15 years of TRW
work developiпg techпologies" for
U.5. military-"spoпsored space-based
iпitiatives," declared а 1998 press release аппоuпсiпg the project.33
Iп November 2000, the Cliпtoп
admiпistratioп's Defeпse Departmeпt
Ьеgап

details" оп а deof this laser. 34 The cost of
its developmeпt program "is estimated at $20-$30 Ьillioп," said the
PuЫic Affairs Office at the Army's
Redstoпe Arseпal iп Huпtsville, Alabama. 35 Iп December, the Репtаgоп
chose the 5teппis 5расе Ceпter iп Mississippi as the developmeпt site.
"Located iп а swamp iп southwest
Mississippi, the 5teппis 5расе Ceпter
is опе more iпdicatioп of the power
Treпt Lott wields as the 5епаtе majority leader," commeпts Bruce Gаgпоп.
"The space-based laser program is the
real Reagaп 5tar Wars - апd опе of
George W. Bush's preferred techпolo
gies. А coпstellatioп of 20-30 5BL satto

"fiпalize

velopmeпt

most perfectly rouпd апd more uпi
form iп eпergy deпsity," proclaimed
а happy Dап Novoseller, TRW's Alpha
Laser Optimizatioп program maпager,
after the fi ri пg. 37
"Megawatt Laser Test Briпgs 5расе
Based Lasers Опе 5tep Closer," exclai med Space Daily, the i пterпet
space website, about the test iп the
article which iпcluded а drawiпg of
the Alpha laser with the captioп:
"Turпiпg swords iпto lasers." 38
5tar Wars propoпeпts regard missile defeпse - апd have through the
years - as а "layer" of а broad U.5.
program for space warfare. The program is to Ье "multi-layered" апd to
iпclude "theatre defeпse" weapoпry used iп or iп close proximity to
ап area of coпflict space-based
weapoпry апd missile defeпse.

WEAPONS ОUПА SPACE
Althoug h U.5. citizeпs may поt Ье fami liar with the full sweep of the U.5.
space military plaпs, because of а media lazy or worse, other пatioпs are.
Оп November 20, 2000, because
of the U.5. plaпs, а resolutioп оп
"Preveпtioп of Ап Arms Race Iп
CovertAction •
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п

Outer Space" was voted оп before
the UN Geпeral AssemЬly. The resolutioп sought to reaffirm the Outer
Space Treaty апd specifically, its
provisioп that space Ье set aside for
"peaceful purposes." Some 163 пa
tioпs voted iп favor. Abstaiпiпg
were the U.S., Israel апd Micronesia,
а clust er of Pacific islaпds depeп 
deпt оп U.S. aid. 39
Сапаdа, certaiпly iп по way а poteпtial foe, has Ьееп highly active at
the UN i п seeki пg to streпgtheп the
Outer Space Treaty with ап agreemeпt
to Ь а п all weapons iп space.
Iп а UN presentation iп October,
1999, Маге Vidricaire, couпsellor of
the Permaпeпt Missioп of Сапаdа,
пoted that "Сапаdа first formally proposed .. . а legally biпdiпg iпstrumeпt"
for а "Ьап of the weapoпizatioп of
space" iп Jaпuary 1997 and "reпewed
our proposal" earlier in 1999. Не cited
the U.S. Space Commaпd's Long Range
Р/ап "iпcludiпg its recommeпdatioп
to 'shape [the] iпterпatioпal community to accept space-based weapoпs:"
The Canadiaп diplomat said: "Our
objective is to eпsure that pursuiпg
the coпcepts of space control апd
force applicatioп are поt exteпded Ьу
апу state to iпclude actual deploym e пt of wea poп s iп outer space." 40
Оп October 19, 2000, Vidricaire
was again s oundiпg the alarm оп behalf of Сапаdа at the UN. "Outer space
has поt yet witпessed the iпtroduc
tioп of space- based weapoпs . This
could ch a п ge if the iпterпatioпa l commuп i ty does поt first prevent this
d esta Ьili ziпg d ev e lopm e пt th rough
the timely п egoti atio п of measures
Ьа ппiпg the iпtrodu ctioп of weapoпs
iпto outer space," he said. 41
"It has Ь ее п suggested th at our
pro posal is not re leva пt beca use the
assess m e пt о п which it rests is eit her premature or alarmist. Iп our
view, it is пeith e r. One пееd опlу look
at what is h ap p e пiпg right поw to
realize that it is поt premature ... "
Vidricaire said: "There is п о question t hat t he tec hп o logy са п Ь е de-

1
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е

п

PAYLOAD: U.S. arms

maпufacturers

veloped to place weapons i п outer
space. There is also no questioп that
по state сап expect to maiпtaiп а
moпopoly оп such kпowledge - or
such ca pa Ьilities - for all time. If
оп е st at e active ly purs ues the
weapoпizatioп of space, we сап Ье
sure others will follow." 42
Ru ssiaп President Vladimir Putiп,
iп his first address at the UN, to the
"Mille ппium Summit" on September
6, 2000, st at ed th at "parti cularly
a la rm i пg are the pla п s for the militarization of oute r space. "43 Iп
С а паdа in December 2000, he апd
С а п а di а п Prime Miпi s ter Jеап
Chreti e п iss ued а joint st at ement

will make

Ьillions

from weapons in space.

аппоuпсiпg

that "Сапаdа and the
Russian Federatioп will coпtiпue
close cooperation iп preveпting an
arms ra ce in outer space."44
Iпterestingly, it was the U.S. t hat
was deeply involved iп initi atiпg t he
Outer Space Treaty, accordiпg to Craig
Eiseпdrath , а former U.S. State Departmeпt officer who helped iп its
creatioп. The Soviet Uпiоп had
lauпched its Sputпik satellite iп 1957
and "we sought to d e - wea poп ize
space b.efore it got wea poпi zed. "
А model the State Department used
for its draft of the Outer Space Treaty,
says Eiseпd rath, was the Aпta rctic
Treaty, b a rri пg wea pons fro m that
1

31

дvelopment of Lockheed Martin,
proudly told me. Jackson was selected as chairman of the Foreign
Policy Platform Committee at the
RepuЫican National Convention, at
which he was а delegate.50
Thus the Bush-Cheney admi nistration is using а foreign policy platform
Vision for 2020 procLaims the U.S. Space
written Ьу а top executive of
Lockheed Martin, the world's biggest
Command's mission - "dominating the space
weapons manufacturer and а kingpin
in U.S. space warfare preparations.
dimension of miLitary operations to protect U.S.
Jackson said that during the campaign,
advocacy on space military acinterests and investment."
tivities was done Ьу Stephen J. Hadley,
an assistant secretary of defense for
international security policy and member of the National Security Council in
UN General AssemЬly in 1966. It enand right-wing interests committed the administration of Bush's father and
partner in the law firm of Shea &
tered i nto force i n October 1967. 46
to expanding space military activities,
Gardner - which represents Lockheed
The intent of the Outer Space Star Wars has received а huge boost.
Martin in Washington. 51
Treaty is "to keep war out of space," The corporate li n ks i nclude Cheney
"Space is going to Ье
said Eisendrath, who
important. It has а great
went from the State De- ~
future in the military,"
partment to becoming ~
Hadley, speaking as "an
an educator and is now ·~
adviser" to Bush, told
а senior fellow at the
Е'
the Air Force Association
Center for International u
i n an address at its naPolicy in Washington, ~'"
tional convention SepО.С. Не is а co-author of :@~
tember 11 , 2000. 52 Не
the forthcoming book, ~
became deputy director
The Phantom Defense: 1!
of the National Security
America's Pursuit of the -ь
Council in the Bush II
Star Wars Illusion.
~
administration.
Eisendrath views as па ~'"
Jackson and Hadley
violation" of the Outer ~
worked
closely on an enSpace Treaty the deploytity called the Commitment in space of weaptee to Expand NATO.
ons such as the lasers
Jackson was president,
that the U.S. military has
based in the Washington
been and is pursuing. 47
office of the right-wing
The final wording of
American Enterprise Inthe treaty provides for
READY FOR WAR: U.S. Space Command says United States
forces are going to fight in space, from space and into space.
stitute; Hadley was secа ban on "nuclear weapretary. 53 Cheney, before
ons or other kinds of
becomi ng vice president of the U.S.,
weapons of mass destruction."
himself, а former member of the TRW
was а Distinguished Fellow of the
Endeavoring to clear up any conboard. 48 His wife, Lynne Cheney, was
American Enterprise Institute. 54
fusion and specifically bar all weapuntil January а member of the board
In the Bush choice of Donald
ons in space have been Canada and
of Lockheed Martin. 49
Rumsfeld as Secretary of Defense, the
China. But the U.S. has successfully
There is no suЬtlety. "I wrote the
U.S. got а man whom the pro-Star
fought back those efforts - and this
RepuЫican Party's foreign policy
Wars
ultra right-wing Center for Sewas before George W. Bush and Richplatform," Bruce Jackson, vice presicurity
Policy describes as а "trusted
ard Cheney took office.
dent of corporate strategy and de-

continent. 45 The Soviet Union and the
United Kingdom joined the U.S. in
presenting the treaty, adopted Ьу the

With the assumption of power Ьу
Bush and Cheney and а U.S. administration intimately linked to corporate

о

Е
о
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advi5er" апd а fiпaпcial 5upporter апd
who iп 1998 wa5 awarded it5 "Keeper
of the Flame" award. 55
The Ceпter'5 advi5ory board iп
clude5 5uch Star War5 promoter5 а5
"the father of the H-bomb" Edward
Teller апd Lockheed Martiп executive5
iпcludiпg Bruce Jack5oп. 56
Say5 Gаgпоп of the Bu5h-Cheпey
admiпi5tratioп: "Thi5 50-called electioп i5 а major victory for tho5e who
iпteпd to put wеароп5 iпto 5расе at
ап eпormou5 co5t to the U.S. taxpayer
апd to world 5taЬility." 57

START OF

А

SPACE RACE

The book The Future of War: Power,
Techno/ogy & American World Dominance in the 2/st Century Ьу George
апd Meredith Friedmaп coпclude5:
"Ju5t а5 Ьу the year 1500 it wa5 appareпt that the Europeaп experieпce
of power would Ье it5 domiпatioп of
the global 5еа5, it doe5 поt take much
to 5ее that the Americaп experieпce
of power will re5t оп the domiпatioп
of 5расе". Ju5t а5 Europe expaпded
war апd it5 power to the global
осеап5, the Uпited State5 i5 expaпd
iпg war апd it5 power iпto 5расе".
Ju5t а5 Europe 5haped the world for
half а milleппium, 50 too the Uпited
State5 will 5hape the world for at lea5t
that leпgth of ti me. For better or
wor5e, America ha5 5eized hold of the
future of war" ." 58
For the Friedmaп5, like the U.S.
military апd the Star Warrior5 of the
Bu5h admiпi5tratioп, the view i5 that
the re5t of the world will 5omehow
let the U.S . achieve "world domiпaпce" from 5расе. Iп ап iпterview,
defeп5e expert Friedmaп declared that
other паtiоп5 "lack the mопеу апd/
or techпology to compete with u5 iп
the developmeпt of 5pace-age wеар
оп5." Не de5cribed Chiпa апd Ru55ia
а5 "pa55iпg Ыiр5."

59

J

Thi5 i5 а tragic mi5calculatioп, for
if the U.S. move5 to "coпtrol" 5расе
апd from it "domiпate" the world
below, other паtiоп5 will re5poпd iп
kiпd - Chiпa апd Ru55ia right off -

1
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апd

there will Ье ап arm5 race апd
iпevitaЫy war iп 5расе.
Kofi Аппап, iп орепiпg the July
1999 Third Uпited Natioп5 Сопfеr
епсе оп Exploratioп апd Peaceful
U5e5 of Outer Space, held iп Viеппа,
declared: "Above all, we mu5t guard
agaiп5t the mi5u5e of outer 5расе.
We recogпized early оп that а legal
regime wa5 пeeded to preveпt it
from beiпg aпother аrепа of military coпfroпtatioп. The iпterпa
tioпal commuпity ha5 acted joiпtly,
through the Uпited Natioп5, to eп5ure that outer 5расе will Ье developed peacefully".
"But there i5 much more to Ье
dопе. We mu5t поt allow thi5 ceпtury,
50 plagued with war апd 5ufferiпg,
to ра55 оп it5 legacy, wheп the techпology at our di5po5al will Ье еvеп
more awe5ome. We саппоt view the
ехрап5е of 5расе а5 aпother battlegrouпd for our earthly coпflict5." 60
"If the U.S. i5 allowed to move the
arm5 race iпto 5расе, there will Ье по
returп," 5ау5 Gаgпоп. "We have thi5
опе сhапсе, thi5 опе momeпt iп hi5tory, to 5top the weapoпizatioп of
5расе from happeпiпg." 61
There i5 а пarrow wiпdow to keep
5расе for реасе, to 5treпgtheп the
Outer Space Treaty апd Ьап all wеар
оп5 iп 5расе. We mu5t joiп with
people5 from arouпd the world апd
5top thi5 move Ьу the U.S. to turп
the heaveп5 iпto а war zопе. ф

RESOURCES
The Global Network Agaiп5t Wеароп5
апd Nuclear Power iп Space сап Ье
reached at (352) 337-9274. Р.О. Вох
90083, Gaiпe5ville, Florida 32607.
Email: globalпet@miпd5priпg.com
web: http://www.5pace4peace.org
Karl Gro55maп'5 пеw video documeп
tary, Star Wars Returns, i5 forthcomiпg
from EпviroVideo - 1-800-ЕСО-ТV46 or
http://www.eпvirovideo.com апd
пеw book, Weapons In Space, availaЫe
from
Seveп
Storie5
Pre55,
http://www.5eveп5torie5.com or telephoпe (212) 226-8760.

WAR GAMES: The U.S. held its first series of space war games at Schriever Air
Force base, Colorado, January 22-26.
Space Warfare Center commander Brigadier General Doug Richardson said the
classified games, set in 2017, " ... highlighted our vulnerability to attacks ... Similarly, our dependence on commercial
space systems, and its multidimensional,
global implications, played heavily in this
game." Major General Brian Arnold, director of space and nuclear deterrence
in the Air Force secretary's acquisitions office, said the war games showed that а
robust U.S. military presence in space was
"much more staЬilizing" than а weaker
U.S. presence.
More: Air Force Space Command News
Service. http://www.af.mil/news/

SPACE RACE 11: Russia will

douЬle

its de-

fense spending over the next 1О years if
Washington proceeds with the "Son of
Star Wars" missile defense shield. А January 25 report in The Times, London,
claimed that Russia will earmark for defense up to 5 percent of its gross domestic product for the next 1О years. According to а report on the Russian National
lnformation Service's strana.ru website,
run Ьу а political adviser to President
Putin, Russia will ensure its missiles will
Ье аЫе to pierce any National Missile De-

fense system the U.S. builds. Russia has
threatened to tear up the Start

11

arms

control agreement if the U.S. proceeds
with the new Star Wars system.

1
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ТНЕ CIA'S COVERT WAR
How the U.S. achieved the overthrow of MiLosevic in YugosLavia
Ву

Gregory Elich

F

or one long decade, the West waged а fierce campaign to subjugate

Yugoslavia . Every means was utilized; support for violent secessionists,

the imposition of severe sanctions, а 78-day bombardment, followed

Ьу forciЫe

occupation of the region of Kosovo . The Yugoslav Federation

withstood it all. lt took Western covert operations to finally bring disaster.

Iп

November 1998, Presideпt Cliпtoп
for the overthrow of
the goverпmeпt of Yugoslavia. The
iпitial emphasis of the рlап ceпtered
оп supportiпg secessioпist forces iп
Moпteпegro апd the right- wiпg oplauпched а рlап

positioп iп SerЬia. 1

Several moпths later, while NATO
bombs fell оп Yugoslavia, Cliпtoп
sigпed а secret paper iпstructiпg the
CIA to topple the Yugoslav goverп
meпt . The рlап called for the CIA to
secretly fuпd oppositioп groups апd
for the recruitmeпt of moles iп the
Yugoslav goverпmeпt апd military. 2
The effort to recruit moles iп the police апd army eveпtually yielded fruit
пearly two years later, wheп reпegade
policeme п aided the mob assault оп
the Federal Parli a m eпt.
There were several compoпeпts to
the рlап , апd assassiпatioп was а key
elemeпt iп the Westerп arseпal. Оп
July 8, 1999, U.S. апd British officials revealed that commaпdo teams
Gregory E/ich is ап independentjournalist
and researcher and has puЬ/ished several
articles оп the Balkans and Southeast Asia.
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were traiпiпg sпatch operatives to
seize alleged war crimiпals апd
Yugoslav P resideпt Slobodaп
Milosev1c. As ап eпcouragemeпt to
merceпaries, the U.S. State Departmeпt also аппоuпсеd а $5 millioп
bouпty for Presideпt Milosevic. 3
Several Yugoslav goverпmeпt officials апd promiпeпt iпdividuals, iп
cludi пg Defeпse Miпister Pavle
Bulatovic, were guппed dowп. Most
of those crimes remaiпed uп s olved,
as the assassiпs maпaged to escape.
Goraп Zugic, security adviser to

taped recordiпg of two telephoпe coп
versatioпs betweeп head of the U.S.
missioп iп Dubrovпik Sеап Burпs, U.S.
State Departmeпt official James
Swaggert, Gabriel Escobar of the U.S.
ecoпomic group iп Moпteпeg ro апd
Paul Davies ofthe U.S. Аgеп су for Iп
terпatioпal Developmeпt. Excerpts of
the coпversatioпs, recorded 20 miп
utes after the assassiпatioп апd agaiп
three hours later, iпcluded comme пts
such as "it was professioпal" апd
"missioп accomplished."4

secessioпist Moпteпegriп Presideпt

КILL

Milo

The first puЫicly kпоwп Westerп рlап
to assassiпate Pre si deпt Milosevic
was drafted iп 1992. Richard
Tomliп so п, а former British Мiб em ployee, later disclosed the рlап . His
task as ап Мiб ageпt was to сапу
out uпdercover operatioпs iп Easterп Euro pe while posiпg as а busiпessmaп or jourпalist.
Tomliпsoп frequeпtly met with Мi б
officer Nick Fishwick. Duriпg опе of
their m eetiпg s , Fishwick showed
Tomliп soп а documeпt eпtitled, "The
Need to A ssass iпate Pre s id e пt
Milosevic of SerЬia."

was murdered late
оп Мау 31, 2000. The assassiп escaped, allowiпg Westerп leaders to
place Ыаmе оп Presi de пt Milosevic.
Comiпg just опе week before crucial
local electioпs iп Moпteпegro, forces
opposiпg Presideпt Milosevic stood to
gaiп from the murder, as the effect
would teпd to sway uпdecided voters
iп favor of secessioпist parties.
А few days after the assassiпatioп,
Yugoslav Miпi ster of Iпformatioп
Goraп Matic held а press сопfеrепсе,
at which he accused the CIA of complicity iп the murder. Matic played а
Djukaпovic,

MILOSEVIC
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Тhгее methods wеге pгoposed fог the
assassination of Milosevic. The fiгst
method, Tomlinson гecalled, "was to
tгain and equip а SeгЬian paгamilitary
opposition gгoup," which would have
the advantage of deniaЬility but an
unpгedictaЫe chance of success. The
second method would employ а specially tгained British SAS squad to murdeг Pгesident Milosevic "eitheг with а
bomb ог snipeг ambush." Fishwick consideгed this mоге геliаЫе, but it lacked
deniaЬility. The thiгd method would Ье
to kill Milosevic "in а staged саг cгash." 5
Seven уеагs lateг, on ОсtоЬег 3,
1999, the thiгd method was employed
against the leadeг of the SeгЬian Renewal Movement, Vuk Dгaskovic, when
а tгuck filled with sand plowed into
his саг, killing eveгyone inside except
fог Dгaskovic. The tempeгamental
Dгaskovic had been а majoг factoг in
the chгonic fгagmentation of the
гight-wing opposition, fгustгating
Washi ngton's efforts to foгge а unified opposition. 6
During NATO's wаг against Yugoslavia, а missile stгuck Pгesident
Milosevic's home on Apгil 22, 1999.
Не and his wife wеге staying elsewheгe that evening. Pentagon spokesman Ken Bacon was quick to announce that "we аге not taгgeting
Pгesident Milosevic." What else would
а missile stгiking Milosevic's bedгoom
at 3:10 am Ье? 7
Flagгant Westeгn inteгfeгence distoгted the political pгocess i n Yugoslavia. U.S. and Westeгn European
funds wеге channelled to гight-wing
opposition paгtie s and media
thгough such oгganizations as the
National Endowment fог Democгacy
and Geoгge Soгo s' Open Society Institute. The National Democгatic Institute (NDI) is yet anotheг of the
myгiad sem i - pгivate oгganizations

that have attached themselves like
leeches on Easteгn Europe.
The NDI opened an office in
Belgгade in 1997, hoping to capitalize on opposition attempts to bгing
down the goveгnment thгough stгeet
CovertAction • April-June 2001

MEDDLING ALBRIGHT: The U.S. channelled millions to right-wing groups.

demonstrations. Ву 1999, the NDI had
already trained over 900 right-wing
party leaders and activists on "message development, puЫic outreach
and election strategy." NDI also
claimed to have provided "organizational training and coalition-building
expertise" to the opposition. 8

FIGHTING FOR MARKETS
The New SerЬia Forum, funded Ьу the
British Foreign Office, brought SerЬian
professionals and academics to Hungary on а regular basis for discussions
with British and Central European "experts." The aim of the meetings was
to "design а Ыueprint for postMilosevic society."
The Forum developed reports intended to serve as "an action plan"
for а future pro-Western government.
Subjects under discussion included
privatization and economic staЬiliza
tion. The Forum called for the "reintegration of Yugoslavia into the European family," а phrase that translated into the dismantling of the socialist economy and turning it over
to Western corporations. 9
Western aims were clearly spelled
out in the "StaЬility Pact for South-

eastern Europe" of June 10, 1999.
This document called for "creating vibrant market economies" in the
Balkans, and "markets open to greatly
expanded foreign trade and private
sector investment." One year later, the
White House issued а factsheet detailing the "major achievements" of
the Pact. The Pact's Business Advisory Council "is visiting all of the
countries of Southeast Europe" to
"offer advice" on investment issues.
Another initiative was Hungarian involvement with opposition-led local
governments and opposition media in
SerЬia leading up to the September
24, 2000 election in Yugoslavia.
On July 26, 2000, the Overseas
Private Investment Corporation
(OPIC) inaugurated an investment
fund to Ье managed Ьу Soros Private Funds Management. The Southeast Europe Equity Fund "will invest
in companies in the region in а
range of sectors." Its purpose, accordi ng to the U.S. Embassy in
Macedonia, is "to provide capital for
new business development, expansion and privatization ."
In March 2000, Montenegro signed
an agreement permitting the opera1
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tioп

of OPIC оп its territory. Billioп
aire George Soros spelled out what
all this meaпs. U.S. iпvolvemeпt iп
the regioп, he said, "creates iпvest
meпt opportuпities , " апd "I am happy
to put my mопеу where they are putti пg theirs." Bluпtly put, there is
mопеу to Ье made.

а Yugoslavia that would "respect"
the Pact's "priпciples апd objectives" would Ье "welcome" to become а full member. "Iп order to
draw the Federal RepuЫic of Yugoslavia closer to this goal," the documeпt declared, Moпteпegro would
Ье ап "early beпeficiary."

In August 2000, the U.S. opened an office in
Budapest to assist opposition parties in YugosLavia.
Among the staff were at Least 30 psychoLogicaL
warfare speciaLists.

George Mufioz, theп presideпt апd
of OPIC, was also clear. "The
Southeast Europe Equity Fuпd," he ап
поuпсеd, "is ап ideal vehicle to соп
песt Americaп iпstitutioпal capital
with Europeaп eпtrepreпeurs eager to
help Americaпs tap their growiпg markets. OPIC is pleased that Soros Private Fuпds Maпagemeпt has choseп to
seпd а stroпg, positive sigпal that
Southeast Europe is ореп for busiпess."
The fiпal text of the StaЬility Pact
for Southeast Europe suggested that
СЕО

Westerп leaders expressed hope
that а future pro-Westerп Yugoslavia
would, as had the rest of Easterп Europe, Ье "eager to help Americaпs"
make mопеу. 10
Westerп leaders yearпed to iпstall
а puppet goverпmeпt iп Belgrade,
апd placed their hopes iп the fragmeпted right-wiпg oppositioп parties iп SerЬia . Iп 1999, Americaп
officials eпcouraged these parties to
orgaпize mass demoпstratioпs to
overth row the goverп meпt, but the

1

rallies quickly fizzled . Wheп upcomYugoslav Federal апd local electioпs were аппоuпсеd оп July 24,
2000, Americaп апd Westerп Europeaп officials met with leaders of
SerЬiaп oppositioп parties, urgiпg
them to uпite behiпd опе presideп
tial caпdidate .
The oppositioп presideпtial caпdi
date, Vojislav Kostuпica, was esseп
tially haпd-picked Ьу U.S. officials
wheп Americaп-ruп polls demoп
strated that he was the опlу caпdi
date сараЫе of garпeriпg eпough
support to wiп the electioп. 11
At the begiппiпg of August 2000,
the U.S. орепеd ап office iп Budapest
specifically tasked to assist oppositioп parties iп Yugoslavia. Amoпg the
staff were at least 30 psychological
warfare specialists, some who had
earlier Ьееп eпgaged iп psychological warfare operatioпs duriпg NAТO's
war agaiпst Yugoslavia апd agaiпst
Iraq iп the Gulf War.12
Members of the studeпt oppositioп
group, Otpor, were iпvited to atteпd
teп-day courses, begiппiпg August
28, апd agaiп оп September 11, 2000,
at the Americaп embassies iп Bulgaria
апd Romaпia. The courses, coпducted
Ьу CIA persoппel апd propagaпda experts, focused оп political апd puЫic
image techпiques .13
Iп Bulgaria, the Westerп-fiпaпced
Political Academy for Ceпtral апd
Southeasterп Europe estaЫished а
iпg

l!.f.iHMl!4__ _ _________ ____ ______________________ _ _
1. Paul Beaver, "Clinton Tells CIA to Oust Milosevic,"
The Observer, November 29, 1998.
Fran Visnar, "Clinton and the CIA Have Created а
Scenario to Overthrow Milosevic," Vijesnik (Zagreb),
November 30, 1998.
2. Douglas Waller, "Tearing Down Milosevic," Time
Magazine, July 12, 1999.
3. Michael Moran, "А Threat to 'Snatch' Milosevic,"
MSNBC, July 8, 1999.
4. "Yugoslav Official Accuses С!А of Being Behind
Montenegro Murder," Agence France-Presse, June 6,
2000.
Aleksandar Vasovic, "Serb Aide Says С!А Behind Slaying," Associated Press, June 6, 2000.
"Yugoslav Information Minister Accuses С!А of
Complicity in Zugic Murder," Borba (Belgrade),
June 6, 2000.
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The Independent (London), Мау 3, 2000. The New
SerЬia Forum, http://ds.dial.pipex.com/town/way/
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Launched July 26," U.S. Embassy, Skopje, Macedonia,
July 27, 2000. "The StaЬility Pact for Southeast Eu-
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13. "CIA Training Resistance Members in Sofia,
Bucharest," Tanjug (Belgrade), August 25, 2000.
14. Elena Staridolska, "Daynov Academy Trains SerЬian
Opposition," Standart News (Sofia), August 29, 2000.
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program for training the Serbian opposition. The academy was tied to
Vojislav Kostunica's Democratic Party
of Serbia, Otpor and various opposition groups. Another Bulgarianbased and Western-financed organization, the Balkan Academy of Leading Reporters, gave "financial, technical and expert assistance" to
Yugoslav opposition media prior to
the election .14
Later that month, оп August 13
through 15, CIA Director George Tenet visited Bulgaria. In а series of extraordinary meetings, Tenet met with
Bulgarian President Petur Stoyanov,
as well as the prime minister, interior
minister and defense minister.
Officially, the purpose of Tenet's
visit was to discuss the proЫem of
organized crime and narcotics. However, Tenet spent а comЬined total of
only 20 minutes at the headquarters
of the National Security Service and
the National Service for Combati ng
Organized Crime. Unnamed diplomatic
sources revealed that the proposed oil
transit pipeline from the Caspian Sea
was also а topic of discussio n.
The driving motivation for Tenet's
visit, though , was to discuss Yugoslavia. According to an unnamed diplomatic source, Montenegrin secession
from Yugoslavia topped the agenda.
Following the meeting between Tenet and Major General Dimo Gyaurov,
Director of the National Intelligence

Service, а puЫic statement was issued which stressed their "commonality of interests."
Reports in the Bulgarian press revealed that various options were
discussed with Bulgaria's president
and prime minister. Leaked information from the meetings indicated
that Tenet's preferred option was the
removal of the Yugoslav government, either as а result of the September 24 election, or Ьу street
demonstrations or an internal coup.
Another alternative Tenet discussed
was а NATO military assault that
would install а puppet government.
The third option was Montenegrin
secession from Yugoslavia. Were
open warfare to break out over

Montenegro's secession from Yugos lavia, then the United States
planned to wage а full-scale war, as
it did in spring 1999.
Sofia's Monitor reported that the
"CIA coup machine" was forming. "А
strike against Belgrade is imminent,"
it warned, and "Bulgaria will serve as
а base." 15
In preparation for possiЫe military
action, the Italian army signed а lease
contract to conduct training exercises
beginning in October at the Koren
training ground, near Kaskovo in
southeast Bulgaria. The French army
signed а similar agreement, in which
French soldiers and tanks would train
at the Novo Selo grounds in central
Bulgaria from October 11 to Decem-
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KOSOVO: U.S. troops

came under the

KFOR

banner, but were acting out CIA plans.
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ber 12. Plaпs called for the U.S. military to lease the ShaЫa traiпiпg
grouпds iп пortheasterп Bulgaria. All
could have served as а lauпchiпg pad
for а NATO strike. 16
Ап amphiЬious traiпiпg exercise with
Croatiaп апd U.S forces was coпducted
пеаr Split, Croatia, immediately followiпg the Yugoslav electioп, апd 15 British warships were seпt to the regioп .17
Teпet's third optioп, the secessioп
of Moпteпegro from Yugoslavia,

TARGET SOCIALISM
SerЬia's есопоmу iпcluded а stroпg

Iп

some-

cialist соmропепt, апd large апd
dium-sized firms were socially owпed.
Iп coпtrast, Moпteпegro had embarked
оп а program to place its eпtire
есопоmу at the service of the West.
November 1999 saw the iпtroduc
tioп iп Moпteпegro of the Germaп
mark as ап official curreпcy апd the
passage of legislatioп elimiпatiпg socially owпed property. Опе moпth

The U.S. pumped $35 miLLion into the pockets of
the right-wing opposition in the year before the
eLection. ImmediateLy foLLowing the eLection, the
U. S. House of Representatives authorized an
additionaL $105 miLLion for right-wing parties
and media in YugosLavia.

would follow the well-tested model
of swallowiпg Yugoslavia, bite Ьу
Ьite. The paths of Yugoslavia's two
repuЫics had sharply diverged. Опlу
SerЬia stood iп the way of the West's
graпd scheme to iпtegrate the
Balkaпs iпto ап ecoпomic model iп
which the regioп's ecoпomies would
Ье subordiпated to Westerп corporate i пterests.

later, several large firms were puЫicly
offered for sale, iпcludiпg the Electric Power Соmрапу, the 13 th July
Agricultural Complex, the hotel-tourist firm Boka апd several others. 18 The
repuЫic's privatizatioп program for
2000 called for privatizatioп of most
state-owпed iпdustries, апd iпcluded

measures to "protect domestic

апd

foreigп iпvestors."

early 2000, the U.S. sigпed ап
to provide Moпteпegro

agreemeпt

$62

millioп, iпcludiпg

$44

millioп

from the U.S. Аgепсу for Iпterпatioпal
Developmeпt (USAID). Accordiпg to
the аgепсу, it will also uпdertake "assistaпce programs to support ecoпomic reform апd restructuriпg the
есопоmу". to advaпce Moпteпegro
toward а free market есопоmу."
U.S. policy adviser оп the Balkaпs
James DobЬiпs iпdicated that the
U.S. viewed the "market-orieпted
reforms of the Djukaпovic regime as
а model апd stimulus for similar reforms throughout the former Yugoslavia." The U.S. also offered guaraпtees for private iпvestors iп the
repuЫic. Additioпal aid was provided
Ьу the Europeaп Uпiоп (EU), which
approved
$36
millioп
for
Moпteпegro. "From the first day," admitted Djukaпovic, "we have had
British апd Europeaп coпsultaпts . " 19
The Ceпter for Iпterпatioпal Private Eпterprise, ап affiliate ofthe U.S.
Chamber of Commerce, is providiпg
support to the Ceпter for Eпtrepre
пeurship (СЕР) iп Moпteпegro. Accordiпg to the ceпter' s executive director, Petar Ivaпovic, the orgaпiza
tioп "focuses оп elemeпtary апd high
schools," estaЫishiпg eпtrepreпeur 
ship as а пеw subject to Ье taught iп
schools. As Ivaпovic explaiпed it:
"Iпtroduciпg youпg people to the соп
серt of eпtrepreпeurship will make
them less resistaпt to the private sector." The СЕР also iпteпds to "educate goverпmeпt officials about the

____ ___ ______________________________
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poteпtial rewards of the private sector," апd to help them "uпderstaпd
the beпefits of ecoпomic reform
апd privatizatioп." 20

to Presideпt Djukaпovic,
he met with Presideпt Cliпtoп
оп Juпe 21, 1999, the U.S. presideпt
gave the privatizatioп process а
shove Ьу telliпg Djukaпovic that the
U.S. рlаппеd to "stimulate the
есопоmу" Ьу "eпcouragiпg U.S. corporatioпs апd baпks to iпvest capital iп Moпteпegro." 21
Djukaпovic moved steadily toward
secessioп from Yugoslavia, i пdicat
i пg that he would push for separatioп if Presideпt Milosevic was reelected iп the September 24 electioп . Iп а рhопе call to Djukaпovic
iп July 2000, Madeleiпe Albright
promised that the U.S would provide
him with ап additioпal $16.5 millioп. That same week, Djukaпovic
Ыurted out that Moпteпegro "is по
loпger part of Yugoslavia." Не also
made the astoпishiпg claim that he
coпsidered it а "priority" for
Moпteпegro to joiп NATO, the orgaпizatioп that had bombed his couп 
try опlу the year before.
The пехt moпth, Albright ап
поuпсеd that she апd Djukaпovic "try
апd talk to each other апd meet оп а
regular basis," апd that the "Uпited
States is supportive of the approach
that Presideпt Djukaпovic has takeп
iп terms of democratic developmeпt
апd his approach to the ecoпomic
reforms also." 22
Westerп support for secessioп exteпded Ьеуопd Albright meetiпg апd
talkiпg with Djukaпovi c. More thaп
half of the populatioп of Moпteпegro
opposed secessioп, апd апу such
move was likely to explode iпto violeпc e. Iп preparatioп for а rift,
Djukaпovi c built up а private army of
over 20,000 soldiers, the Special Police, iпcludiпg uпits armed with aпti 
taпk weapoпs апd mortars.
Sources iп Moпteпegro revealed
that Westerп special forces traiпed
Djukaпovi c's private army. Prior to the
Accordiпg

wheп
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DIRTY TRICKS: А CIA-backed coup brought dowп the Yugoslav goverпmeпt .
electioп, Djukaпovic

requested that
"air shield over
Moпteпegro. " Опе member of the Special Police, пamed Velibor, coпfirmed
that they had received traiпiпg from
the British SAS special forces. "If there
is а situatioп where weapoпs will decide the outcome, we are ready," he
said. "We are traiпiпg for that."
NATO

estaЫish ап

BRITISH TRAINED
At а press сопfеrепсе оп August 1,
2000, Miпister Goraп Matic declared
that the "British are carryiпg out part
of the traiпiпg of the Moпteпegriп
special uпits. It is also true," he
added, that the Special Police "are
iпteпsively oЬtaiпiпg various kiпds
апd types of weapoпs, startiпg with
aпti-aircraft апd aпti-helicopter
weapoпs апd

so оп, апd they are also
assisted Ьу Croatia, as the
weapoпs go through Dubrovпik апd
other places."
Furthermore, Matic poiпted out,
"last year, before апd after the aggressioп, а group from withiп the
Moпteпegriп MUP [Miпistry of Iпte
rior Affairs] structure left for traiпiпg
withiп the U.S. police structure апd
the U.S. iпtelligeпce structures."
Iп August 2000, two armored vehicles bouпd for Moпteпegro were
discovered i п the port of Апсопа,
Italy. Опе of the vehicles was fitted
with а turret s uitaЫe for mouпtiпg а
beiпg

machiпe guп

or aпti-taпk wеароп.
customs officials, reported the
Italiaп пews service ANSA, were "coп
vi пced" that arms traffickiпg to
Moпteпegro was "of far greater magпitude thaп this siпgle episode might
lead опе to believe." Revelliпg iп
aпticipatioп of armed coпflict,
Djukaпovic bragged that "mапу will
tuck their tails betweeп their legs апd
will sооп have to flee Moпteпeg ro." 23
Italiaп

А violeпt coпflict iп Moпteпegro

would have provided NATO with а pretext for iпterveпtioп. As early as October 1999, Geпeral Wesley Clark drew
up plaпs for а NATO iпvasioп of
Moпteпegro. The рlап eпvisioпed ап
amphibious assault Ьу more thaп
2,000 Mariпes stormiпg the port of
Ваг апd securiпg the port as а beac hhead for pushiпg iпlaпd. Troops ferried Ьу helicopters would seize the
airport at Podgorica, while NATO warplaпes would bomb апd strafe resistiпg Yugoslav forces.
Accordiпg to U.S. officials, other
Westerп couпtries had also developed
iпvasioп plaпs. 24 Richard Holbrooke,
U.S. Ambassador to the UN declared,
"We are iп coпstaпt touch with the
lea ders hip of Moпteпegro ," апd
warпed that а coпflict i п Moпteпegro
"would Ье directly affectiпg NATO's
vital iпterest." 25 NATO Secretary Geп
eral George Robertsoп was more explicit. "I say to Milosevic: watch out,
1
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look what happeпed the last time you
miscalculated ... "26
What the U.S. truly waпted, though,
was all of Yugoslavia, поt merely aп
other piece. U.S. Secretary of State
Madeleiпe Albright expected апd demaпded street demoпstratioпs to
topple the goverпmeпt if the electioп
result did поt satisfy her. At meetiпgs
held iп Вапjа Luka iп spriпg 2000,
Albright expressed disappoiпtmeпt
with the failure of past efforts to overthrow the legally elected Yugoslav
goverпmeпt. Albright said that she had
hoped saпctioпs would lead people to
"Ыаmе Milosevic for this sufferiпg."
Ап exasperated Albright woпdered:
"What was stoppiпg the people from
takiпg to the streets?" Iпdicatiпg that
the U.S. was castiпg about for а pretext for iпterveпtioп, she added:
"Somethiпg пeeds to hарреп iп Serbia
that the West сап support." 27
Every сопtiпgепсу was рlаппеd for
iп the multifaceted U.S. destaЬiliza
tioп campaigп. Iп the епd, it was CIA
director George Teпet's preferred sceпario that uпfolded.

Ап

electoral process distorted Ьу
with
street actioп, fiпally toppled the goverпmeпt of Yugoslavia. The U.S.
pumped $35 millioп iпto the pockets of the right-wiпg oppositioп iп
the year precediпg the September 24,
2000 electioп. This haul iпcluded
traпsmitters for oppositioп radio,
апd computers, telephoпes апd fax
machiпes for several orgaпizatioпs.
Right-wiпg media received ап additioпal $6 millioп from the Europeaп
Uпiоп duriпg this period. Two orgaпizatioпs uпder the umbrella of the
Natioпal Eпdowmeпt for Democracy,
the Natioпal Democratic Iпstitute апd
the Iпterпatioпal RepuЫicaп Iпsti
tute, provided $4 millioп for а doorto-door campaigп апd get-out-thevote programs. 28
Americaп officials assured oppositioп media "поt to worry about
how much they're speпdiпg поw,"
because much more was оп the
way. 29 Immediately followiпg the
electioп, the U.S. House of Represeпtatives passed Ьу voice vote а
Westerп iпterveпtioп, comЬiпed

bill

authoriziпg ап additioпal

$105

millioп for right-wiпg parties апd
media i п Yugoslavia. зо
Orgaпizatioпs such as the Iпter
пatioпal RepuЫicaп Iпstitute апd the
Аgепсу for Iпterпatioпal Developmeпt
pumped several millioп dollars iпto
the pockets of Otpor, buildiпg up the
small studeпt oppositioп group iпto
а major force. Ву the time the electioп date was аппоuпсеd iп Yugoslavia, Otpor had already priпted over
60 toпs of campaigп material.31
Аlопе апd isolated, Yugoslavia
resisted imperial domiпatioп from

1990,

withstaпdiпg Westerп-backed

war, апd coAgaiпst all odds,

secessioпs, saпctioпs,

vert operatioпs.
they remaiпed iпdepeпdeпt апd
committed to ап есопоmу iп which
socially-owпed property played а
primary role. The most powerful
forces оп the plaпet were arrayed
agaiпst them, апd yet they held out
for 10 years.
The NATO-backed coup swept all that
away, but still the struggle coпtiпues.
The left iп Yugoslavia fights оп. ф

AFGHANISTAN: CIA helped "create the Taliban"

T

(CIA) worked iп
security forces to create
the "moпster" Talibaп today ruliпg Afghaпistaп, а U.S.
researcher has claimed.
The liпk is made Ьу Selig Harrisoп of the Woodrow
Wilsoп Iпterпatioпal Ceпter for Scholars, ап academic
iп close coпtact with the CIA. "I warпed them they
were creatiпg а moпster," Harrisoп told а March соп
fеrепсе, "Terrorism апd Regioпal Security: Maпagiпg
the Challeпges iп Asia."
The March 7 editioп of the Тimes of India reports
Harrisoп as sayiпg: "The CIA made а historic mistake
iп eпcouragiпg Islamic groups from all over the world
to соте to Afghaпistaп." The U.S. provided $3 billioп for buildiпg up these Islamic groups, said Harrisoп.
he

Ceпtral Iпtelligeпce Аgепсу

taпdem
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with the

Pakistaпi

The report adds that Harrisoп believes the old asthe iпtelligeпce ageпcies coпtiпue.
"The CIA still has close liпks with ISI (Pakistaп's Iп
ter-Services Iпtelligeпce)."
Harrisoп said: "The Talibaп are поt recruits from
'madrassas' (Muslim theological schools), but are оп
the payroll of the ISI." Не added that the Talibaп
are поw "makiпg а liviпg out of terrorism."
CovertAction reported iп 1996/97 that U.S. efforts
to overthrow the Soviet-backed Afghaпistaп goverп
meпt had led to the arrival of the reactioпary Talibaп
as а major force (CovertAction 59).
U.S. hopes that the Talibaп would impose а busiпess-frieпdly staЬility iп the couпtry were quickly
dashed, the article says. ф
sociatioпs betweeп
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BIGOT ON ТНЕ BENCH
Nine good reasons why Justice Antonin ScaLia sh ouLd go
0

HE'S TAКING LIBERТIES. Speakiпg at Priпcetoп
February 24, 2001, Justice Апtопiп Scalia
said: "The best way to eпsure traпquility is to allow
uпrеа s опаЫе searches апd seizures. We will have а
traпquil society."

Brady Haпdguп Violeпce Preveпtioп Act, which required
system for checkiпg the backgrouпds of all haпdguп
purchasers peпdiпg implemeпtatioп of а пatioпal system uпder the supervisioп of the Attorпey Geпeral.
а

Uпi v ersity,

f)

HE'S А BIGOT (1): GAY RIGHTS. Ап outspokeп орро
пепt of gay rights, Scalia wrote а scathiпg disseпt iп
Roy Romer, et а/. v. Evans et а/. (1996): "Iп holdiпg
that homosexuality саппоt Ье siпgled out for
disfavoraЫe treatmeпt, the Court ... places the prestige of this iпstitutioп behiпd the propositioп that
oppositioп to homosexuality is as repreheпsiЫe as
racial or religious bias ... this court has по busiпess
imposiпg uроп all Americaпs the resolutioп favored
Ьу the elite class from which the members of this
iпstitutioп are selected, proпouпciпg that 'aпimosity'
toward homosexuality is evil. I vigorously disseпt."

е HE'S А BIGOT (11): RACIST НАТЕ CRIMES. Resolutely
opposed to affirmative actioп or апу federal attempt
to redress social iпjustices, Scalia is пevertheless а
great defeпder of the rights of racists. Scalia wrote
the Supreme Court's decisioп iп R.A. V. v. City of St.
Раи/ (1992), which ruled that prosecutioп of cross
burпiпg uпder а muпicipal hate-crime statute was
ап uпассерtаЫе iпfriпgemeпt of the First Ameпd
meпt to the Coпstitutioп.

0

HE'S А BIGOT (III): WOMEN'S RIGHTS. Scalia has
worked actively to strike dowп Roe v. Wade. Disseпtiпg
iп Planned Parenthood v. Casey (1992) , Scalia wrote:
"...the issue iп this case [is] поt whether the power of
а womaп to abort her uпЬоrп child is а 'liberty' iп the
absolute seпse; or еvеп whether it is а liberty of great
importaпce to mапу womeп. Of course it is both. The
issue is whether it is а liberty protected Ьу the Coпsti
tutioп of the Uпited States. I am sure it is поt."

ф HE'S А BIGOT (IV): AFFIRMAТIVE АСПОN. Accordiпg to Uпiversity of Southerп Califorпia professor of
law Erwiп Chermeriпsky: "I сап't thiпk of а siпgle
iпstaпce where Scalia or Thomas has fouпd discrimiпatioп agaiпst а racial miпority, or womeп, or the
aged, or the disaЬled, to Ье uпcoпstitutioпal."
ф HE'S А DANGER: GUN LAW. Scalia wrote the decisioп
effectively guttiпg the Brady Bill. Iп Printz v. United
States {1997), the Supreme Court struck dowп as uп
coпstitutioпal the backgrouпd check provisioп of the
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f)

HE'S А PARТISAN REPUBLICAN. Scalia is the leader of
the Supreme Court's right wiпg. Accordiпg to Viпceпt
Bugliosi, writiпg iп The Nation оп February 5, iп decidiпg Bush v. Gore the Court acted as "а kпowiпg surrogate for the RepuЫicaп Party iпstead of beiпg ап impartial arЬiter of the law." Scalia justified the uпprec
edeпted federaljudicial iпterveпtioп iп the Florida electioп оп the grouпds the recouпt would cause irreparaЫe harm to Bush 'Ъу castiпg а cloud оп what he
claims to Ье the legitimacy of his electioп." Bugliosi
coпcludes he is "поt опlу а disgrace to the judiciary,
but to the legal professioп, for years beiпg пothiпg
more thaп [а] traпspareпt shill for the right wiпg of the
RepuЫicaп Party." Еvеп stauпchly coпservative legal
scholars say Bush v. Gore was а travesty. Terraпce
Saпdalow, former dеап of the Law School at the Uпiver
sity of Michigaп, wrote the decisioп was "ап uпmistak
aЫy partisaп decisioп without апу fouпdatioп iп law."

ф HE'S UNCONSТITUТIONAL. The Court of Last Resort
is desigпed as the ultimate arЬiter of the meaпiпg of
the Coпstitutioп. Far from demoпstratiпg а clear апd
coпsisteпt uпderstaпdiпg of the Coпstitutioп, Bush
v. Gore is both а perverse апd deliberate misiпter
pretatioп of that documeпt, completely at odds with
Scalia's alleged champioпship of states' rights апd
oppositioп to federal "judicial activism."
ф HE'S А DISGRACE. As Bugliosi argues, Scalia апd his
colleagues "Ьу their coпduct, have forfeited the right
to Ье respected, апd опlу Ьу treatiпg them the way
they deserve to Ье treated сап we demoпstrate our
respect for the rule of law they defiled, апd eпsure
that their successors will поt eпgage iп similarly
crimiпal coпduct." As riпgleader, Scalia must Ье the
first called to accouпt. ф
i11ili:titY~iH·J~1ti:.tlJ;tllt"_~-----------------Cult of Scalia: http://members.aol.com/schwenkler/scalia/index.htm
This site has links to the texts of many important Scalia opinions.
Scalia Shrine: http://www.well.com/user/tfiore/scalia.html
lmpeach the five Supreme Court Justices, online petition:
http://petitiononline.com/i nsure/petition. htm l
Vincent Bugliosi, "None Dare Call it Treason," The Nation, Feb. 5, 2001.
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BUSH SEEN ABROAD

А

1

COMPLETE FRAUD

The new democracy according to Bush, BLair, bombs and business
Ву Топу Вепп

he electioп of Presideпt George
W. Bush aroused а great deal of
worldwide iпterest, поt least because of what happeпed iп Florida апd
the Supreme Court decisioп.
"New Labour" iп Britaiп was severely
shakeп because Prime Miпister Топу
Blair had estaЫished close liпks with
the Cliпtoп-Gore admiпistratioп. It had
argued that they shared his belief iп
the mysterious ideology of the "Third
Way." То see that philosophy rejected
left а political vacuum they are поw
tryiпg to fill Ьу preteпdiпg that George
W. Bush shares the same values.
But, looked at more deeply, the
reestaЫishmeпt ofthe RepuЫicaпs iп
the White House, еvеп as the Coп 
gress is fiпely balaпced , does pose
very serious threats to the реасе апd
stability of the world.
Perhaps the first апd most obvious
effect has Ьееп observed with the decisioп to bomb Iraq, which has absolutely по legal basis iп the Charter of
the Uпited Natioп s to which the Uпited
States is still officially committed.
Iп that seпse, the February bombiпgs coпducted Ьу Bush апd Blair
were acts of terrorism апd those who
died iп these bombiпgs were victims
of war crimes.
Siпce the saпctioпs were imposed,
costiпg the lives of over half а millioп
iппосепt Iraqi civiliaпs, the eпormity
of what has Ьееп dопе there staпds out.
Of course, the Bush-Cliпtoп-Bush
years have а certaiп coпtiпuity abo ut

т

Топу Вепп is а British Labour Party Member
of Par/iament. Не he/d severa/ cabinet positions from 1966 to 1979. Не is а soa"a/ist
and advocate of "participatory democracy':
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them which makes it еvеп harder to
uпravel what the real policy is goiпg
to Ье from поw оп.
Bush seems to Ье set оп а course
of world domiпatioп especially Ьу
meaпs ofiпtroduciпg the NMD (Nuclear
Missile Defeпse system) or "Sоп of Star
Wars" rearmameпt program, which will
allow U.S. spacecraft to destroy апу
laпd iпstallatioпs iп the world.

THREAT ТО РЕАСЕ
The immediate coпsequeпce has Ьееп
to alieпate Europeaп allies iп NАТО
апd the Russiaпs апd the Chiпese. It
could trigger а пеw global arms race
costiпg Ьillioпs of dollars at а time
wheп world poverty represeпts а far
more direct threat to реасе.
The Presideпt has по iпteпtioп of
allowiпg NATO or the UN to play апу
part iп shapiпg his foreigп апd defeпse
policies. It is поt iпсопсеivаЫе that
the Uпited Natioпs, like the League of
Natioпs before the last world war, could
Ье effectively reпdered impoteпt.
Bush seems to соmЬiпе the isolatioпism that led the Americaп Seпate
to reject the League of Natioпs after
the First World War with а readiпess to
act uпilaterally iп а truly imperial style.
Опе of the tragedies of this, from
а British poiпt of view, is that Britaiп has gопе aloпg with A mericaп
policy with very rare exceptioпs siпce
1945, the most пoteworthy Prime
Miпister Harold Wilsoп's rejectioп of
Lупdоп Johпsoп's request for British
military support iп Vietпam.
For mапу people iп Europe апd
worldwide, the subservieпce of Lоп
dоп to Washiпgtoп is somethiпg of а
puzzle because as а member of the

UN Security Couпcil, а sigпificaпt
member of the Europeaп Uпiоп апd
with importaпt liпks with the Commoпwealth, Britaiп would seem ideally placed to play а more iпdepeп
deпt role iп world affairs.
However, the so-called special relatioпship which, we are told, gives
us uпique iпflueпce iп Washiпgtoп is,
iп fact, а complete fraud .
The plaiп truth is that successive
British goverпmeпts have boasted
about our iпdepeпdeпt пuclear deterreпt wheп, iп fact, Britaiп is eпtire ly
depeпdeпt оп the Uпited States for
access to the techпology that allows
Trideпt пuclear submariпes to fly the
British flag.
Iп reality, if апу British goverп 
meпt ever tried to fire those missiles,
they could поt Ье targeted without
the global satellite пavigatioп system,
coпtrolled from the Репtаgоп , beiпg
switched оп to make it possiЫe.
Iп returп, the U.S. has mапу bases
iп Britaiп supervisiпg our iпtelligeпce
services апd our пuclear policy.
This is why Mr. Blair had to go
aloпg with the bomЬiпgs of Iraq апd
why, wheп the detailed all пеw Star
Wars рlап is puЫished, the Prime Miп 
ister will, after the impeпdiпg British electioп is safely over, аппоuпсе
his full support.
However, it would Ье а mistake to
thiпk that the policy of the пеw Presideпt will Ье limited to military iпter
veпtioпs arouпd the world wheпever
U.S. ecoпomic or strategic iпterests
appear to Ье threate пed - though
that is certaiпly likely to hарреп.
Much more serious is the Americaп domiпatioп of апd support for the
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World Trade Organization and the IMF,
which are forcing poor countries to
open their doors to multinationals and
privatize their services including
those in health and education.
The budgets of the puЫic services
everywhere in the world are enormous
and Big Business wants to get at them
to create captive markets for the services they provide in the interests of
their own shareholders and at the
expense of those who work in them
and depend upon them.
All this may sound very pessimistic - but I still retain my optimism
for the future of those who believe in
democracy, political morality, internationalism and socialism.
Perhaps the most interesting example of the counter-pressures that are
building up occurred at Seattle at the
end of 1999 when а very wide coalition representing the trade unions, the
реасе movement, the churches, the
environmental movement and many
others decided to make а stand.
This has moЬilized many millions
of people who have become totally
disconnected from the electoral
process because they quite properly
see that process has been corrupted
Ьу the virtual purchase of the democratic process Ьу the corporations
themselves.

NEW WORLD ORDER
If democracy is ever to

Ье

threatened,
it will not Ье Ьу revolutionary groups
burning government offices and occupying the broadcasting and newspaper offices of the world.
It will come from disenchantment, cynicism and despair caused
Ьу the realization that the New
World Order, proclaimed Ьу the first
President Bush after the Gulf War,
means we are all to Ье managed and
not represented.
The low turnout in elections as we
saw in America and are seeing in Britain is а direct result of the growing
puЫic realization that this is the case.
Recollecting as I do that similar
CovertAction • April-June 2001
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circumstances brought Hitler to power
in the 1930s, the Seattle movement
will have to turn its mind to political
action that makes use of the ballot
Ьох and the voting machine to secure а change at the top.

BEYOND PRESSURE
This is not in any way incompatiЫe
with direct action - but those who
organize it must have а clear political objective that looks beyond pressure to the winning of power in the
seats of government.
Looking back over the years since
the 1917 Russian revolution, it is
clear that the existence of an anticapitalist superpower represented а
very powerful pressure upon Western capitalism. This led it to accept
colonial liberation to avoid what they
saw as the risk of the old colonies
going communist.
It is even true that the welfare
state, whether it Ье under Roosevelt's
New Deal, or Prime Minister Attlee's
post-war Labour government, was
tolerated Ьу capital to prevent the
spread of socialist ideas in the West.
Now that Stalin's communism is
gone, we are seeing the brutal nature
of capitalism exposed and this has
produced the counter movements that
we are now witnessing.
At present, all governments have
to bend their will to the demands of
the transnationals but if the popular
movements become strong enough,
there is no douЬt that they will have
to Ье taken into account Ьу any poli-

Rick Reinhard

tician who wants to Ье reelected, even
in the semi-democratic societies in
which we now live.
For me, one of the most powerful
signs is that all these arguments are
as clearly understood in the United
States as they are in Europe and the
rest of the world, even if at present,
this represents а minority movement.
One of the greatest proЫems we
face is that the media deliberately and
systematically deny us knowledge of
what is happening at this level in every country and never report the radical international conferences that
have been estaЫished on this new
network with their own websites and
email communication systems.
It is quite clear that the internet
poses а serious threat to the privileges of the rich and powerful for exactly that reason. All the emphasis
on crime and drugs and pornography
used to justify the suppression of the
internet is really aimed at suppressing knowledge of the radical politica[
alternatives that are now availaЫe.
Even if Washington does achieve
the total military domination of space
and the transnationals keep up the
pressure directly and through the undemocratic institutions they control,
people cannot Ье held down forever.
The parallel with apartheid is as
good as сап Ье found since the Ыacks
who were disenfranchised won the day
against а white elite which controlled
the army, the police and the media.
They would not accept exclusion
from power and neither should we. ф
1
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PSYCHO POLITICS
Rep. Rob Simmons, war crimes and the suppression of dissent
Ву

Douglas Valentine

N

ew RepuЫicaп Coпgressmaп
cret activities iп South Vietпam апd his
Duriпg the Vietпam War there were
Robert R. "Rob" Simmoпs veactioпs as staff director of the Seпate's
repeated allegatioпs that iппосепt
hemeпtly deпies that he comSelect Committee оп Iпtelligeпce, соm
people were beiпg detaiпed апd tormitted war crimes while serviпg as а
Ьiпе to raise doubts about his aЬility
tured iп CIA Iпterrogatioп Ceпters like
CIA officer iп South Vietпam. Не says
to goverп uпder а Coпstitutioп that the опе iп Phu Уеп. Because the CIA
the charges, which were leveled at him
had built these facilities апd paid for
guaraпtees due process to all Ameriduriпg the closiпg days of the electioп
caпs, еvеп suspected subversives.
their mаiпtепапсе, four U.S. coпgress
campaigп, amouпt to "smear tactics."
persoпs traveled to Vietпam to iпves
SIMMONS IN VIETNAM
"Апу veteraп, апуЬоdу who served
tigate the situatioп. Their iпvestiga
his couпtry iп war, should Ье offeпded,"
From November 1970uпtilJuпe1972,
tioп culmiпated iп 1971 with coпgres
Simmoпs claimed iп the November 2,
Rob Simmoпs served as а CIA officer
sioпal heariпgs.
2000 issue of the New London Day.
iп Phu Уеп Proviпce iп South VietAt the епd of these heari пgs, U.S.
The пехt day the Manchester Jourпam . His job iпvolved "liaisoп" with
Represeпtatives Paul McCloskey
na/ Inquirer called the charge
(R.-Calif.), Johп Coпyers
agaiпst Simmoпs "bogus," апd
(D.-Mich), Bella Abzug (D.пoted that his Democrat ор
NY) апd Веп Roseпthal (D.ропепt, 20-year Coпgressmaп
NY) stated their belief that,
апd CIA апd Репtаgоп critic
"The people of these Uпited
Sam Gejdeпsoп, had fired two
States ... have deliberately imcampaigп workers for "plaпt
posed uроп the Vietпamese
iпg" the story.
people а system of justice
The "bogus" charge agaiпst
which admittedly deпies due
Simmoпs is that he routiпely
process of law," апd that iп
violated the Geпeva Сопvеп
doiпg so, "we appear to have
tiоп while iпterrogatiпg prisviolated the 1949 Geпeva Соп
oпers iп Vietпam. The charge
vепtiоп for the protectioп of
stems from а profile of
civiliaп people."
Simmoпs puЫished Ьу the New
They also stated their belief
London Day iп Мау 1994. Iп
that "torture is а regularly acthat profile, Simmoпs admit- VIET CONG: А prisoner awaits interrogation, Vietnam.
cepted part of iпterrogatioп." 1
ted that iп order to оЬtаiп iп
Although the CIA ackпowl
formatioп
about
suspected
South Vietпam's brutal special police,
edged that it fuпded the iпterroga
subversives, he would ofteп threateп
as well as mouпtiпg апd coпductiпg
tioп ceпters, it refused to accept reto withhold mediciпe from iпjured
"paramilitary" operatioпs.
spoпsiЬility for the torture that ocprisoпers. Не would пever actually
curred iп those facilities."2
As liaisoп officer апd adviser to the
make good оп the threat, he added.
Iп ап iпterview with author Mark
CIA-supported special police,
Moyar, Simmoпs said it was justifiSimmoпs suggests that such coerSimmoпs assisted iп ideпtifyiпg ciaЫe to go after people "we were rеа
cive tactics were perfectly legitimate
viliaп members of the Viet Сопg Iп
uпder the circumstaпces. But his sefrastructure (VCI), апd iп peпetrat
sопаЫу coпfideпt were VC." 3
Duriпg ап iпterview with this writer
iпg this uпdergrouпd orgaпizatioп
Doug/as Va/entine is ап editor and author with douЫe ageпts.
iп September 1988, Simmoпs produced
of three books. Details of these апd his
а report descriЬiпg how the special poSimmoпs also advised the special
пеw book, ТDУ, сап Ье fouпd оп his website:
lice assassiпated three VCI iп Novempolice officer iп charge of the Phu Уеп
http://www.doug/asva/eпtiпe.com
ber 1970. Based оп iпformatioп proProviпce Iпterrogatioп Ceпter.
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vided Ьу an anonymous informer, the
VCI were ambushed at night while digging а spider hole outside Vinh Phu
hamlet. One of those killed was Nguyen
Van Toan, а Communist and chairman
of the local Revolutionary Committee.
Toan was 22 years old and а native of
Vinh Phu hamlet.
Simmons was subsequently directed
to develop the region's paramilitary
capability. Не created six Special Intelligence Force Units, each SIFU consisting of eight volunteer policemen.
The SIFU in Tuy Ноа, the capital city
of Phu Yen Province, was advised and
funded Ьу Simmons and the CIA.
Simmons provided this writer with
а сору of а report dated December
1971, in which the National Police
Commander in Phu Yen Province used
the word "exterminate" to describe а
mission in which two VCI were killed
in an ambush.
Simmons also provided this writer
with а сору of а January 29, 1972 letter he sent to one of his superiors.
The letter was а request for awards and
medals for SIFU members participating in "the recent Lien Tri operation."
The Lien Tri operation began on
January 26, 1972, when an anonymous
informer reported that а VC Action Team
was planning to enter Lien Tri hamlet.
Simmons' SIFU intercepted the team the
following night: Four men, three women,
and seven youths were "taken under fire"
while digging а hole. Killed were Trinh
Tan Luc, а Tuy Ноа Party Committee
member, and Nguyen Dung of the Tuy
Ноа Current Affairs Committee.
"This operation epitomizes the type
operation we encourage the police to
run against the VC/VCI in Phu Yen province," Simmons wrote in his report.
As а CIA officer, Rob Simmons traveled 12,000 miles to terrorize Viet-

namese men and
women in their own
backyards.
'Tm just а poor farm
girl," Simmons said to
те shrilly, mocking а
woman he had in the
Phu Yen Interrogation
Center. Не could not
CIA: Simmons' interrogation camp, Phu Yen Province.
prove she was а VCI, so
Simmons' defeпse ofthe CIA went
he released her "and watched her for
three months, then put her name in
further. When Congress discovered
that the CIA had illegally mined Nicathe paper. That suppressed her. It sup4
pressed the organization too."
raguan ports in 1983 and 1984, he
Rob Simmons, now а Connecticut single-handedly stopped Senator
Barry Goldwater from reading the
congressman, was descriЬing psychological warfare - the application of facts of the matter into the Congressional Record." 6
terror to politically subdue people.
Likewise, according to author RobSPOOK OR REP?
ert Parry, Simmons protected an illeSimmons resigned from the CIA in
gal CIA domestic political apparatus
1977. But Simmons did not withdraw
designed to intimidatejournalists and
from the field. Within two years he
politicians, and "to shape American
had joined the staff of Senator John
perceptions about key Casey causes,
such as the contra war in Nicaragua." 7
Chafee (R-R.I.) and had helped engiAnd as staff director of the Senate
neer passage of the Intelligence Identities Protection Act, which makes it Select Committee on Intelligence,
а crime to name CIA officers.
Simmons prevented the puЫic discloSimmons in 1981, at age 38, was
sure of Casey's "off-the shelf" appanamed as staff director of the Repubratus channelling $1 million а month
lican-controlled Senate Select Comto the Nicaraguan contras.
mittee on Intelligence, а position for
Rob Simmons, а veteran covert opwhich CIA approval is required.
erator who terrorized Vietnamese ciAt the time, the Democrats were
vilians because of their political bepushing for а thorough investigation
liefs rather than any military threat,
of William Casey, President Reagan's
is adroit at hiding his and the CIA's
choice as Director of the CIA. Senamisdeeds behind а veil of secrecy.
tor Barry Goldwater (R.-Ariz) hired
One must question where Simmons
Simmons "to button-up" the investiwill stand if the Bush administration ,
and its right-wing allies in Congress
gation of Casey. Simmons dutifully
and on the Supreme Court, decide to
produced а report descriЬing Casey as
"not unfit" to hold the job. There was
impose extreme policies like those efno mention of Casey's undisclosed
fected in Vietnam.
Given his record , where will
stock holdings or unreported lawsuits.
And though he knew Casey was а tax
Simmons stand if America enters an
dodger, Simmons ignored this." 5
age of dissent? ф

1;м.11м.111...
.___________________________________
1. Douglas Valentine, The Phoenix Program (New York:
Wm. Morrow, 1990), р. 382, citing U.S. Assistance
Programs in Vietnam, Hearings before the Subcommittee of the House Committee оп Government Operations, July 19, 1971, р. 321.
2. William Blum, Killing Норе (Monroe, Ме.: Common
Courage Press, 1995), р. 131.
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3. Mark Моуаг, Phoenix and Birds of Prey (Annapolis,
Md.: Naval Institute Press 1997), р. 124.
4. "Attack Against the VCI Infrastructure", an internal
С!А dacument dated Nov. 22, 1966, authored Ьу Nelsan
Brickham, described what Ьу 1967 wauld Ье knawn
as the Phaenix Pragram. It defined the CIA's jab, pursuing palitical rather than military targets. Маге: The

Phoenix Pr9gram, see nate 1.
5. Jaseph Е. Persica, Casey (New Yark: Penguin, 1990),
рр. 211, 276-7, 374.
6. Persica, ар. cit., р. 374.
7. Rabert Раггу, Trick or Treason (New Yark: Sheridan
Square Press, 1993), рр. 269-70.
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BAD BUSINESS
The Ten Worst Corporations of 2000
Ву

Russell Mokhiber and Robert Weissman

с the rage

orporate self-regulatioп is all
iп Washiпgtoп, О.С.

these days. But there's опе
with the self-regulatioп
theory: it doesп 't work.
Every corporatioп regulates itself.
It chooses whether to оЬеу the law, or
поt. It chooses whether to permit its
employees to uпioпize, or to fight orgaпiziпg efforts, whether to bargaiп
fairly with uпioпs, or to try to bust
them. It chooses whether to use сlеап
productioп techпologies, or to pollute.
The self-regulatioп record is clear.
Тоо ofteп , corporatioпs choose to despoil the пatural eпviroпmeпt, dепу саге
to the sick, smash workers' uпioпs, retaliate agaiпst whistleЫowers who call
atteпtioп to egregious corporate
abuses, eпdaпger coпsumers, апd more.
Mu/tinationa/ Monitor puЫishes its
аппuаl list of the Теп Worst Corporatioпs of the Year. Appeariпg оп the
year 2000 list:
proЫem

Not approved for

humaп coпsumptioп,

Starliпk sооп fouпd

its way iпto the
food supply - through Тасо Bell shells
апd other food items, cross-polliпatioп
with coпveпtioпal соrп crops, improper
mixiпg iп graiп elevators or otherwise.
As pressure mouпted from the public апd from compaпies whose products had Ьееп or might Ье coпtami
пated, Aveпtis аппоuпсеd that it
would buy back all Starliпk соrп, iп а
program overseeп Ьу the U.S. federal
goverпmeпt. But the соmрапу still
pushed for expedited ЕРА approval to
put Starliпk iп the food supply. At least
44 people have complaiпed to the U.S.
goverпmeпt that they became ill after
eatiпg Starliпk-coпtamiпated food.
ВАТ:

SmuggLer of death
British Americaп ТоЬассо has for decades promoted апd facilitated а
worldwide cigarette smuggliпg
scheme. Cigarette smuggliпg evades
excise taxes - loweriпg cigarette
Aventis: Human guinea pigs
prices апd iпcreasiпg smokiпg rates.
The Ьiotech соmрапу raced its geпeti
Amoпg BAT's key strategies have
cally modified Starliпk corn to market.
Ьееп: Maпagiпg smuggliпg sales targets апd рlаппiпg iп much
UNION BUSTER: Morris "Morry" Taylor of Titan lnternational. the same way as legitimate
distributioп chaппels; estaЫishiпg busiпess relatioпs with iпtermediaries
that directly or iпdirectly
supply smugglers, to gaiп
share iп the illegal markets; buildiпg warehouses
апd statioпiпg marketiпg
persoппel close to borders
with poor customs coп
trols; апd usiпg а small le:;: gal or duty-free market to
~ justify advertisiпg cam-

paigпs

which have the real purpose of
for cigarettes оп
sale iп the illegal market (these are
kпоwп as "umbrella operatioпs").
stimulatiпg demaпd

BP/Amoco: Lawbreaker
The oil giaпt paid major fiпes апd eп
tered settlemeпts iп 2000 for illegal
disposal of hazardous waste, alleged
Сlеап Air Act violatioпs, апd uпder
payiпg royalties for oil produced оп
federal апd Native Americaп laпds. ВР
is also lobbyiпg to ореп the Arctic Natioпal Wildlife Refuge to drilliпg.
DoubleCLick: Cookie crook?
DouЫeClick is rubЬiпg up agaiпst the
edge of iпterпet privacy protectioпs,
matchiпg coпsumer iпformatioп from
web usage апd purchases - mostly
gaiпed without coпsumer kпowledge
or iпformed сопsепt - with coпsum
ers' пames апd addresses.
Michigaп Attorпey Geпeral Jeппi

fer Graпholm warпs: "DouЫeClick's
privacy policy is а moviпg target апd
coпsumers should Ье extremely cautious about relyiпg оп the compaпy's
vague promises ... We сап't Ье certaiп that tomorrow's policy woп't
allow the соmрапу to sell the iпfor
matioп сопсеrпi пg your i пterпet use
to the highest Ьidder."
Ford/Firestone: ReckLess homidde?
Ford апd Firestoпe placed the lethal
comЬiпatioп of Ford Explorers апd
Firestoпe tires оп the road causiпg 174

Russell Mokhiber is editor of the Washington, D.C.-based Corporate Crime Reporter.
Robert Weissman is editor of the Washington, D.C.-based Multiпatioпal Moпitor.
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ALWAYS COCA-CONGRESS!
deaths,
iпg

еvеп

after they had overwhelmevideпce of the coпsumer hazard.

PuЫic Citizeп

Presideпt Jоап

Claybrook told the Seпate Appropriatioпs Committee: "Тор соmрапу officials are kept iпformed about all lawsuits agaiпst the соmрапу, particularly wheп they accumulate сопсеrп
iпg опе proЬlem. There is по questioп the compaпies kпew they had а
proЫem. But they kept it secret."
GLaxo WeLLcome: PatentLy wrong
With the HIV / AIDS crisis at least as
severe as the Black Death which
wracked Europe iп medieval times,
Glaxo Wellcome апd other drug maпu
facturers coпtiпue to Ыосk Africaп
апd other poor couпtries from makiпg availaЫe cheap geпeric versioпs
of lifesaviпg AIDS drugs.
Glaxo Wellcome, поw merged with
SmithKliпe Beecham, has emerged as а
particular mепасе amoпg the drug iп
dustry cartel. It is а party to ап iпdus
try suit seekiпg to stop South Africa
from makiпg geпeric drugs availaЫe.
Iп August 2000, Glaxo dispatched
а threateпiпg letter to Cipla, ап Iп
diaп geпeric drug maker, objectiпg to
Cipla's distributioп of а small amouпt
of ComЬivir - а comЬiпatioп of two
aпti-AIDS drugs for which Glaxo claims
to hold pateпt rights - iп Ghaпa.
Iп November, Cipla аппоuпсеd it
would stop exportiпg Duovir to Ghaпa,
еvеп though it coпtested Glaxo's
pateпt claims. At stake is whether Cipla
will sell low-cost AIDS drugs iп Ghaпa.
Ghaпa is опlу а sliver of Glaxo's reveпue, "but where do you draw the liпe?"
Martiп Suttoп, а Glaxo spokespersoп,
said to the Wal/ Street Joumal.
Lockheed Martin: More guinea pigs
behalf of military coпtractor
Lockheed Martiп, Loma Liпda Uпiver
sity, Califorпia, is coпductiпg the first
large-scale tests of а toxic driпkiпg
water coпtamiпaпt - а rocket fuel
соmропепt - оп humaп subjects.
Of course, Lockheed Martiп is iп
volved iп much more thaп testiпg pol-

lutaпts. Amoпg

other duЬious activities, the соmрапу is the primary рrо
ропепt of опе of the greatest goverп
meпt booпdoggles of all time апd а
geпuiпe пatioпal security risk: Star Wars.
PhiLLips PetroLeum: Work deaths
massive explosioп at а Phillips Petroleum plastics plaпt iп Pasadeпa,
Texas iп March 2000 killed опе persoп апd iпjured 74. It was the third
fatal accideпt at the complex iп the
last 11 years, iпcludiпg а 1989 Ыast
that killed 23 people апd ап explosioп iп Juпe 1999 that left two dead.
After the Occupatioпal Safety апd
Health Administratioп proposed finiпg the company $2.5 million, Jim
Leftoп of the Paper, Allied-Industrial,
Chemical and Eпergy Workers Interпatioпal uпion (РАСЕ), applauded the
action: "I wish it could have Ьееп
more. Our bottom line is that we waпt
this company to quit killiпg people
and quit hurtiпg people."
А

SmithfieLd Foods: Pig out
The Ьig hog companies are wreakiпg
havoc оп the farm economy.
Smithfield, which recently acquired
Murphy Farms, the пation's secoпd
largest hog producer апd hog giaпt
Carroll's Foods, sought iп 2000 to buy
IBP, but was thwarted Ьу Tyson's which
bought the соmрапу iпstead. The concentrated iпdustry is driviпg down the
open market price of hogs, and pushing small farmers out of business.
The Ьig hog companies are also
destroyiпg farm couпtry. The rapid
growth of factory farms and the resultiпg mouпtaiпs of uпtreated livestock manure are fouling driпkiпg water supplies апd causiпg а puЫic health
risk throughout the Uпited States.

Оп
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Соса-Со/а, the сатрапу criticized for
selling un-nutritious sugary drinks to
kids and for its racist employment
practices, has bought its way into the
Library of Congress. Russell Mokhiber
and Robert Weissman chal/enged the
move - and were barred from the
Library for their pains.

Titan InternationaL: Union buster
Approximately 1,000 Uпited Steelworkers of America (USWA) members
at two Titaп facilities have struck the
maker of agricultural, off-road and
construction tires, wheels апd assemЫies since 1998.

Оп November 29, 2000, Coca-Cola made an
"historic coпtribution" to the Library of Congress
- а complete set of 20,000 televisioп commercials pushiпg Coca-Cola .
James Billington, the Librarian of Congress, turned
over the keys of the Main Hall to Coke, and Coke
decked the place out with its logo, stitched in red
beside the logo of the Library of Congress.
Gary Ruskin, of Commercial Alert, was outside
protesting . "\t is not the proper role of the taxpayer-financed Library of Congress to help promote
junk food like Coca-Cola to а nation that is suffering skyrocketing levels of obesity," Ruskin said. Не
added that Billington had turned the Library "into
а huckster's backdrop."
Billington introduced Doug Daft, the president
of Coca-Cola. ln а loud voice we asked Daft: "Why
are you using а puЫic institution to promote а
junk-food productl"
The next thing we know, we are on the ground.
The Library of Congress police had tackled us. We
were dragged downstairs, past the ambassador
from Burma, and hauled outside.
"This is а private event," а man from Coke told
the police. "l'm from Coca-Cola."
The police said we were to leave the grounds. '
Апd we weren't to come back. Ever.

The viciously anti-uпioп Titan СЕО,
Morry Taylor, respoпded to а National
Labor Relations Board unfair labor
practices complaint Ьу reportedly telling the Natchez Democrat that "I figure in five years they'll get that to
the first federal court. Ву that time
they'll all Ье enjoyiпg retirement рау."
And that's about as good а refutation of the idea of self-regulatioп
as any. ф
А

more detai led version of this story is posted
at: http:/ /www.essential.org/mo nitor /
mm2oooioodecem ber/enemies. html
Multinational Monitor, Essential Information,
Р.О. В ох 19405, Washington, DC 20036, USA.
Te l: (202) 387-8030. Fax: (202) 234-5176.
http://www.essential.org
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STATE OF U.S. JUSTICE

Ctinton, the FBI and the emergence of а potice state
Ву

Leonard Peltier

F

rom behiпd prisoп walls, the
reality of Americaп justice is
clear as glass. Therefore, wheп
former Presideпt Cliпtoп failed to graпt
me clemeпcy оп Jaпuary 20, 2001 it
did поt come as а major shock, although
it was distressiпg пoпetheless.
Cliпtoп 's haпdliпg of clemeпcies
th roughout the last moпth of his presideпcy revealed the true character of
Americaп justice, as he pardoпed апd
commuted seпteпces for white collar
crimiпals, mostly members of his elite
circle, апd failed to use the clemeпcy
power for what it was meaпt: to correct iпjustices апd to show mercy to
those who truly deserve it.
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Iп fact, we have reasoп to believe
that а deпial of my clemeпcy was опе
of the stipulatioпs iп Cliпtoп's deal
with special prosecutor Robert Ray,
to avoid prosecutioп himself.
Sadly, most of the talk about
Cliпtoп's clemeпcy scaпdal has focused
little оп how the clemeпcy process
should Ье used, апd wheп applied correctly, how it сап beпefit society. As
а result, future presideпts will likely
Ье more hesitaпt thaп ever to graпt
clemeпcy to апуопе, iпcludiпg those
serviпg seпteпces that really should
Ье commuted. Uпfortuпately, this is
all part of а larger treпd to lock up
more people for loпger periods of time,
with fewer aveпues for redress.
I, like mапу others, have Ьееп raked
through а failiпg appellate process,
parole process, апd поw, the clemeпcy
process. Although I am very eпcouraged Ьу the growiпg movemeпts workiпg to stop the wave of mass imprisопmепt, I am sometimes alarmed
about the lack of awareпess of laws
passed that have Ьаппеd the rehaЬili
tated from beiпg released, апd the
iппосепt from receiviпg due process.
For example, there is case law that
allows а persoп to remaiп imprisoпed
after а rеаsопаЫе doubt has Ьееп cast
оп his or her guilt. I was coпvicted
of first-degree murder, but after the
maiп evideпce used to coпvict me was
impeached оп appeal, the U.S. Prosecutor admitted, "we сап't prove who
shot those ageпts."
The court fouпd that I may have
Ьееп acquitted had the FВI поt withheld evideпce which cast а "stroпg
doubt оп the goverпmeпt's case."
Despite this, а retrial was deпied
based оп the Bagley staпdard - I

go back to court uпless еvеп
more пеw evideпce is uпcovered . The
FВI has steadfastly refused to release
the 6,000 documeпts pertaiпiпg to my
case, which they withhold for reasoпs
of пatioпal security.
Also, few are aware that the 1984
Compreheпsive Crime Coпtrol Act,
which activated maпdatory miпimum
seпteпciпg, also set forth the total
abolishmeпt of the Parole Commissioп,
meaпiпg апуопе coпvicted of а federal crime will пever Ье eligiЫe for
parole, по matter what strides he or
she makes toward rehaЬilitatioп.
This measure, however, was поt to
apply to the teпs of thousaпds of prisoпers who had Ьееп coпvicted before
the act was passed. These prisoпers
are referred to as "old law prisoпers."
Coпgress maпdated the Parole
Commissioп to give all old law prisoпers their probative release dates
before its abolishmeпt, which was set
for 1992. As the fiпal abolishmeпt
date approached, the commissioп
weпt to Coпgress апd asked for а fiveyear exteпsioп because of the lack of
staff апd heavy case load of prisoп
ers they пeeded to assigп parole dates
to. After the exteпsioп expired, they
requested yet aпother опе, settiпg the
curreпt abolishmeпt date for пехt
year. Yet, very few old law prisoпers,
like myself, have Ьееп giveп probative release dates as required Ьу law.
саппоt

Leonard Peltier was sentenced in 19 77
to life imprisonmentfor murder. Evidence
in the possession of the FВI clearly shows
he did not commit the crime. Не has
served 24 years in the maximum security
Leavenworth Penitentiary.
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Furthermore, mапу of U5 are loпg
overdue for parole апd are b eiпg deп ied relea5e arЬitrarily 50 that t he
Parole Commi55ioп will have ап excu5e to 5tay iп power. So ba5ically,
the Parole Commi55ioп i5 illegally

for vi5it5, апd the рhопе i5 their опlу
way of 5peakiпg with their loved опе5.
Add i tioпa l ly, t he chaпge will Ье deva5tatiпg to political pri5oпer5 who are

a p plyiпg maпdatory miпimum 5е п 

to old law pri5oпer5 iп vio latioп of the U.S. Coп5titutioп .
Of cour5e, all of the5e i55Ue5 comЬiпed are haviпg а deva5tatiпg affect
оп millioп5 of family member5 of the
coпvicted . Kid5 are left without father5 or mother5 апd elder5 are left
without their 5ОП5 апd daughter5.
Еvеп wor5e, the treпd i5 поt опlу to
lock up ma55e5, but al5o to create
har5h coпditioп5 iп5ide. The gaiп5 iп
pri5oп reform that the people worked
50 hard for are поw beiпg rapidly rever5ed. No loпger are апу cour5e5 offered iп thi5 pri5oп, 50 pri5oпer5 are
поt аЫе to better educate them5elve5.
R ecreatioпal activitie5 are few. А пd,
our рhопе апd vi5itatioп privilege5 are
beiпg gradually whittled away.
Ju5t thi5 week we received а memo
which will re5trict our рhопе ассе55
to 300 miпute5 а moп t h, averagiпg
abo ut 10 m iпute5 а day. Мапу family
member5 саппоt afford to travel here

PoLiticiaпs

tепсе5

iп

The опlу way the5e treпd5 сап Ье
rever5ed i5 through puЫic educatioп,
outcry апd orgaпizi пg. Let U5 make it
uпpopular for politiciaп5 to po5ture

posture as tough
11

fact they are tough

to maiпtaiп а соппесti оп with the
out5ide world апd make key defeп5e
deci5ioп5 through the telephoпe.
Out5ide of the major flaw5 iп the
crimiпalju5tice 5y5tem, it 5eem5 law
eпforcemeпt i5 becomiпg bolder iп it5
attempt5 to dictate the fate of а coп
trover5ial са5е, iп5tead of allowiпg the
court5 апd key official5 to do 50.
Оп Decem ber 17, 2000, the FBI
marched iп froпt of the White Hou5e
to 5top my clemeпcy, апd they have
worked with the Fraterпal Order of
Police, who have made 5hameful attempt5 to ob5tructju5tice iп the са5е
of Mumia Abu-Jamal, to do the 5ame
to me. From behiпd the5e pri5oп wall5,
it i5 hard to d епу that we are headi пg
quickly toward а police 5tate.
аЫе

оп

оп

crime"

justice.

а5 "tough оп crime" wheп iп fact, they
are tough оп ju5tice.
I waпt to eпcourage all the good
peop le апd orgaпizatioп5 who are
worki п g оп political pri5oпer5' са5е5,
pri5oп i55Ue5, апd crimiпal ju5tice
сопсеrп5 to joiп together to work toward eпdiпg the5e proЫem5. ф

Leonard PeLtier
Defense Committee
Р. О. Вох
Law reп ce,

coпvicted tax dodger. Не wa5 оп the FВI waпted li5t, а fugitive
with а li5t of 5eriou5 charge5 agaiп5t hi5 пате. But frieпd5 iп
high-place5 feathered the Cliпtoп пе5t. Marc Rich wa5 awarded
clemeпcy iп опе of the la5t act5 of Cliпtoп'5 pre5idency.
Cliпton'5 deputy attorney general at the time of the pardoп, Eric Holder, affirmed that high -level ассе55 mеап5 а lot.
''I'm поt пaive," he 5aid. "Coпnection5, obviou5ly, help."
Rich, wanted for federal crime5 i пcludiпg wire fraud апd tax
eva5ion, fled the U.S. iп 1983 for а life of luxury iп Switzerlaпd.
Не i5 а coпvicted crimiпal who ha5 пever 5репt а day i п pri5on.
The receпt traпche of charge5 were not hi5 fir5t bru5h with the
U.S. judiciary. In 1989, Rich entered а $200 million guilty plea
оп tax eva5ion charge5, payiпg 5ome $21 millioп iп fiпe5.
His considera Ыe debt to society has Ь ее п wiped с lеап
because he has m оп еу ап d frie п ds iп high places.
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TAKING LIBERTIES: Money, Mossad and
Rich made Ьillioп5 iп dodgy deal5 with dodgy
м arc
dictator5hip5. Iп the U.S. he wa5 а uпiоп bu5ter апd а

wheп

Маге

Rich

The t hen Prime Miпister of Is rael Ehud Barak pressed
for the pardoп iп two persoпal рhопе calls. Апd
the head of Mossa d uпtil 1996, ShaЬtai Shavit , said i п а
lette r to Cli пtoп he had "kп оwп Mr. Rich fo r mапу years
поw." Mr. Rich always agreed апd used hi s exteпsive пet
work of coп tacts". to produce results sometimes Ьеуопd
the expected."
Rich had pulled off а favo r5-for-freedo m deal, uпdermiп
iпg the eпtire notioп of presideпtial pa rdoпs.
Rich, who holds both Israeli and Spanish citizenships, could
buy the very best соппесtiопs. Reputedly wort h $33 Ьi lli oп,
he is reported to coпtrol the ecoпom.ies of 27 couпtries.
Rich, uпli ke other pri5oпers more deserviпg of а pardoп who
barely have access to either legal rep resentatioп or а рhопе,
could through Mo55ad, hi5 political соппесti оп5 апd Jack Quiпп ,
hi5 lawyer а пd Cli пtoп '5 o п e-time couп5e l а п d fri eпd, make hi5
repre5entatioп5 directly to the White Hou5e. ф
C liпtoп

Number 69 (2000) Congo; Chechпya; ColomЬia; Ecuador; Iraqi oil; Depleted
Yugoslavia; Iпdia; Cyprus; Bosпia-Herzegoviпa; Seattle/WТO; "Emergeпcy maпagemeпt;" Huпger politics; Global water; Climate; Prisoп-iпdus
trial complex; Military civil disturbaпce рlаппiпg; CIA апd Cold War.
Number 68 (1999) East Timor; ColomЬia; Рапаmа; Cuba vs. U.S.; SerЬia;
NATO iп Kosovo; KLA апd drugs; MPRI; Urbaп Warrior; Homelaпd defeпse;
Poverty globalizatioп.
Number 67 (1999) Mumia Abu-Jamal; NATO bomЬiпg апd "Greater Albaпia"; Humaпitarian interveпtioп iп Kosovo; Roma people; William Walker;
Richard Holbrooke; Осаlап; Police militarizatioп; Tupac Shakur; CIA апd
labor; CIA drug smuggliпg; Leoпard Peltier.
Number 66 (1998-99) Piпochet; Palestiпiaп Authority; Tomahawks;
Sudaп; Репtаgоп bucks; РапАm 103; Laureпt KaЬila iпterview; Algeria;
Richard Holbrooke; NATO; Izetbegovitch; FBI's О.С. "espioпage" trial.
Number 65 (1998) Philip Agee, Ramsey Clark; Mumia Abu-Jamal; Serb
demoпizatioп; Bosпia TV disiпformatioп; Media evasioпs; NGOs iп Latiп
America; Russiaп reform"; War оп Cuba; Assata Shakur; Rоп Rideпhour;
CIA vs. Daпiel Tsaпg; CIA mistakeп ideпtities.
Number 64 (1998) Vietпam; Iraq saпctioпs; Political coпtrol techпol
ogy; Jihad; Piпochet; Drug war fuпgus; Burma-Siпgapore heroiп trade.
Number 63 (1997) Right-wiпg thiпk taпks; South Africaп torture; chemical-Ьiological warfare; NSA's Crypto AG; Promise Keepers.
Number 62 (1997) U.S. апd Pol Pot; Paramilitary policiпg; Selliпg SWAT;
Mercenary armies and miпerals; Mad Cow disease; Free radio; Che апd the
CIA; Visit to CIA; Vaclav Havel.
Number 61 (1997) Turkey's state killers; Privatiziпg Haпford; Spyiпg оп
activists; U.S. torture maпuals; Armiпg Mexico's drug war; NSA, Russia
апd Dudayev; NATO moves East; Spooks iп Coпgress.
Number 60 (1997) Cassiпi plutoпium missiпg; Jарап апd Peru; MRTA;
Prisoп labor; Uпioпbustiпg; Uпiversities апd busiпess; ColomЬia; Sudaп;
FВI-CIA teamwork.
Number 59 (1996-97) Surveillaпce: ECHELON; NSA's busiпess рlап; NIMA;
Spooks iп the iпterпet; Сапаdiап spies; Privatiziпg welfare; Mexico апd
SOA; Afghaпistaп; CIA апd drugs.
Number 58 (1996) Johп Pilger оп Burma; Estrogeп апd eпdocriпe; Crime
апd capital globalizatioп; "Couпter-Terrorism" documeпts; Church burпiпgs;
AID апd eпviroпmeпt; Brookhaveп; AIDS.
Number 57 (1996) Racism iп raпks; White collar crime; Common Law
courts; INS deteпtioп ceпters; Buyiпg Russiaп electioпs; Noam Chomsky
оп Haiti; U.S.-Israel; Aпoпymous remailers; Nuclear proliferatioп iп space.
Number 56 (1996) Noam Chomsky; High-tech surveillaпce; Militariziпg
the border; Pepper gas; Guyaпa; Yugoslavia; Russiaп пatioпalism; U.S.
апd Korea; La Belle bomЬing.
Number 55 (1996) Police vs. citizeп review; Corporate assault оп FDA;
PR iпdustry vs. activists; Coliп Powell; UN at 50/Fidel Castro; Ecoпomic
iпtelligeпce; Spaiп's dirty war; East Timor - Britaiп Arms Iпdoпesia; Bosпia.
Number 54 (1995) Noam Chomsky оп corporate propagaпda; Bosпia;
Kurdistaп; Sasakawa oЬit; NAFTA layoffs; Prisoп labor; AFL-CIO iп Russia;
Private security guards; Walter Reuther.
Number 53 (1995) Gulf War Syпdrome; Militias апd the military; Fraпk
Dоппеr; Arab bashiпg; Hiroshima: Cold War bomb; Iraqi embargo; Guatemala; Bhopal; FISA court; Aпtiterrorism Act; Fourth Ameпdmeпt mugged.
Number 52 (1995) Rwaпda; Propositioп 187; Militia movement; NeoNazis апd aпti-abortioп; Groom Lake; Wall Street vs. Mexico; Humaп radiatioп; Corporatioпs fuпd research; NSA iп cyberspace; Far Right/spies
iпterпet resources; Uпiоп CarЬide's Warreп Aпdersoп.
Number 51 (1994-95) U.S. iп Haiti; Сапаdiап iпtelligeпce abets NeoNazis; Brookhaveп апd сапсеr; Bulgaria; Populatioп; Womeп's asylum rights;
CIA budget; Paramilitary vacatioпs; Bud McFarlaпe.
Number 50 (1994) Operatioп Coпdor; Cliпtoп's crime Ьill; Liberty lobby; Moпfort
meatpackers; Low iпteпsity Democracy; NRO апd the iпtelligeпce budget.
Number 49 (1994) Moпtesiпos апd Fujimori; Sudaп; Operatioп Gladio;
Humaп atom testiпg; Armeпia апd Azerbaijaп; South Africa's left; El Salvador death squads.
uraпium;
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Number 48 (1994) Chiapas uprisiпg; CIA апd NAFTA; Haiti; Iran-Contra
Report; L.A.-8; Merceпaries iп Azerbaijaп; Couпcil for Natioпal Policy;
Guatemala апd drugs; Reader survey.
Number 47 (1993 -94) FBI vs. Judi Bari; Russian coup; Rocky Flats;
NAFТA; Howard Ziпп оп FBI; Dave Delliпger оп 90s; Cold War quiz; Alleп
Giпsberg оп CIA; Mumia Abu-Jamal; World Baпk/lMF; Evergreeп Air.
Number 46 (1993) Ecoпomic iпtellig eпce; CIA's assassiпatioп record;
Israel апd the bomb; NSA Clipper Chip; School of Americas; Ex-adviser оп
El Salvador; Private prisoпs; Delta death row; Savanпah River; France's
Groupe Bull; CIA baпkiпg.
Number 45 (1993) South Africaп Right global liпks; Chris Напi assassiпatioп; Germaп Neo-Nazis; НIV Haitiaпs; Russia; ADL spyiпg list; Pelicaп
Вау prisoп; Irelaпd's youth; Police vs. Ыасk youth; Aпgola profiteers;
Beпjamiп Chavis.
Number 44 (1993) PuЫic Relatioпs: Hill & Kпowltoп, Bursoп-Marsteller;
Cliпtoп СаЬiпеt; Somalia; Rio Summit; BCCI-CIA; Cliпtoп Natioпal Security Act; Religious Right's aпti-gay plaпs.
Number 43 (1992-93) Chemical апd Ьiological warfare: Zimbabwe, South
Africa, aпthrax; Gulf War Syпdrome; Ageпt Oraпge; Scieпtific racism; "Yellow
Raiп"/Wall Street Joumol; Yugoslavia destaЬilizatioп; Religious Right; Somalia.
Number 42 (1992) Philip Agee оп CIA; Peru; Fluoride; VP Bush апd CIA;
Nicaragua; Special operatioпs; Drug war; CIA vs. Непrу Goпzalez; Bush
iпaugural speech leak; Rev. Мооп buys uпiversity.
Number 41 (1992) Next eпemies; LA Uprisiпg; Nuclear threats; Bush
апd CIA; Bush family preys together; UN: U.S. Tool; Eqbal Ahmad; Nuclear
proliferatioп; Eпviroпmeпtalist attacked; Disseпt as subversion.
Number 40 (1992) Native Americaп struggle history; Toxic dumps; Leoпard
Peltier; Hollywood's racism; Guatemala; Rigoberta Meпchu iпterview; Pol
Pot returпs; East Timor massacre; U.S. iп Pacific, GАТТ; David Duke iп
Iпdia.

Number 39 (1991-92) The "Good" ageпcies: NED; Реасе Corps; USAID/
AIDS; USIA; Natioпal Сапсеr Iпstitute/Ьiological warfare; World Вапk;
Populatioп coпtrol; Dаппу Casolaro; FBI апd Supreme Court; Robert Gates;
USSR destaЬilizatioп; BCCI.
Number 38 (1991) DoD-CIA foreigп/U.S. studeпt recruitmeпt; Rochester Iпstitute of Techпology; Harvard; Militarism iп academia resources;
Judi Bari; Arif Durraпi; Rev. Мооп апd academia; Targetiпg eпviroпmeп
talists; CIABase review.
Number 37 (1991) Gulf War: Media; CIA Iraq broadcastiпg; U.S. tradiпg
with епеmу; UN; Nuclear war evaпgelicals; Domestic costs; North Korea пехt?;
Libya; Iraп; Illegal arms deals; Georgie Аппе Geyer; Jourпalists апd CIA.
Number 36 (1991) Racism апd пatioпal security; FBI vs. Arab-Americaпs
апd Black officials; Chad, Ugaпda, South Africa, Aпgola, MozamЬique, Zaire;
Haiti; Рапаmа; Gulf War; COINTELPRO "art"; Natioпal security humor.
Number 35 (1990) Chaпges iп Easterп Europe; Reiпhard Gehleп; DestaЬilizatioп of USSR; NED iп Lithuaпia; Balkaп пatioпalists; Free Coпgress
Fouпdatioп; Cuba; Iraп-Coпtra; 1965 Iпdoпesia massacres; CIA baпkiпg.
Number 34 (1990) Рапаmа iпvasioп; Noriega-CIA; South Africaп death
squads; FBI-CIA апd Martiп Luther Kiпg, Jr. assassiпatioп; NED iп Nicaragua; U.S. апd Pol Pot; Philippiпes; Operatioп CHAOS; Taiwaп's ageпts;
Couпcil for Natioпal Policy.
Number 33 (1990) Bush Issue: CIA Bush ageпts, secret team; Terrorism
Task Force; Reagaп's CIA; Skull апd Вопеs; NED iп Nicaragua; El Salvador
electioп; Chile; Cuba; RepuЬlicaпs апd Nazis; Rise of пatioпal security
state.
Number 32 (1989) Teпth Aппiversary Issue: Best of CAIB. 27 coпdeпsed
articles: Namiпg Names; CIA апd NSA at home, abroad, iп the media;
Philip Agee.
Number 31 (1989) Domestic surveillaпce: FBI, CIA оп campus; Office of
PuЬlic Diplomacy; Geroпimo Pratt; Lexiпgtoп prison; Puerto Rico; Iпter
пatioпal Freedom Fouпdatioп; COINTELPRO reпamed; Disiпformatioп.
Number 30 (1988) Middle East: Intifodo, Israeli arms sales, chemical
апd пuclear warfare, Israel iп Africa апd Ceпtral America; Disiпformatioп
апd Libya; CLA's William Buckley; Afghaп coпtra lobby.
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Number 29 (1988) Pacific: Philippiпes, Fiji, New Zealaпd, 8elau, Капаkу,
Maori iп Hawaii; atom testiпg; media оп Nicaragua; Reader's Digest;
CIA iп Cuba; Tibet; FВI-CIA surveils Gorbachev; Philip Agee оп Veil; AID5.
Number 28 (1987) CIA, drugs, secret wars: 5.Е. Asia, Afghaпistaп, Ceп
tral America, Nugaп Напd; MKULTRA/Caпada; Delta Force; AID5 апd C8W.
Number 27 (1987) Religious Right: Nuclear war theology; Christiaп uп
dergrouпd; Fatima; Religious Right апd 8lacks; New York Тimes/Pope plot;
5amora Machel; Fraпk Carlucci; 5outherп Air Traпsport; Iraп-Coпtra documeпts; Michael Ledeeп.
Num ber 26 (1986) U.5. terrorism; Vегпоп Walters; Libya bombiпg; Соп
tга ageпts; Israel апd 5outh Africa; Joпathaп Pollard; CIA апd Costa Rica;
Duarte; Nicaragua; Greece; Iпdex to Numbers 13-25.
Number 25 (1986) U.5., Nazis, Vaticaп; Klaus 8arbie's 8oliviaп coup;
Nazi doctors iп U.5.; 8razil torture; Kпights of Malta; Greek civil war/
Eleni; WACL supplies coпtras.
Number 24 (1985) 5tate repressioп; Iпfiltrators апd provocateurs; 5aпc
tuary movemeпt, Americaп Iпdiaп Movemeпt; Leoпard Peltier; NA55CO
strike; Arпaud de 8orchgrave апd Rev. Мооп; Robert Moss; Tetra Tech.
Number 23 (1985) Роре "Plot"j"8ulgariaп Соппесtiоп"; Claire 5terliпg;
CIA, ties to Turkish апd Italiaп пeofascists.
Number 22 (1984) Merceпaries; Terrorism; Soldier of Fortune; CAIB 5pecial
Forces iпvestigatioп; "Privatiziпg" Nicaragua war; CIA terror maпual; 5ecret
GAD DoD/ CIA Hoпduras report; U.5.-5outh Africaп terror; 5tefaпo Delle Chiaie.
Number 21 (19 84) 5alvadoraп electioп: New York Тimes/Time/Newsweek
distortioпs; Nicaragua; Israel iп Ceпtral America; Accuracy iп Media; Rev.
Мооп; CIA occult research.
Number 20 (1984) Greпada iпvasioп; Nicaragua; Ft. Huachuca; Israel
апd 5outh Когеа iп Ceпtral America; KAL Flight 007; CIA assassiпatioпs.
Number 19 (1983) CIA апd the media history; "Plot" оп Роре; Greпada
airport; N5A spies оп Сапаdiап jourпalist; Georgie Аппе Geyer; CIA legeпds.
Number 18 (1983) CIA апd religioп; Nicaragua "5ecret" war; Miskitos;
Opus Dei; Guatemala; El 5alvador; 5ummer Iпst. of Liпguistics; World Medical Relief; AID; CIA апd 8055; 5outh Africaп torture; Vietпam; 5uriпame;
"Free LеЬапоп"; Court апd N5A; 5pyiпg оп Сапаdа; Heritage Fouпdatioп.
Number 17 (1982) C8W history; "Yellow гаiп"; СuЬап deпgue epidemic;
5cott 8агпеs iп Laos; 8aпgkok mystery death; Executive merceпaries; CIA
апd academia; CIA assassiпatioпs.
Number 16 (1 98 2) Gгееп 8eret El 5alvador torture; Argeпtiпe death
squads; CIA media operatioпs; Coпstaпtiпe Meпges; 5eychelles; Aпgola;
MozamЬique; Ku Klux Кlап coup attempt; Nugaп Напd; CIA germ warfare.
Vaпuatu,

..

Number 14-15 (1981) I пdex to Numbers 1-12; Iпtelligeпce legislatioп;
Names; Deep cover busiпessmeп.
Number 13 (1981) 5ecret 5outh Africa documeпts; NamiЬia; Merceпaries;
Ku Klux Кlап co up attempt; Globe Аего; Aпgola; MozamЬique; 8055; Ceпtral
America; Мах Hugel; 5taп ley 5porkiп; Thomas Paukeп; mail surveillaпce.
Number 12 (1981) El 5alvador; Guatemala; New Right/U.5. iпtelligeпce;
5епаtе terrorism committee; Wi lliam Casey; MozamЬique; Norway; mail
Exteпded N amiпg

surveillaпce.

Number 11 (1980) Right-wiпg terrorism; 5outh Когеа; KCIA; Portugal;
AFIO; N5A iпterview; CIA commemorative stamp; CIA
assassi пatioпs.
Number 10 (1980) СагiЬЬеап: Jamaica, Guyaпa, Greпada; Aпtigua;
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